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ASTROS SAFELY HOM E FROM M A N 'S  LONGEST SPACE JO UR N EY

Mission
ABOARD lUSS TICONDE- 

ROGA (AP) — Skylab’s astro
nauts came home safely today 
from man’s longest q>ace jour
ney. and shunned stretchers to 
walk »nartl^ but unsteadily 
across the dedc of this recovery 
carrier.

EXPOSURE
The wobbly 60 steps from the 

■Apollo ferry ships to a medical 
laboratory indicated Charles 
Conrad Jr., Dr. Joseph P. Ker- 
win and Paul J. We&s had suf
fered some effects from a 
record four weeks’ exposure to 
space weightlessness.

But Coiranander Conrad re
ported as the ApoUo parachuted 
toward a pinpoint landing in 
the Pacific after an ll<nillion- 
mile journey: “We’re all\ in 
good shape. Everything’s OK.’’

Tliey splashed down right on 
target, just 6 ^  miles from the 
Ticonderoga.

/ Thirty-nine minutes later, 
still inside die Apollo, they 
were on the carrier deck.

Doctors, not* knowing how 
they might react to earth’s 
gravity after their long weight
less exposure, were prepared 
to lift them out op litters.

But, after consultatioa with 
doctors, Kowln, a physician, 
said they could walk to the 
medical trailer where they be
gan six hours of extensive med
ical debriefing.

UNSTEADY
They emerged smiling from 

the hatch a ^  saluted as the 
ship’s band struck up "Anchors 
Aweigh’’ for the all-Navy crew.

Conrad walked with hesitant 
steps at first but gradually 
picked up steam as he reached 
the medical lab door. Kerwin 
was slightly stooped and both 
he and W^tz were somewhat 
unsteady in their steps.

Doctors assisted both Kerwin 
and Weitz by heading onto one 
arm of each.

Experts immediately began 
r e m c ^ g  thousands of feet at 
film and tape and equipment 
from medical, earth resources 
and astroaonw experiments 
ihat may tell man much about 
his earth, his sun and his physi
cal being.

How well Conrad, Kerwin and 
Weitz fared in the weightless 
world will play a major role in 
determining if man can func- 

‘tion efficiently in future long- 
duration flights. Ihe  first of 'he 
two 56-day Skylab missions is 
scheduled fCR* launch July 27.

FIERY DESCENT
The astronauts almost were 

held over in orbit today to try 
to repair a refrigoratlon im)b- 
lem In their space station. But 
Mission Contr^ decided there 
was nothing the astronauts

could do and tcrid them to come 
home.

Ten minutes behind schedule, 
Conrad, Kerwin and Weitz un
docked their Apollo ferry ship 
and executed . a series of 
maneuvers that sent them 
slamming into the atmosphere 
above Thailand for the f ie ^  de
scent.

'Ihe Apollo craft hit the calm 
blue waters at 9:50 a.m. EDT 
about 830 miles southwest of 
San IMego, Calif. It was just 
after dawn off the West Coast.

•nje 42,(KNKon Ticonderoga 
quickly steamed alongside the 
ttree-ton Apcdlq and tossed a 
line to frogmen in the water. A 
crane then lifted the craft and 
the astronauts to an elevator 
for a ride to the hangar deck.

Hundreds ef white-dad sail
ors on deck and millions watch
ing television Wound the world 
again had a (Wgside seat to a

Airmeé TitrrrG
To Delight Rodeo Crowd

U.S. man-in-space landing as 
the ApoUo craft floated down 
th ro u ^  low-hanging douds and 
dangling under t h ^  huge <»:- 
ange and white parachutes.

"Evoyone’s in super shape,’’ 
Conrad said as the qiacecraft 
bobbed on the waiter awaiting 
pickup. Frogmen Imanediately 
leaped from helicopters to se
cure the spacecraft with flota
tion collars.

TOUCHDOWN
'The Ticonderoga reported the 

astronauts had landed 6 ^  mUes 
from the ship and that the ship 
was 6̂  ̂ miles from the target 
point, indicating a perfed 
touchdown.

The Ticonderoga. stemmed to 
pick up the ApoUo capsule 
the astronauts stiU inside, in 
contrast to most earU«* U.S. 
flights when the spacemen 
were lifted to the carrier by 
heUcopto'.

Nucleai^Wat

(AP WIREPHOTO)

WATCHING SPASHDOWN -  Mrs. Jane Conrad, wife of Skylab I commander, 
Charles “Pete” Conrad, applauds as she watches the splashdown on television 
in their home near the Johnson Space Center, Houston, today. With Mrs. Conrqd 
are Astronaut Alan L. Bean and Mrs. Coniyd’s mother, Mrs. W. 0. DuBose. 
In the front row are the Conrad boys: left to right: Andrew, 14; CSmis, 1; and 
Peter, 18. The other son, Thomas, is not in picture. -  ,

NAB COMM IES

Bloody Stroot

By MARJ CARPENTER
Four squadrons of Webb Air 

Force BWe almost stole the 
show at the second performance 
of the Big Spring 40th Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo on ‘Ibursday 
night.

The Organizational Main
t e n a n c e  Squadron team 
defeated three others in a 
spedal calf dressing contest. 
\^ ich  wll also be held tonight 
and Saturday night, bef<NU a 
final winner is determined.

The airmen held down a calf 
and placed bloomers 'on the 
anintal and led it across the 
finish line in a record time of 
88.2. The other three groups had 
terrible times of 101.3, 129.3 and 
189.9.

MAYO WINS
Paul Mayo. Fort Worth 

cowboy, wbo was twice world 
champion in bareback riding, 
moved into second place in that 
event and was top scorer for 
the second night with 72 points. 
Bobby Berger, Norman, Okla., 
scored a 67 Thursday night, for 
the only other ride on a group 
of tough broncs.

With a 9.2 the leading time 
in the first goround of ropjDg. 
the times on Thiauday night

were aU over that. Richard 
Stowers. MadiU. Okla., had a 
10.7 for the best time of the 
night during the show.fAfter 
hour roping has been lasting 
until dose to 3 a.m. at the rodeo 
arena Where rodeo guests are 
welcome to remain if they 
desire.)
.........  BARRELS WIN

IWe barrels won in the 
barrel race on the second 
with nine barrels tumbling over 
during the show. Cow dra cut 
In too dose trying to bent the 
first n igh’s time of 18.11 set 
by Vidd Henry, Bradv, N.M.

The best thne on oiie second 
night was good enough for tMrd 
in the first goinand and 
bdonged to P u n  Upton, San 
Angelo, wMi an 18.51. Lkn 
Voss, Snyder, was second 
T h u r ^ y  with 18.59, but that 
wasn’t as good as her sister, 
Marie, who scored 18.34 on the 
opening night for second in the 
first go-round.

BONINE LEADS
J. C. Bonine of Hysham, 

Mont., was stiB ahead in the 
saddle bronc riding with his 
first nigtit’s score of 70. Ken 
Welch of Merkel went into 
second place Ihursday n i ^

wMi a 68, rkHng dd  Sorrel Top. 
The young o o U ^  boy moved 
ahead of some top cowboys in 
the event.

Other top times on the second 
night, w h i^  were less than the 
score of Del Heiliger, Shawn 
Davis and Bdi Smith, were 
Ifailr Sanchez, Farmington, 
N.M., 63 and Jon Day, Augusta, 
Kan., 62.

Michael Landbn, “Little Joe” 
of Bonanza was again a crowd 
pleaser and In the actor’s 
contest. Utile Justin Amos won 
after he (M a  backward flip 
in the air when “Mwt by one 
of the Cartwright’s.”

s t e e iS e s c a p e
Rex Btond, McCatdtey and 

Rickey BratBey, Burkhumett, 
were oUiged to wait until after 
tile show for steer wrestling 
after itieir steers cibnbed the 
fence and intruded into the 
Little Joe act ahead of the 
dogging event.

time for the evening in 
.steer wreatUng was Eugene 
Smith, 'Wqp. with 7.1, foBowed 
by Donnie Bowles, Burkhumett, 
7.1, and Leon Bauerte, Kyle, 
wMi an 8 flat.

None of th second-nt^  buR 
riders moved Into the t M  three

places. Top score Thursday was 
a 68 by Danzy Price, Phillips- 
berg, Kan., with Bradley 
Cnvnpler, Wiclaia Falls, with 
a 64 and Bobby Birger of 
Norman, Okla., with a 62.

Charlie Creif^iton, president, 
E. P. Driver and Toots Mans
field, ' rodeo officials, urged 
fans to r e t m  Friday and 
Saturday night for an action- 
packed -show produced by 
Tommy Steiner of Austin.

Support at Che gate has been 
encouraging thus far.
avwM
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I c •t . Fair
E ■■ i

Mostly fair throagh Sat- 
arday. High, taday^ aad~~ 
Satarday, aear 96. Law to- 
aight, law 66s.

Curbs Vowed 
By Leaders

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
leaders of the world’s two nu
clear siqierpowers pledged in a 
landmark agreement today to 
ró ld a te  their relations in a 
way to reduce the risk of nucle
ar war.

President Nixon and Soviet 
Communist party Secretary 
Leonid I. Brerimov reached the 
accord In the fifth day of their 
summit taBcs and prepared to 
^gn it at the White House be
fore heading for CaUfOmia 
where they wdl conclude their 
meetings Sunday. —

In addition to its application 
to U.S.-Soviet relations, the 
agreement applies aim  to the 
relations of either party with 
other countries. In this way, al
though technically bilateral, the 
agreement has multilateral im
plications.

The rifó leaders declared hi 
the agreement that they were 
“conscious that nuclear war 
would have devastating con
sequences for mankind” and 
said they wanted “to b r i^  
about conditions in wfach t f i  
danger of an outbreak of nucle
ar war anywhere in the world 
would be reduced and uRimatc- 

-ty—etintertsd:*'-------------- -
They pledged their countries 

to “act in such a way as to pre
vent the development of situ
ations capable of causing a 
dangerous exacerbation of their 
relations, as to avoid military 
confrontations, and as to ex-_ 
dude the outbreak of nuclear 
war between them and between 
either of the parties and other 
countries.”

Fighting 
In París

PARIS (AP) — Police today arrested aevCTal 
members of the Communist League, a far-left 
group which took part in Thursday’s bloody street 
fighting in the heart of Paris.

League officials said police raided their offices 
at dawn and a rre ted  a number of members.

A march Thursday by radical leftists against 
a small right-wing perticai meeting erupted into 
some of the worst rioting here in five years.

At least 76 policemen gaardiag the meeting 
were reported injured, one cntlcally. Nine 
policemen were seriously burned in a series of 
battles on Thursday with leftist conunandas wbe 
built street b a rr ica i^  and threw flreixmibs from 
rooftops.

T te marchers also suffered heavy Injuries. 
But figures on dvilian casualties and arrests were 
not given.

.......... - ____________ • -_________

Odessa Bank 
Merger Okayed

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Merger of Odessa’s 
First State Bank with First United Bancorporatioo, 
Inc., has been approved, the holding company’s 
president announced Friday.

'The president, Paul Mason, said this is the 
second a|^)roval for such acquisitions by First 
United in recent months. Earlier approved was 
acquisition of the Cleburne National Bank.

Still pending before the Federal Reserve 
System is a plan to acquire the Longview National 
Bank.

First State of Odessa has resources of $33 
million with deposits of $29 million.

Dollar Drops 
To Record Low 
In Frankfurt

LONDCMI (AP -  The U.S. 
<Mlar dropped to a record low 
against the West German mark 
In Frankfurt today and weaken
ed in other European centers.

West European countries 
stepped in to bolster the falter
ing Italian lira with up to $2.1 
tmbon worth of aupport.

American money sank in val
ue to 2.55 marks for $1 as the 
Frankfurt exchange reopened 
after a hotiday Iharaday. 
Wednesday’s priM was 2.567 
masks.

FVankfvt deidere said the 
do lar was under selltng pres
sure from New York, and ITOm 
tradera hedging against week- 

' end imoertalnttes.
For much af the past week, 

the dolar has dosed'lower hi 
New York than in European 
money markets, Indioaitlng that 
American companies ars sei- 
tag d o lH i for stronger Eu
ropean currencies saoh as the 
Geiman mark and Swiss franc.

Dealers  in Europe attributed 
the doHar weakness hugely to 
the effect of the Watergate 
scandal on the Nixon adminis
tration and to inflation in the 
United StatM.

In Zurich, the dollar was 
down a smaS fraction at 3.037 
Swiss Arancs.

In Paris, the dollar lost just 
over a centime, dipping to 4.22 
conrnierdal F r̂encfi f n ^ .

In London, the pound im
proved by a sm al fraction to 
32.5745. reflecting correspond
ing weakness in the dollar.

* “?

MONEY FOR 28 MILLION

p i '

Social Security Benefits 

Hike Clears Panel Hurdle

AROUND SUE GOE8 — Wanda Driver was oaa of many tuccenful barrai riderà on open- 
iM night at ih i GprtRB rodao. On dm «cond n i i ^  Hw barrels <mm u  rider after r id «  
w u  penaBaad for •  liBiag b a m L  T M n  aro tu»  moro ligMa ol fte big Mnw  with perlonn- 
onces flaztlag at 1:10 p A

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate Finance Committee has 
voted a 5.5 per cent cost-of-Mv- 
ing increase for 28 miHion So
cial .Security beneficiaries, ef
fective next January. In
dications were that both the 
Senate and Hou.s^ would accept 
it.

'The panel decided on an 11 to 
2 roO c a l Thursday to add the 
provistoo to a debt limit exten
sion bn, even though Nixon ad
ministration officials had ob
jected to it.

Committee Chairman Sen. 
Russell B. Long, D-La., Said he, 
WM certain the Senate would 
approve the rider when it acts 
on the bill next werit.

And it w »  learned that 
House Democratic leaders were 
prepared to get their branch to 
accept it when the debt limit 
measure goes to conference. 
'The. House ^ready has passed 
the bin.

Long said the pace of in
flation' has been so great since 
the last Social Seourty boost in 
October 1972 thak Congrros has 
00 aitenmtiro  iMt to ^  Mim

rehef to "these poor people who 
are the biggest victims of in
flation.”

The debt limit bill was cho
sen a.s the vehicle for the rider 
since the President must act on 
it by June 30.

Secretary of the Treasury 
George P. Shultz toM the com
mittee Thursday .tiial Nixon 
might have to veto the measure 
if it contained costly riders.

But Long countered that Ntx- 
on always had supported cost- 
flf-UvIng adjustments in Social- 
Security. '

Present law provides for a 
cost-of-Uvtag adjustment but it 
would not take effect until 
January 1975..

The bill contalas no Increase 
in pavroH taxes to pav for the 
higiwr benefits Sen. Long said 
there were ample amounts in 
the Social Securitv trust fund to 
pay the $2.75 billion for one 
year.

However, there win be higher 
revenues in 1974 under present 
law because the taxable warn 
base, now $16,810, goea to $12,- 
000 ta ilwt yaar.

■̂ 1

1 '  ,  (Ae wiMeNOtO)
.FRECKLE BIAS? — Robert DriskellM2. has complained to the Detroit civil 
rights office that his freckles might keep him from rotting a  job as a city bus 
driver. The man who interviewed Driskell ,f(^ the jem wrote “Ebccesslve notice
able freckles” on his application. A city spokesman, wbo has freckles himself,'  

^.¿theorized the notation n ^ t  have been tatended as a warning to check whether 
the freckles might indicate some kind of diroase that would, i w  DriakeO traaB 
tha job. An investigation waa orderftL

/  ‘
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HUM OR IN HISTORY

Comrade Nixon'
(AP) — Tolnlsts, it was not perceptible 
ot tne Whlte But if they had, one wondered

WASHINGTON 
tbe East Boom 
House, wboe pnekleiits eoter-lwhat were tbey thinking — the 
tala and seven have lain InlPrKklent of the Unied States, 
state, wliere the tunlly of JohnicUroaxing a week at the sum- 
Adams hung out their wash tolmit, and Sam Ervin, chairman 
dry and the children of Teddyjof the Senate Watergate com 
Roosevelt roUer'Skated on theimittee that conceivably could 
parquet floor, Richard Nixon;bring him down ’

Nixon pretended to be racing 
Brexhnev to complete the sign
ing, and raised Ms pen In sud
den victory,

LAUGHS
No slouch at being upstaged, 

Brezhnev rose, leaned over and 
feigned a skeptical look at what 
was going on at Nixon’s end of

The audienceadded four striking nnoments ofi GAGS GALORE ithe table,
history, fauntor and irony yes- But in this week of grace, | laughed, 
terday.  ̂ ¡with the Watergate hearuigs. At S;34 the ceremony ended.

At 3:S0 p.m., a deep voice an- postponed so that Nixon ntightithe audience rose in standing 
nounced: negotiate with Brezhnev, the'applause and Brezhnev deliv-

“Ladies and gentlemen, the I President had the centerpiece ered a champagne toast: “To- 
Presideiit of the United States of their work to complete. And vaiish, na vashe zdoroviye” 
of America and his Excellency, he quickly got to it. “Comrade* to your health.”
Leonid I. Breriuiev, general' He and Brezhnev first signed 
secretary of the Communist an agreement to expand coop- 
Party of the Soviet Union.” eratJon on the peacdful uses of 

The audience of Russian and atomic energy. They signed in 
.\merlcan officials'rose and ap- unispn and exchanged copies 
plauded. Including the senior and signed again, 
senator from N o ^  Carolina, > Then they signed an agree- 
Sam J. Elrvin Jr. ,ment of principles designed to

FORTRATTS j limit nuclear weapons per-
The President and the Com-lmanently by the end of 1974. 

munist leader, s study in coo-i Here Brezhnev’s appetite for 
trasting Bves and personalities, I sight gags proved contagious 
nxNinted a small platform andlfor the President, who rarely 
there,'wMi portraits of DoUeyjsuccumbs. Looking to his left,
Madison and George Washing-.-----------------------------------------

It was a special moment 
hearing a Communist call Rich
ard Nixon comrade.

'The President and the Soviet 
leader left, and the audience 
filed slowly out of the Blast 
Room.

A short time Ister, the steps 
of tbe North Portico were quiet 
again, except for a few haopy 
young Russians taking souvenir 
photographs of therrselves out
side the home of the President 
of the United States.

ton looking over their shoul
ders, sat down at a heavy wal-; 
nut table.

Waiting for the ceremony to 
begin, the President’s eyes, 
sweot the room and here and 
there he nodded to familiar < 
faces. Less than 20 feet away,! 
the senior senator from North 
Carolina nodded back respect-1

Foce Peeling

fuUy, s perpetual smile curling 
ler of nis

Dafa Continues

Legion Elects
Post Officers
Rocky Vieira, serving out tbei 

nnexpired term of Escholl
Graham, was re-elected com-| 
mander of tbe American Legion: 
Post 355 at its meeting ’Thurs
day evening in the post hall.

A buffet was held in con-

E lon with the annual
ess session.

Other elected officers are 
Jimmy Leal, 1st vice com
mander; Jim  Wiley, 2nd vice 
commander; Tmrnny Mills, 3rd 
vi c e commander; George 
Zachariah, finance officer; 
Buck O’NeaL chaplain; Monroe 
Ko en I n g , sergeant-at-arms; 
Cuin Grigsby, service officer; 
James Stewart, historian; John 
Littlejohn and Bob Bromley are 
two-year trustees. The adjutant 
will be appointed by the com
mander.

DR. JOHN R. KEY

Dr. Key Is 
New Dentist

Med Student 
Crash Victim

Mexico
student

a comer 
If, for

Ills mouth. , DALLAS (AP) — Testimony 
* operators who “peel” the

faces of clients toeyes of tbe two mm met in a
courteous collision of antago- remove

Cycle School Is 
Set For June 30

wrinkles was to be heard when 
a (durt 'Of inquiry into the oper-

herself to t»  unattractive in' 
posing for that photograph?” > 
asked Whitley Sessions, court-' 
designated chief investigator of 
the probe. aSdie held up a “be-! 
fore " phoi'oBwph of Mrs. Shel- 
don. ^

/PiMto kv Ooflny VoMm )

WITH THE BEST — Craig Gauthier of Midland is shown bucking off a bull In the final 
event of the nightly rodeo. He joined some <rf the very best, as even Larry Mahan, world’s 
champion cowboy on five occasions bucked off a bull at the-tough rodeo here.

NUEVO LAREDO.
(AP) — A medical 
from Elkhart, Ind., was killed 
Thursday when his mini-truck 
hit a wet ^ t  on the Pan- 
American Highway and 
turned several times.

The victim, David L. Elliott, 
22, was en route home from 
Guadalajara where he was 
studying medicine.

He was the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Thomas A. Elliott of Elk
hart.

The accident occurred about 
20 miles south of this city on 
the U.S. border.

'Hie association of Dr. John 
R. Key in the practice of 
dentistry has been announced 
here by Dr. Charles 0. Warren.

Dr. Key, a native of LiR>bock 
but who was reared in Mineral 
Wells, received Ws degree In 
dentistry from Baylor Cdlege 
of Dentistry in Dallas recently. 
He (bd his pre-dental academics 
at Texas Christian University, 

over- earning his bachdor’s degree in 
1969. He was a member of Psl 
Omega dental fralemRy, and is 
a member of the Texas Dental 
and the American Dental
Associations and will be in the 
Permian Basin Society.

He is a Baptist, shigie, and 
will reside at Baredona
Apartments. His parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Travis Key, 
Mineral Wells.

ating of Texas health and beau
ty establishmenU resumed here "Not to my knowledge, sir,’’ 
Friday. i shddon replied.

Dr. Everdt Fox, a Dallas! sessions entered as c\idence 
Satunlav Jui» 90 aixl ***** ** * Thurs-la photsgraph of another woman

tJUs S n tu ^ v  is thè date ***7 * * " ^ 8  op«rator8|who had undergone the treat-
the thne f(w’ a one-dav free «"Raghig in unauthoriaed ment and a glossy color photo-

b t t i i a g  m o t o r i  riden. backgrounds tog I r^ m e n t in w ^ h  1 ^  fac-e
Robert Sheldon, who with his *PP®**^ r«* ^«1 blis-

wlle operates the Rejuvenation ***rd

'Stepped

Tbe training program will be 
held at 10 a.m. in Memorial 
Stadium parking lot

To Hunt Watergate
WASHINGTON (AP) — A Re-Ithe American people.”

r L~"rryi" ¡ . . . . . publican member of the Senate Wdeker was the sole oppo-
----- in *** *"*^8nlz^ Ivatergate committee-says the nent of the committee’s deci-

Both sexes ^  «>8« ** * customer who n i x o n administration has'sion to postpone Dean’s appear-
of age up are eligible. J“veni>«* ^  '" “*‘**® *»■«**■ I “stepped on” anyone willing to anee for one week last Tuesday
who w ^  to participate »onjCT me^ , search for the truth about Wa- because ot the summit confer
bnng their pamils to »«n • ! “ *J *° *>*'  ̂ the, Sheldon also was asked about tergate.

1 other actlv-lUes to the face-peel-1 Sen. Lowed 0. Weicker J r ,
T r a i n i n g  i n d ^  ndmg, “ Did she specially prepare,ing business. He said he h a d m a d e  the daim 'Thursday,

t h r o u g h  a fOmriMrlzatian ----------------------------------------- .discussed a possible arrange-ialso »"d that fired White
c o u r s e .  Motorcydes and Iment to Fort Worth with Bor-lHo»“ « Counsel John W. Dean
hdnwts will be provided by i lever Young International, a HI ^  listened to when
Western Yamaha A Triumph. TY l I C  Vi/i tA - V ^ U  Dallas-based face-peeling firm. 11* appears before the pand.

Inatnidors are deputy sheriffs; C f —_ •. 'Dean, w ho’has said he dis-
and employee of Weetem.l 1x11160 i.. called skin peeling Watergate and a pos-whether it’s a witness, anybody
Yamaha has been conduettogi , ® t^^ous, complicated proce- ^ble covemp with President that’s willing to dep out and
training clinics across the: NORMAN Okla íAPi—A i#- n **‘“**"_, dermatologists Nixon, will be the lead-off wit-1 try to find out the truth and try

ii-earold Oklahoma Qtv ^  " ’I*"* hearings resúm elo tell the tnith it gonna’ g d
b S r  d S  next week. ^  by the e x ^ t iv enas oewi cnargea witn necii- ------- -- brsinch of government,” the

Connecticut senator said.

ences this week between Nixon 
and Soviet Communist Party 
leader Leonid I. Brezhnev.

PERFECTLY CLEAR
“It should be clear from vari

ous pubUc statements that have 
been made that any institution.

nation
Persons wanting more m-nas ___

f o r m e t i o n  should c o n t a c t h o n a c i d e °  in enmei^on' Î>cwn the color photograph 
Deputy Sheriff Russdl Kraus or'^ith  the traffic death of Anelia woman who abandoned
Rldiari] Doane He cited Vice President Spiro

MARKETS

next week
OWES IT

“ I think there is a great deal
tYos8w^e.”'w iife" 'of7orm ^^ treatment half-way, he said »1 credibility to a l ^ t  he
lahoma Universitv football star 'I** condition of her face ap- ** R”“** I® 8® ahead and teH,|T Agnew’s recent attack on the

®^^peared to have been caused by "»d I think the committee owes w a tó a t e  panel as one that 
■ some form of chemical irritant.!h i® h*m to enable him to teR lurd ly  hope to find the

( ieveland County officials He could not say if the UTitant,H»at stoiy m fuU view oí theitruth and hanRy fail to muddy 
filed the charge Thursday was the solution used in f a c e - P®hllc,” Weicker said on a Pub- ^  waters of ju.stice,” as an 
against Hale Jacobson. peeling. |I*c Television show, “ Evening
• U r. Ko. , 1 __ ' r. r. . ^  . Ediüon.” He was interviewedMrs. Crosswrnte had car Dr. Fox also said he had nev

candidates may spend to their 
campaigns and u r ^  use of a 
new provisión allowing tax
payers to designate a dollar of 
their federal income taxes to fi
nance political campaigns.

He sjioke as an assistant to 
speeijd Watergate Prosecutor 
Archibald Cox said a special 
grand jury may be convened to 
investigate whether President 
Nixon’s fund raisers used ex
tortion to get campal^i contri
butions.

ProsecTrtors are investigating, 
among other things, reports 
that the Presidenfa men vigor 
oualy soheited money from 
bustflessmen and other individ 
uals Involved to tax problems, 

I securities investigations, con-

STOCKS
VWMm* ............................. taiMAM
2  15 troub^ Thuieday and pullod w  seen a fuU-face treatment
-n r r iS t  m,'.......................  ** ^  onto the shoulder of the north-¡except when a patient came in

Airiiim .....................  im; bound lane of Sunnylane Road| “after two or three sleepless
ooe^juarur mlle south of SH mghU, loolung Uke she’s been

executive

tract disputes and other aensi 
tive governmental dealings.

In a related development 
MitcheU’s wife, Martha, who 
haa complained of being be
sieged by newsmen, left her

Fifth Avenue aparlment in New 
York to a station wagon loaded 
with suitcases.

Mrs. MitcheH complained 
Tuesday night about reporters 
clustered iioout her apairtmeot 
building entrance. It was not 
um ne£delv known where she 
was headed.

In Indianapolis, Sen. Barry 
GoMwater told a RepubUo 
gathering, “Your Presiaent wlR 
not resign and wUl not be im
peached?’

TEMPORARY BLOT
speaking at 

linner ^ tffsday

For Fink Day

Goldwater,
$100-a-p(ate dinner 
night, told RepuUicans thelr 
party “has been badly dam 
aged ” by Watergate, but he 
said it is not the time “to roll 
over and play dead.” 

Republicans must remove the 
“temporary blot” of Watergate 
"even if k  takes the caustic 
deanser of pubUc embar
rassment,” be said.

FINK, Tex. (AP) -  Things 
are looking up for the Finks of 
this vworid, at least for the ones 
w4k> chose to settle in this little 
crossroads cormnuitity of North 
Texas.

About 2,000 showed up 'Thurs
day for the eighth annual cele
bration of Fink Day. 'Hist’s 
about double the crowd that 
made R last year.

“Next month we have a doc
tor moving in,” said Willard Al
bright, owner of the only gro
cery store and whose wife, Pat, 
is the town mayor, by default.

"There’s two more houses go
ing up in Fink and We just may 
double the population any day 
now,” he said.

ARright didn’t fink out on his 
promise of last week to serve 
barbecue to the thronn of visi
tors Thursday, who also got a 
rMe on a fire engtoe.

“We had people from all over 
the State and even some from 
Eiuropa who came down for the 
day,” Albright said. “They 
wanted to s h ^  their kids there 
Is a town called Fink.”

MlOrt . .  
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on
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î*,îî A car that slowed to lend aid 

• * to Mrs. Crosswbite was struck “" ï î 'iTìe

hit by a blowtorch” and requir
ing treatment of the affected

Bengwef .. s«mi»tin StM<

Irom behind by Jacobson’s car; **„ ®id®irtog into
. . . v*hat a Better Business Bureau

I'**! J a c 0 b s o  n ’ s car skKkIod
I ..... across the street and struck 

TYoewfiae, IdDing her.

report calls “excessive. Illegal.
irregular awl dangerous” prac
tices by some beauty clinics. forward and tell the story to

example of the 
branch’s efforts.

1 Meanwhile, the committee 
ifcJv *I considering a haH

*** practice of tilktog to 
witnesses to secret 

*® supposedly
information is

and th a t8 no leaked to the media.

^  aU the p re s M ^  that ̂ .. committee
Viw Cliirm an Howaid H. Bak- 

t i te > o u ^  man at time to! R-xenn., said Thursday. “It
th «  the coiwiiilttee

DEATHS
a**.... DH... is>*

Mr«; L McClinfon *®"*’ ®***ym r b .  1- .  H n tX -im ru n (C a s tro v ille . and

22  at J :»  p m. Thursday m a locall*** grandchUdren and

Earl Groda, 
Gene (rroda. 

Brighton, Colo.; a alster. Mrs. 
Mre Lonie McCltoton, 75, dled|Fl®rence Woodward. Millican;

omk w.K.
. . . .

omn a WM

nursing home. Services will be'8reat-grandchildren. 
at 2 p.m. Saturday to Bell-Seale¡

Funeral services will 
at Moore Funeral Hòi 
•Ari 
for

ll&Âon 
• Mrs.

r«

IMC

0«

Chapel to Snyder with the Rev.j n
__Gary Higgs omdating. Burial V C m O n  r .  i i C a r d  

‘w j  Bill be to Snyder Cemetery 
......V...................; g :  Born May 22. 1898 in Hlco.
- .......................... J L , Mrs. McCltoton

U ^ ^ y d e r  resident

probably wiH end its closed- 
door sessions with witnesses, 
which until now have been held 
routinely in advance of public 
appearances.

News stories Thursday fea-
itured accounts of clos^-door
testimony by Dean and Water
gate conspirator E. Howard 
Hunt.

Abo Thursday, another con
gressional investigation into 

¡I*®!«! Watergate-related matters was 
 ̂I® announced, thi.s one by the 

at 9 a.m. Saturday| Rouse inuamal Security Com-
John A. (Sylvia), mittee.

I® *! Chairman Richard Tchord, D-

■V TIM

Prosecutw r and poMce offl

preme Court’s mw rttbag on 
obscentty and many My it Is 
just what they needed to tower 
the boom on dirty books aad 
movies.

“If I operated one of tboae 
stores, I’d ctooe like two ntin 
utes ago," Ftorida Asst. A ^ .

Relative Killed

PHtmf WBtwrM Gm

was a
Dyder resident. She married 

^  Gus McCltoton in 1949 in 
'*J*;Lovingt®n, N.M. He preceded 
M .her in death. She was a Baptist. 
„'JJ Survivors include a sister, 
»Vi Mrs1*Vk

. Vernon Price Heard. 56, of
TO™«'’ 1808 Main, died thk momlng

at Methodist Hospital to Lub-

Burger, who »"as killed 
car wreck to Fort Worth Thurs- mo., said he wants to find out 
day. I why the White House formed

She was the niece of Mrs. the “plumbers” group that bur 
George Phillips, Big Spring, and . -  . .
cousin of W. T. and W'. L.
Phillips, both of Big Spring

bock. Services are pending at G rav^de  services wifi be held 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

Mr
at 5:30 p.m. Saturday in West 

Heard haven Cemetery in I^bbodc.
She was killed instantly

A native Texan.
Grace Matheny, Carlsbad. *»‘1? i “®« • ‘•I!- H® cam® i m  n m in a

N M.; and a brother, Waymon I® J” *-  - in aind moved b u ^  to Bic.c®“*®®® ®® * one-way street
Spring to 19M after living to H»« 9®c®nd vehicle headed

RBV« J>MMiNair<Man*

McTlammy, Big Spring.
ij»»uliw
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iMrruAL ewNM-

r ___• r*  J  Midland and was i  portal cleric. <*>® wrong way on the avenue.
r e n n i e V B r O d a  He wm a w w n veteran and , ^

a member of 14th and Mato M f S .  G r a c l v  D u l i n aMORAN -  Fennle Groda, 77, Church of Christ. i v n  a .  VJi u u j  a ^ u i i  y
Moran brick lajrer, died Survivors are his wife, thel Mrs. Grady (Gordon) Duling. 

to the Veterans Ad- (®J]®*f I®®]* Tatuni. B i g  former B!g Spring resident, was 
Hospital in Big Spring: airf dead to t«^ at the home

I*®® I® Houston today. 
sM B r e n ^ e a n l  a ^ n t  ati^he had been to U1 health fw 
Texas • Tech University i® I many months.

Services will

4.4MJ|i 1ÉTB

Spring after a lengthy illness 
Services will be at 4 p.m.
Saturday to the Moran Church
of d n is t wlOi twrial to Moran fl^®"®**- Services will be at St John
Cemetery. ! * , the Devine Episcopal chapel at

Born March II, UN in Bryan,; K A rc R  F  L p o  Saturday, and the
Mr, Groda married Alice Am' * '•  body will be takm to Cameron
Garrett in Wellboni Aprt 15,1 for burial
Ifll. Thar moved to Moran to GAN SABA — Services w«w- Mrs. Dullng and her husband, 
IMS, Uvad there until IM  when hdd this morning for Mrs ! the late Grady DuUng. came 
they moved to Coahoma and Robert E. (Effle Magdeline)ihere in 1947 to manage the 
then moved back to Moran to Lee, N, who died Tlmrsday in CYawfOrd Hotel andAlater were

a San Saba hospital. Funeral Tansferred tB Tuba. Okla 
Mr. Groda had been an out-.was to HoweU-Ddran Funeral '”here they lived until his death 

patient at the VA Hoqiital about ;C9ie|>eI with burial to City three years ago. Survivors
a year and had last been td- Cemetery of San Saba. Ainme 
miffed June 4. 'survivors is a son, Robeir E.

SorvtTon are his wife; two;Lee Jr. of Big spring.

tochide a sister. Mrs. Wiley B. 
Notiw. 4919 Wlgton, Houston 
77U5; a nephew and niece.'

elarizied the office of Daniel 
Elbberg’s psychiatrist in 1971. 
President Nixon has said he or
dered the “plumbers” to plug 
such news leaks as the secret 
Pentagon Papers, which EUs- 
berg gave to newsoaoers 

SCANDAL HUR’rS 
In New York, former Demo

cratic National Chairman Law
rence F. O’Brien said the scan
dal has hurt both parties. He 
caDed for limits on how much
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What They Needed To Lower 
Boom On Dirty Books, Films?

Gen. Ray Marfcy said T taradw  
after hearing of the ndtog. ‘1
think they are out of buslneai.” 

SimUar optintiam w u  voiced 
by law enforcement officials 
across the mtion after the high 
court widened 
obacefity aiW n k l  oonannaKy 
standards shoidd prevail.

The new guidelines win p«-
ndt pûtes to ban books, m a ^  

‘ motionlines, playt and 
tures that offend local rtand- 
ante, even if they might be ap
proved elsewhere.

BALD KNOB.
Many offldate felt tbe court 

had finally dartfied the lui- 
guage of the law and they cited 
the difficulty and expense in 
tbe past of applying national 
majmUwIa of decency to local
CSS68

“I expect that in the k i ^  
diate future local 
can determine for themselvua 
what will and wtwt ndll not be 
tolerated to the nature of ex 
pUett sexual material 
Larry Salmon, 
dtetrtct attoroay

fee criminal tew section of

libarttes.*’ said Melvin Wolf, te- 
diroctor of the American

serloui aetbadr for freedom 
speech and of the prass.“

KIND OF SCARY
Jack Franti, executive chair

man of fee National Book Com- 
mlttoa, said his group haa al- 

thN ueun unltyw«y«
standards meent the Anwrican 
community at large.

“It’s abfeurd on its face that a 
book is deemed obscene, say, in 
BinMiamlon, N.Y., and not in 

M after fee hlg^Carmrt, CaKf. It’s pafeo^ un- 
the definition of|fMr to fee reader.” m n ti 

said.
Tom Ferrell, managing ecMtor 

of Eaqutre magatene, raMxnd- 
ed. “I think for a national mib- 
Ucation, it’s tend of scary. If R 
means feat there are going to 
be 50 lawfl governing obacenlty, 
rather than ooe, tt’a gdng to be

very troublesome for every
one.'

In d d cQ ^  I  apoRenm tot 
Charlee Levy drouUting Co., 
which dtetributee Playboy, 
Pentbouse and stanflar maga- 
tinea, ated the company dose

pMc In 
fnnn” ai

any way, tiiape or 
and he forasaw no prob^ 

tens w m  the mw taw.
Ralph 0 . Haddun, 71, owner 

of an adult movte thaatar in 
Charlotte, N.C., orlticlaed the 
dfirteinn

‘We dooVneke 'em come la 
here. We dbn*t go out wtth a 

)tgnn. R’e supposed to be a 
free country.” he g a ü

BB BB aBBBasaN tom N N L

Filed Folse 
Mining Claims

F k ^  County 
and chairman

• •••••• JÉP
I n.m. TunSun m m  WWW at *;M ,

« ■ « 1 ^  M ifV . Mm «

fee su te  ber of Geòrgie.
Arkanau Atty. Gen. Jim Guy 

Tucker concurred.
What correlatioo la there be

tween a block to the center ol ON o< fee 
New York City and Bald iBElV 
Ark.?” he asked.

However, fee M  dedtion I 
% wtth sharp crltictem from dvfl 
^libertarians, book and flnffe 
71 ztoe publishers, movie feeetar 

and book store owners and 
trons of the pornographic aria.

“Thatw ao victory Ibr d v f

CARSON CITY. Nev. (A P )-  
Oklshoma land promoter Merle 
ZwelM h is  started his tiz^MN 

term In Nevada iM la
_____foQowlng Ids CMfetellOB
on 11 counts of filing false n ia- 
ing d a im r 

Iwelfel entared the prlaon 
Tbursdey after fMag te from 

Shawnee, Okie.,
I he had been free on |Si,- 

ON bail
Atty. Gea. Robert List ha 

halted ZwetieTa coavtction t  
most tignMcent'

The Btf Spring 
Herald

hwaw wtfwiM m

Tiw AMMiWM e m t fe Btiimruiu

s r s A i í í í S v S

pieces of tttigatioa affsettag the • 
mtoing in fe n ^  ta v a in .” 

Zwe&ri w u  òoavdcfed of fU-

: u  yea
r ^ Kerald.

ing fatee mining dahns 
HonboMt Couaty, Nev.

The sUte Siqireme- Court 
fecutly  uplRld feat conviction 
sad ordteed Ztedfel ratarnad ' 
the state for Ms priaoa term.
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Farmer Home 
Loans Revised
The FOnners Home Ad

m i n i s t r a t i o n  has recently 
roviaed tts income limit upward 
for financing homes in rural 
areas.

Hie FWHA can finance hoines 
. in any rural area and in towns 
up to 10,000 population. Since 
FnSHA is an agency of the 
federal. goverament, if any 
Frivido or cooperotive iMirfhig 
agency can advance ttie funk  
at rates and tenns reasonably 
expected. FhiHA will not mal» 
the loan.

H o m e s  financed, throu£^ 
FknHA must be modest in 
design and cost. The present 
M erest rate is 7 ^  per cent, 

'and the loans can be traced 
on as long a tm n  as S3 years.

Inforaiation on tills or any 
other FinflA progname may be 
had at Room 220 of the Federal 
Office Bidkbig, 601 Main St. in 
Big Spring Wednesday firom 8 
a.m. unfit 12 noon.
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BUNG THE HD8!

FRIZZLE CLOWN

FRIZZLEBURGER — 
Tha Fi l t i) a«rt—rwit

MM I. Oran

SfH.0 CROSSING — Miss Clare N. Francis of London uho arrived today at Newport, B.X.. 
after spending five weeks and two days crossing the Atlantic alone in a SMOot salOnat 
called the Gulliver.

Abilene Area Residents 
Cite Constitution Faults .
ABILENE, Tex. (AP) — The 

Texas Constitutional Revision 
Commission moves to North

6 n $ 9 e sfikk i8 fB ie f!

:U' if'“’"'

’̂ î

I Um awMr ahouM Ml, k wauM ba 
ar; yea'd pay only tor labor during tha

Tho nawddt KHotiènAid 
dishw athera ara buiH 
bgttar thm  w m  bdforaL 
For «von graatar letiabil- 
IW. Th* iMW KitciMnAid 
1b hp moior —th* most 

la any homa 
— aowhaaa 

SyaarwMMMy*. Many 
othar waaoaa to  boy 
KHphaiiAidtoo: Paiantad 
Soak Cydai 180* Sani- 
Cyda. Adiualabla lacka. 
Cnoice of dlahwealiir 
typaa.

al ao eeat to yaa dutbig dw fbat 
tour yom.

Cerne la aad Look Over O v  Steck 
«f KltchceAld DUkwathen Teday!

S TA N LEY HARDW ARE
“YOUR FUENDLY HARDWARE STORE”

213 Raneels 367-1221

Texas today for a  hearing of 
WichKa F a is  that wifi give citi
zens in that area to express 
their opinions on what should 
go into the new Texas Con
stitution.

Hw commission, headed by 
former Texas Supreme Court 
Justice Robert W. Calvert, was 
in Abilene Thursday.

Those appearing before the 
Commission Thursday reiter
ated opinions it has heard in 
previous hearings in other 
parts of the stote.- They 
more power for the executive 
branch of government and a 
correction of “ the inequities in 
the property tax system.”

Tom Gordon, aq Abilene at
torney. said the power of ^  
governor Is diffused and the au
thority of the executive branch 
is decentralized.

“The governor is executive 
office in name only.” Gordon 
said. “His authority is so dif
fused we have almost (Uffused 
him out of business. H has aH 
the responsiMHty but no aufiior- 
Ry.”

Others testifying before the 
commission asked for a revi- 
sinn of land taxation changing 
the system to assess land on Its 
productive value instead of Us 
actual market valuation.

Alton Smith, a Ftiher County 
farmer, said there are “ inequi
ties in the taxation of n o ^  
property and items of cash val
ue. such as savingi.”

“Those of us who own land,"

he said, “are being treated un
justly because we have made 
an investment (in land) whRe 
others get off ligMy because 
they pump their capital into 
other securities.”

The CommiBBion’s pidific 
hearings wiH end in Austin on 
June n .

Hereford 
D e n i

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  
First Abilene Baidcsfeares Inc., 
announced the signing of 
letter of intent for the acqolation 
of the outstanding shares of the 
Hereford State E^ink.

The transaction proposes that 
shareholders of Hoefcrd State 
Bank exchange their stock for 
stock in Abilene Bankshares 
Inc., and an agreed amount of 
cash.

First Abilene Bankshares Inc. 
Is a multi-bank hokhng com
pany, its principal wbsidkBry 
the First National Bank of Abi
lene. First Abilene Bankshares 
also owns stock in the Bank of 
Commerce in Abfiene.

Oificera said no changes are 
expected in the Hereford bank’s 
pciides nor in its board of (H- 
rectors, officers staff or em
ployes.

The Hereford State Bank has 
assets hi excess of $20 mAMon.

Ladies
>

Entire Stock
w

4 i o f F
Reg. $2.99 to $8.00

r

If vai left veer heart 
la See Fraaelsoa. 
aiahe a retare trip

T if t  w eefie iH l.

Entire Stock of

Shorts

5  OFF i
Reg. $1.B7 to $3.99

Clearance on
Justin 

Dress Boots
for $3.06

6.00 DACRON* PILLOWS —  GOLD- 
COLOR COTTON/POLYESTER COVER

(ptoaMd.
Bouncy DuPont Dacron<6> poly- 
aster fill; polyurethana foam 
core. 20x26" finished sixa.

2  POR 7 ^

Whether you’re In love with 

the city or someone who 

lives there, Long Distance 

Is a nice way to go back. 

Especially when you call the 

One-Plus way, Saturdays

between 8 a.m. and 11 p.m. 

or Sundays between 8 a.m. 

and 5 p.m. Low weekend

rates mean you can take all 

the time you need t o , 

recapture that old feeltng—  

and maybe even find your 

heart

Soulhweslem Bel

Tfavel by Long Distanca...and stay awhile.

2.19 BERMUDA GRASS THRIVES IN 
SUNNY, DRY AREAS —  1-LB. SEED

'iMcka ipringy hwf fteqe 
and grotn vd iM elh i 
turn dry and brown! V

A ll Summer Lawn 
Furniture 1/3 off
IN OUR FU R N ITU R E D EPAR TM EN T

USI WARDS CHARDALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

HIGHLAND CENTER  
PHONE 267-5S71 '

NEW
STORE HOURS: '

Waakdays
10 A M , To  
’ 8 PM.

Saturday 10 To S
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Dr. J. Cave Is
Club Speaker
“One of every two people 

i i  yean of age or older 
wean daetures,” said Dr 

Cave, local dentist, 
^ e n  he was guest speaker 
Monday for Cactus Chapter, 
A m t r I c a n  B u s i n e s s  
Woman’i  Association.

Dr. Cave outlined the 
three main causas for loss 
of teeth. They are dental 
caries (progressive destruc
tion of tooth by der ae). peri- 
dontal dtaease, and (Kxillsi^’e 
trauma (injury to teeth 
causad by c o n t^ ) .

Mn. Owen McCcimbs 
presided, and new officers 
were elected. They are Mrs. 
Cecil McDonald; president; 
Mrs. David Walker, vice

president; Mrs T A, 
P r o c t o r , r e c o r d i n g  
,s e c r  e t a ry ; Mn. EWon 
Watts, com-sponding secre
tary; and Mrs. Bob Clark, 
treasurm".

Mrs. Watts, scholarship 
c h a i r m a n ,  announced 
recipients of »he chapter 
.scholarships. They will go 
to Miss Teresa Bull who will 
attend West Texas State. 
Caujyon; and Mrs. C. M. Ro- 
driquei who will return to 
her ‘̂ ccoi'd year at Howard 
Countv Junior (’oUege.

Mrs Jo Anri Jamison was 
installed as a new member. 
Mrs. James Cave was a 
guest Invocation and pledge 
wen' led by Mrs. David 
Jansch.

Honored At Shower
M i s s  Cathy MackUn, 

bride-elect of Mike McCaleb 
of Abilene, was honored 
recently at a shower in the 
W'esley United Methodist 
Church.

A white organu cloth 
covered the serving table 
which was centered with an 
arrangement of summer 
flowers in shades of blue 
and green. CryMal ap
pointments were uaed.

The honoree wai given a 
corsage of blue camatioRs. 
and wliite camatioiia were 
presented to her mother, 
Mrs. T. P. Macklln; the 
prospective brMegroom’s 
ntothcr, Mrs. J. L. McCaleb. 
fiis grandmother, Mrsl T T !. 
McCaleb Sr., and his sister.

Mrs. Paul 
Abilene.

Lenker, all of

Hostesses were Mrs. J. W.
Bryant, Mrs Elvin Bear
den. Mrs. Bill Marlin, Mrs. 
Z e a n n a MeWhirt. Mrs. 
George Ru.sscU. Mrs. Elmer 
.\skins, Mrs. Jay Hoover, 
Mrs. Don fYockett, Mrs. 
Judson Lloyd. Mrs. C. W. 
Utley, Mrs. Dick Mitchell, 
Mrs. Bill Estes, Mrs. W. D. 
Lovelac-e and Mrs. Tommie 
Lo V e 1 a c e . Guests were 
registered by Miss Brenda 
Gayle Webb and Miss 
Donna .Stanley.

Miss Macklin and Mc
Caleb will be married July 

TT— är~* W'ègêÿ^ ~üñit«r- 
Methodist Church.

B E C K Y  IS B ACK !
with a now address & shop 

locatod at tho

formor Chorio's Boauty Salon

1018 Johnson 
C U T IE  C U R L 
Beauty Salon

167-S37«

Bocky Morrow, Ownor & Operator

SATUR D AY ONLY
Famous Dazay appRanco at • fraat low pitia

Daaey Can Ooenar-Knife Sharp-
>r. Opener. Open s all Size cans, honee 

knives.
.88

SM M ngOki’SS • OMIP«<OM'gi« BerkArwIewS • MtilwOhwst • I

yn t'yé qcÂ th e  w h o le  w orld  
w ork in g fo r  g o a

ZAI ES JEMEI.ERS •  THfRl) .AT M.AIN

Coahomans 
Name Slate 
For Club

./•«««<’ ^  '  . .  .W -,, Dreads Testimony
* _ V g

New officeri for tha 
Coahoma Home Demon- 
itratlon Club were elected 

„ Wedneaday in the honw of 
Mrs. D. S. PhilUpa, with 
Mra. Ray Swann a t co- 
hostess.

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

The slate Include! Mrs. 
Lowell Brown, presideat; 
Mrs. Swann, vice,in«8ident; 
Mrs. Phillip Rei(L council 
delegate; Mrs. Phillips, 
treasurer; and Mrs. A. D. 
Martin, aecretaiy.,

Mrs. A. Ç. Hale, outgoing 
andprealdofit, praalded, 

three members of O>ahoma
4-H Club gave programa.

‘What 4-HTopics were 
Means to Me,” by Carol 
H o l m a n ;  “I Am An 
.American,” by Linda Frank
lin; and “ Happiness is 4-H 
for any Boy or Girl,” by 
Gayla Roberts.

DEAR ABBY: Several
mooUis ago, while my 
husband was in the service, 
a man broke into my 
aporiment and aftacked m a, 
aexually. Ha had a knife 
and I waa terrified ao I 
nude no effort to atop him.

Now my husband la home. 
Two wedcs ago I received 
word ttu t they caught the 
men, and I am aubpoenaed 
to testify. It was dark and 
the man wore a mask, so 
I wouldn’t recognizs him if 
I saw him. TnU m a n  
aaaauKed several other 
wonrun, ao I am not tha only 
witneas avadlaUe.

I can’t see what possible 
good my teotimony would 
do. I am a  vesy nervous 
person and this whole thing 
has upset me terribly.

My husband knew that a

should take eare af yaer
problem.

D E A R  ABBY: When
travdlng by plane, I In
variably get the seat 
directly in front of a Child 
who repeatedly kicks the 
seat in fri>nt of him- His 
m o^er can be sitting right 
beside him, but she seems 
unconcerned. Dirty looks 
don’t help.

Should I ask the mother 
(o please tell her child to
stop kicking me, or ask the 
child to please atop it?

IRKED IN VIRGINIA
DEAR IRKED; Ask the 

stewardess to handle It and
you’ll have no kick cemlM.

*’00 tdd a

Members agreed to aand 
cookies Tuesday to patients 
a t  Big Spring State 
Hospital. Guests at th e ' 
luncheon meeting were Mra. 
Jim Hodnett, Vincent; Mrs. 
V e r n o n  Swafford, Big 
Spring; Mrs. Edith Byrne, 
Muskogee, Okla.; and Mrs. 
Dovie Britton. The group 
will not meet during July 
or August.

man had broken in, but I 
didn’t tell nini any of

H(MU. STYLES — New York .saw woolen fashions Wednesday as the Wool Bureau Inc. 
featured young designers and their fall creations. .A2 left is a long skirt In beige with wrap 
jacket over a patterned .sweater from Jonathan Hitchcock of Hitchcock. Ltd., while the 
model at right is .shown in aqua wrap-and-tie pants with matching top, all in machine-wash
able wool, from Butch Scheck of Butch Unlimited.

Mrs. T. Rossori 
To Head Class

Say New Designers

Mrs Tom Rosson was 
in.sUUed as president of 
Homemakers Clam at Its 
monthly luncheon meeting 
W e d n e s d a y  in First 
Christian Church.

/ing with her will be 
Earl Wilson, vice

Bv ANN HENCKKN
AttKloM PrMi Writw

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
theme was eleganev when 
12 young designers gathered 
to talk fa.shion.

They were a quiet, sen
sible group, .short on bold 
ideas but long on adap- 
t a b i l i t y ,  nostalgia or 
smooth-looking commercial 
concepts.

T h e y  discas.sed their 
fashion philosophy Wed- 
M6<lay and showed fall 
eloUies at a luncheon 
.sponsored by the Wool 
Bureau, Inc., an organiza
tion for promotion and re
search in wool.

The audience was as 
interested in the rising wool 
prices — up 15 to 20 per 
cent — as they were in the 
strict.

However, some- <*f the

dothes were so nostalgic 
one viewer was prompted to 
ask: Why are you doing 
such old-looking clothes if 
you’re supposed to be young 
designers?

“ We think that giamour 
is important. Our con
temporaries would like to 
have some of that back 
again. We love i t  I don’t 
see why wo can’t do it,” 
said designer Pinl^ Woiman 
of Pretty Boy Ftoyd, who 
showed a ^ickad-up flannel 
tuxedo with top hat.

She added that her 
generation had never en
joyed the glamour of clothes 
done in previous decadea. 

Another <lmt0Bar who

the-ankle .skirt and pulled- 
down sweater. Several said 
they had done some longer 
skirts for fall.

must have been tnaptoed by 
waa Jonathanthe question 

Hitchcock of Hitchcock. 
Ltd., who showed an above-

Forsan Families Have 
Guests, Take Trips

T h e r e  were several 
versions of the big Seventh 
Avenue trends: the wrap 
coat, the elegant day dress 
and the tweed pants suit.

“ If we chañes thing! too 
quickly, we make it im- 
pomihie for a woman, to 
keep her wardrobe over a 
penod of years,” said Jane 
Janedis of Kdita, who 
featured a conservative 
green tweed pants auit.

“ I think creativity is 
m o s t l y  in eliminating, 
paring it down and still 
h a v i n g  it look like 
something,” said Scheck.

Designer Scott Barrie of 
Barrie Sport, Ltd., the best- 
known of the group, showed 
a fuU-fikirted burgundy 
dress wMi yellow turban.

“ Elegance is the way to 
d e f i n e  fashion 
F^veryone’s glad to welcome 
It back.” he said.

Servii 
Mrs.
president: Mrs. C. .G
B a r n e t t ,  secretary and 
r e p o r t e r ;  Mrs. Justin 
H o l m e s ,  a s s i s t a n t  
secretary; Mrs. C, A. 
Murdock, treasurer; and 
Mrs 0. G. .Burns, card 
chairman.

any or fie  
details as I didn’t want to 
upset him.

Abby, I don’t  want my 
husband in the court
room, but he insists flpmr— 
being there. Is there some 
way I can get out of 
testifying? It’s not just 
having my husband there, 
ft’s having to talk about 
what happened In (rent of 
other people in a courtroom. 
I ’m sorry now I called the 
police.

I'm 21, and should 
probably have a m o r e  
mature attitude, but I can’t 
help how I feel. Please help 
me.

NO NAME. PLEASE
DEAR NO NAME; You 

maM appetf J f  g jfrt jyh fli 
subpeeiMd or yea eoald be 
cited far contempt of court. 
You caa, howovor, aak tbe 
prosecutor to ask tbe Jadge 
to clear the courtreem while 
you are teetifyiug. Ualese 
the defendant’s attorney 
objects to this procedure 
(and be Is net U k ^  to 
object la a sox csso) the '  
court will be cleared of

DEAR ABBY: Yoo 
mottwr whose daughters 
needed to wear bras but 
refused to “drop tha wtiolo 
thing.” WeU, if tjiey don’t 
wear brae, that’a exactly 
whait wlD happen. The 

?” wul drop.“whole thing’'
For proof, one need only 

to look at lectures of the 
women In Airtcan tribes 
who n e w  wore braaMtres. 
The American Medical 
Society even came out with 
a statement saying that the 
ligaments which hedd the 
broasts firm and erect wlH 
stretch unleas properly 
supported, and once fie  
broMts sag, the damaga Is 
permanent.

I have put tbe massage 
Into verro;

“I think it is scandalous 
That things should bo so

pendulous.___
Tf a woman's "a rag, a 

hank of hair, and a bone 
Let the ‘r ^  bo a bra ~- 

for batter muade tone.” 
SANTA ROSA READER

Probtema? Yea’U fad 
better if yea get It aff yapr
cheat. For a peraanal reply, 

to ABBY: B o x ^ .

i -aiiTeachers-ai^ Mrs. LJoyd 
Brooks end Mrs. Halim 
Earley. The installation was 
conducted by Mrs. John 
Board, who also served .eg 
hosteai with Mrs. Murdock.

rveryane exeoaC the jadge, 
i, nw wttMsaes,the lawyers, 

aad the defendaaL That

write
mm. Lot 
NNI. Enclroe 
wif-addreroed

Aagelea, CaBf. 
laro Manyad, 
d cnvawpe.

Devotion wan by Mrs. 
Barnett. Tbe women win 
meet agaltm d I 'p.nt., July

CfMPCfl. • .25 in the

Church Minister 
Goes To Malta

SHOP OUR 
P R E -IN V E N TO R Y  

C LE A R A N C E

FORSAN (SC) — Ebner 
Bell, minister of Forsan 
Church of Christ the past 
two years, is leavlRg to 
serve as a mtaaionary on 
Malta for thrro yaara. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bdl and their 
children have been residing 
in Lubbock.

Saturdáy Last Day

Carter’s Furniture
202 SCURRY

F O R S A N  (SO — De- 
wavne Gilmore and Jill 
Gilmore, both of Tyler, are 
visitiag their grandparents, 
the J. D. Gilmores.

Guests of the Henry Parks 
are her sister, Mrs. R E. 
Davis, and the Edd Jordans 
of Carlsbad, N.M. Mra.

~FafV's
to .sDi'nd the weekend in

and family, the James 
Niles’ and Mrs. Overton’s 
mother. Mrs. T. A. Rankin, 
all of Jal, N.M.; and Mrs. 
O v e r t o n ’ s brother and 
family, the Calvin Rankins. 
Odessa

Guests of the S. C. 
Cowleys recently were their

arid \frv
spend the weekend 

Bowie to attend the'Watkins 
family reunion.

Recent guests of the C.
Washes wtfe her brother 

and family, the Elmer 
Crumleys, Brady: the Jack 
Currys and the Wardell 
Washes, all of Austin; and 
Mrs .Alton Wash, Anson.

The Dun Stevens’ have 
r e t u r n e d  home after 
vacaitoniag in Kerr\’ille.

Recent guests of the J.

T»

Hagar, and their grand
daughter, Mrs. Don Sanders 
and children, all of Pecos.

The J. W. Overtons hosted 
a group Tuesday evening 

aying 42 in t h ^  home, 
hose present were the J. 

W. Baileys, the C. B. 
Lawrences the H. M. 
Jarretts, all of Big Spring; 
the C. V. Washes and the 
Jack Clinkscales. all of 
Forsan.

The A. J. McCalls have 
returned from Fresno, Calif, 
where they visited her son 
and famUy, the Leon Ar
chers. Mrs. Archer recently 
underwent surgery. En 
route returning home, they 
went to Abiwne to see 
McCall's son • in - law and 
d a u g h t e r ,  the Alvin 
Stewarts.

K i ’t c h e n A id
dishwashers and diapoaers

Rebekahs Collect 
Building Funds

/John A.’ Kee Rebekah 
Lodge No. 153 has collected 
$129 from its members 
which will be sent to the 
building fund of the home 
for the aged at Ennis. When 
the lodge met Tuesday, 
Mrs. A. I. Johnson, noble 
grand, presided, and Mrs. 
Grady Beck gave lodge 
instruction. H e  wogtea 
reported 25 visfts to the 
lick, f

Widç Belt Still 
Holds Appeal*

Modal Number KCC-17NP

H  Full wosh eycia
•  Rinta/hold cyçlf

•  FlowvHirpugh drying
•  Kitchan-'Aid qwplify 

ond dapendability

OHiar modflf comparably 
priced.

Compltff Une On Display

*238
Accentuate tha «gist with 

gleamiag patent leather 
b e l t s  wifi interestiBg 

feature i
B IG  SPR IN G  H A R D W A S E  PO.

buckles that feature 
copibination of gold and 
aiiver: Don’t give away your 
wide belts yet, they seem, 
to be coming badt.

HARDWARE AND APPLIANCE 
IlS -n e  Main St. . 

9474161

FURNITURE 
.110 Main St. 

Jft74491
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2309 SCURRY 'B IG  SPRING 
OPEN 9 A.M. TO  10 P.M.

DISCOUNT CENTER

» M T i ,  HJiDooi nan
duet the thing for golfing, Ashing or working In 
the hot outdoors. Mesh fronts or apUds. Avail- 
able in assorted a im  and oolora. Adiustabie - 
band.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

JUNGLE CRASH SCENE — Two Mexican village boys eye the sinouldering wreckage of 
w  Atrotnexira DCO which crashed in the jungle 20 miles from ^ e r to  VaBarta, Mexico, 
Wednesday night. All 27 parsons aboard were killed.

Rescuers Discover
NT

Flight Recorder
PUERTO VALLARTA, Mexi

co (AP) — A new beach aandal 
... a blue summer blouse ... a 
singed Gi bat.

They aHUy in a t r ^ a l  rain 
forest among tha smoldering 
wreckage o f an Aeromexlco 
DC9 that amaMwd Into a mouh- 
tainslda only about two minute« 
before It wai to land at thla Pa
cific coast resort Wadnseday 
night. AH 27 persons aboard 
died, Indudtng 11 bdieved to be 
Amerioans.

NOiS If? -
The ptlot apparently pulled 

the nose of the pdane up when 
he wae about to crash, causing 
tha ta t  taction to hit first. The 
plSM than appeared to have 
baan oairled a short distance 
up the mountain by the momen
tum. Moet of die bodies were 
on ttie uphill end of the wreck- 
aft.

Capt. Aufuato Ramirez Al- 
taminMio,* a r^ o n aJ  inspection 
chief for tha'Q vil Aeronautics 
Admlnlatratton, said the plane 
wai too far loiith and not wlth> 
In the approarii pattern for an 
Inatrument landing. Its 2,000 to 
2,200-foot altitude was conwct 
for where H should have been 
he added.

At the time of the crwdi diore 
was a heavy doud cover hi 
about 1,000 feet.

Rescuera also found the air. 
craft’s flight recorder, which 
will reveal to investigators the 
plane’s last moves and position 
when the craMi occurred. But 
Ramirez Altamlrano said k wU 
have to bs analyzad bafore any
conclusion can be drawn about 
possible causes of the disaster.

BOAT TRIP
’The |dane left Houston, Tex. 

earlier in the day and stopped 
In TTonterrey, where forSgh' 
pasMngers went through Mexi
can immigration and customs.
It was scheduled to fly from 
Puerto Vailarta to Acafwlco 
and Mexico City.

Rescuers started their trek to 
the crash scene with a boat trip 
to Chimo. No roads connect the 
vlHage with the outside world 
and it has no electricity, tele- 

or streets. From Chimo 
wreckage, about 2,200 

feet above sea level and about 
two mUas Inland, they wound 
their way, many on hands and 
knees, up and arbund moun
t s »  apd through stMuny jun
gles for IV̂  hours.

Low cloud oover and drlcdsj 
Impeded air reacoe efforta and 
sometimes rut visibBity at the^ 
crash site to about 50 feet.

Clubbers Enter 
4-H Horse Show

Five nmmbers of 4-H dubs 
in extension EHstrict 2 have 
entered the Texas 4-H Horse 
Show June 25 in Post, the 
Howard County agent office 
said.

They are l>avid Hall, 11, 
halter class, Knott; D’Ann Hall, 
9, halter doss, Knott; Rene 
Slape, 17, Western pleasure and 
reining. Coahonva; Ruth Slape, 
12, pde bending and b a n ^  
race, Ccahoma; Dana West-‘ 
brook. 14, halter class, Gayhill.

The Mk iw  will begin 8:15 a.m. 
in tha Post Stampede Arena.

PRICES GOOD 
Friday and Saturday

CO-2 C A R T
PKG. OP 4

D A IS Y  B -B
GOLDEN 'toÜLLSEYI

722-
COUNT. 39

phones 
to the

A  F U L L  CO LO R

P O R T R A IT

General Practitioners 
Shortage Noted In State

/  BAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Thara la a "eritleal sbortagr” 
of general practtUoMra tai this 
city which i»asia at laait nine 
major hoapttala, aome medleil 
officiala say.

‘T d  say it la a critical short
age,” said the diean of the Uid

d

w s ity  of 
ol. Dr. Í

Taags Medical 
School. Dr- S U n ^  Crawford.

Ban V ^ta, asaiatant diractor 
of the Bogar Cointy Modica] 
Society, aoknowlodgad thara la 
a pitmlem but doani’t think Ms 
a eriaia. ^

“Some of the doctor^H t Juat 
Mtumted and they f«B like 
UiaiL Juat can’t la)»^ any new 

------pgtlwiti.** RW » Mili. “So OflMI

lust to Ran Antonio. Crawford 
said. The Texas Medical Asso
ciation said the 150 to 200 doc
tor! in the San Antonio area ia 
under half of what it ahould be 
However, a atudy by the ’TMA 
ahowa Texas needs 2,510 mora 
family doctora than it new haa.

"People aren’t always able to 
find either a general prac
titioner or a general Intemiat to 
manage their health care.’’ 
Bays Dr. Irwin Kurtx, a family 
doctor.

”8« they will do Mif-refarral 
and they may net coma out toe 
well for many reasaM.’*
^TurW e#i

I’Q have pMpla call bar« and
b’D give them three or four 

doctors to can and they ctD
back to say none of them are 
taking new patients."
«'The shortage la oot confined

B'Spring Men 
Earn D|grees
Big gprlng 

these graAi 
University c‘ 
Bm ìim m u

mm are among 
& a ^  f re n  t t i  
of 'rexas Cemge el

-y iirn  sow ovewnwo Boetg a
family doctor "wno khowa al) 

ut him and his family. The 
iaiist looks only at one 

of the body and may net 
look at the total patient.” .

says ho has been tak
ing new paUeata only "to 
fuU.”

ELECTRIC FISHING 
MOTOR

Add a completely new dimension to 
yoar fishing with an electric motor.

Nò. 606

GIBSON'S LOW 

DISCOUNT PRICE. 51”
C A N E  P O LE S E T

N o « 0 B  O m il 
OrMy otm  pGPtubjGOt 
Q ro u p «  G t t1 * 0 0  p a r  

oddltkanal subject

990
PUIS SOB FlUl CHAR6E
iatisfaction Oufrantggd

| i  l i w i B iy

•» . •»*! loa

Photographer On Duty 
Till 8 P.M.

Jim# a i. 22 And 23

SLIP JO IN TED  CANE  
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It Has Its Hazards Classic Classifieds

Reps. Bob Ek’kbardt of Texas and John Dingell 
of Michigan are sponsoring l^sla tion  in the House 
which would give the Environmental Policy Act 
moré teeth. The.bill would amend the act to 
provide for citiaen suits against those responsible 
n»' creatiQg “certain environmental hazards."

In short, ft would open polluters to complaints 
filed in court by individual citizens; enforcement 
of pollution laws would not depend solely on action 
taten by governmental policing bodies or com
plaints handled by them. This has its hazards.

In a statement on the introduction of their 
bill, the two congressmen said. “The public is 
entitled to be heard on issues of environmental 
significance. The bill . . . gi '̂es the public clear 
right to judicial relief from actions of federal 
agencies, or their right to assist in the enforcement 
of federal agency regulations.” To date, 30 en
vironmental and consumer groups have endorsed 
the legislation.

Something similar — providing for citizen suits 
against suspected polluters — was proposed in 
the Texas Legislatiire this session, but failed. And 
opposition to the Dingell-Eckhardt amendment is 
bound to be great, particularly from industry.

Industry fears that a spate of nuisance suits 
would result, if the rig^t of citizen court challenge 
to environmental practices is offered.

This is a valid felBr, and there should be some 
balance element of responsibility to guard against 
frivolous or nuisance actions: For instance, a 
requirement that the filer post bond, or that be 
be liable for damages arising from an unproved 
claim.

None argues but what me have 0^  too long 
with little or no thought of the 'ahvihuunental

consequence nuuiy developments, but
unreasonable reaction la ' not t te  answer. 
Developments, like peofrie, Miould be consideced 
innocent until proven guilty.

Citizens now have a right to go to state 
agencies with their com|daints, and if ignmed, 
should have the right of mandamus. Perhaps that 
would be a better way to handle it.

Around The Rim
John Edwards

Spiro To, The Rescue
Spiro Agnew ia peifintning 

leyond the call of d t ^ in id i* '
Vice President 

service above and beyond 
now-frequent defenses of the Nixon administration 
and criticism of Watergate ixobers.

The vice president has been clear of the 
Watergate mud. His name was never linked to 
any of the qu^tlonable shenanigans, excqit.by 
long distance in thé case of diversion of some 
campaign funds to beef up receipts of a n ’Afnew 
dinner. , .  i

And that was a comfortable positioii for the 
vice president, particularly if he intends to make 
a run at the GOP presidential 
as expected.

But Agnew has abandoned his comfortable seat

presidential nomination in 1976

on the sidelines, and resumed his role as the verbal 
cutting edge of the administration. In a series 
of speeches, he has roundly criticized the Senate 
Watergate investigation and the senators taUng 
part in the hearings. He has criticized television 
coverage of the sessions.

j !' What this will do to Agnew’s chances in 1976 
can’t be seen; it could work to his advantage 
should the White' House ultimately be absolved 
of much of the Marne for Watergate and its 
coverup. But certainly the vice president is taking 
a risk, no doubt earning the gratitude of the 
President and perhaps improving his chances of 
having the President’s suppmt in 1976 — if that 
would be a bMp then.

think ymPre fishing In a  dky 
hoie," Bddie Thomas, new dassWed 
advertising manager, said. Be 
sug g est ed looking in larger 
n e w s p a p e r s  for personal ad- 
vertisenHnts.

t h a n k  V«* • . «orJ-Matn M.
fIMO REW ARD_______

SIT M? '
Snnicfc.

» e r r v ,  i « n  noi j b w w - how  owj
I iMtOI» m m l ^

hr «itAi jsMNnr>. "•’»«rv;. mmmmmmimm

My
Answer

1BGB2.

BUT m s  staff of I ta e s . Janice 
Tallant, Neilda WUd and Gwea Talley 
remembered a few anisnal want ads. 
Among them —

liW T — L a r«  plastic bag fidl of 
ladies assorted panties, bras . . .  
Reward.
‘ (A mother to her itmawny d au f^  * 
te ^  Please ! come''home. I undn'- 
stand. ■'

(An elderly landlady) Bedroom for 
rent bo a  young, good-looking rich 
man.

(From a local movie theatre) FOR 
SALE: S ev«  SUghtiy Used Monsters. 
Like New, Guaranteed To Scare. Call 
Dr. Evil. Also -  LOST OR Strayed; 
Giant Unearthly Monster, 7 Feet Tall 
. . . .  OaH ¡Dr. EiviL And — 
BBAiimFTJL GH tl£ Wlaobed For Dr. 
Evil To Ouni Alive . . .

M E: Sod WuAWwrong pwwM. Swry. 
Nq hop*. N* iww. ■-
MIARCY —  «twwn ond uiwuyt

DAVID, piMM com# honw with Friti 
and SM and Rm  PUPPi«*-

your wH# Eilhar P ld ^
__ ____ 25 fat fadit* far ntm nwthod

radudng. CaH 457-3l7a.
PHIL Wfalt« wo>dd Hto far «  ollifa 
trlondi IP wrtfa a fatfar «5 hfa b iW I 
In nfarwicn fa hh ,fa; Jjr-
WIHIam Owurtnohom, PliE Wo«fa„4W6t  
Box vno La Tuoa Anthony, Non Mwdc* 
—  Toxoi M r .
DON’T  GIVE It owoy. fll buy onything 
«rom TV » to ypur favor'd dlwnpnd». 
Odi nw for Rat oaWt.AJV1 mP ipr iMm AMBira . _

Hovt you had dr _ J H » , E ^  fa 
havo o baby no ona wmfaT PKvtdo 
party wUi ofa*.

BERKLEY EARB (PrlldoMo Roprbli«,
bIc) * *

Terry P. olio» T. J. Aaron. MOMMY
IS FREAKING OUT. PtBASS W R IT« 
angel to Cin- LWirTSjßTWL 
7 TH A T You'Re

NO.

BILLY GRAHAM
■Bnnm.H»m.' «r ̂

What became of those towns of 
Sidom and Gomorrah, so bunous 
for sin? Is there any sign of the 
remains of these dties, destroyed 
reportedly because of their 
sexual perversion? M.A.H.

BÌ.

According to archeologists, both 
these cities now are probably under 
the briny waters of the Dead Sea. 
This area, the iowest spot on earth, 
1,292 feet below sea level, brings 
thousands of tourists weekly.

WlJioN
n

' Sodom and Gomanwh were two of
. the flve.ritii»s ct Ihp WaiiiR rWtrnynrf .
in the time of Abraham and Lot. 
(Genesis 19). The wtckedoess and 
godlessness of these cities became 
proverbial, but their significance is 
more than archeological. In they New 
TesUment (in Matthew, II PebeA and 
Jude) their fate is used as ^^wsriing 
to those who reject the Goqiel.

Frankly, I’m alarmed at the kidica-^ 
tioos that America is embracing in- 
creasingiy those same sexual ab
normalities. They made the Sodomites 
and the resideots of Gomorrah abhor
rent in the eyes of a righteous God. 
and they will do it again. If there 
Is OHS lesson of Mstary, H is that 

do not ski with immunity. But 
tevnse. If there’s one lesson in the

Ü

WHEM 1 WAS a  reporter for the 
AHoe EclxxNews, a wotnnn called 
Iraní a bar be report her aitificial 
leg misakig. She cladmed she fell oid 
of a boat on Lake Mathis, and the 
hollow limb floated asvay. I never 
did decide how to handle that alleged 
news story.

Id newepapcra fram arouad the 
country, I found these ctaasified eo> 
tries:

SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE 
CHICAGO DAILY NEWS 

FORT WtHTIH STABhTELEGBAM 
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE JOURNAL 

LOS ANGELES FREE PRESS 
(Printable Excerpts)

GUAM, Gootbo PtooM oontoct 
roaonCng nafa aid

LYDIA SAUMSARTNER I LOVE YOU. 
Mark Frooto.

SEEK WORK COMMUNE Or groiy 
I, 1000 tq ft orwi POV WOfar BBMfa 
OaMd. to praducp 55 fart motdod
tiimorant. Portnor* mu»t »ttf-»upport.

GIRL RIDER TO NEW YORK wantod 
by giad. WudonI wtio I »  «  ‘  
Comfortab cor, »toroo. Nood not

PSYCHEDELIC DRUGS. FuBy dOfaM  
iconop Moko T H C  thmc. D A T, 
lodbln. LSD 18. Any M S  AM 5W .

eORDON V. P. oka CrtohoN. T M  
I» your finid ohaic» fa n *  ,yvwwW 
tram a tolony grand twit warrant widch 
will Wain you lar Ufa. M tiMo m o il
rtnoi in hondorvad antfauo 0oM, o m  
« liolidnB a 7K dlorand. • 4K
sfar »aiiddro wIRi 3 omÄ dbwy f a
on oWior Wdi wtiloh you tiolo on M arA 
21 O P not rWumod by Frtday May 
to, to am., o warrant far your arrow 
wlH bo obtalnod. Do nW diawvo younWf 
ttiot you wMI OKJHW . . .

I Mnt K to P.R. wMi mlniniuin proMo 
Wrtcl aNo tmd. Cantos wRi bo 

ftdw e». -SAMr
HI WWMt, TtiWmoli bock t* Booto. Uiv 
yuti.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLAR rowortl 
otfcrod fa  tntormaHon toudbig fa aWo 
rotum of llttlo oirl nomod Jonnlfar, 

heir Muo tyo», placed oae Sg Hffa toff Trwi tnun
_ j o  by poraon knaani only by 

Itio noma o< Thufadoy. Fondty grtwbio.

r v i u m  o  
Mpndw hi 

- flii 
60y o r «

Press Conference?

Rowland Evans!

' Wb. -3'i~ ■ lA'.ctwJMa.r' W/ R M

ir»
Gospel, it is that forgiveness and 
restoraition is available to sinners with 
repentant hearts.

Deliver Us, Amen

WASHINGTON — While President 
Nixon deals at the sum nit with Soviet 
leader Leonid Brezhnev, the sub
terranean ooofliot Inside the White 
House over how he should deal vdth

Scoop Makes Ifay
r  ■

Wlatefgate has hroken oat agakL Mr.
p o ^  is a

Wiatemte comntittbee headed by Sen. 
Sam &vin of North Carolina, next 
week. Ironically, the “attack group," 
formed in the summer of 1972 to k e ^  
the Democrats-on the defensive and 
to pass political amxnuidtion to Nixon

Maon’s press oonference 
centiral issue

surrogates cam pai^g  across the 
country.. .  was largely a creature of 
Cotson himself.

ÉTna M
> ^

t A Hal Boyle
r .> w 'v

Marquis Childs

W ASHINGTON -  When a trend 
happens to coincide with the am 
bitions of a man with Ms eyes on 
the presidency the odds in the great 
name of politics are narrowed. The 
trend is toward a new isolationism. 
Sen Henry H. (Scoop) Jackson is 
expioting the nation’s discontents with 
a shrewd appeal to reject the Man- 
di.shments of the Nixon foreign policy 
initiativeB.

THF, STATE \1sit of Leonid I. 
Rretiutev, returning the Nixon 
mission to Moscow of a year ago, 
is for Jackson a golden opportunity. 
\that he is sa y i^  has a fandUar 
ring, recalling the dire warning of 
those who inveigled againw .American

77 of his .Senate colleagues were 
.signed iq> with him. MFN, providing 
for tariff rates equivalent with those 
of America’s other trading partners, 
is es.sential if Mioscow and WlasMngton 
are to expand trade, with Moscom’ 
buying computers and the other ad
vanced equipment urgently needed.

It is the key to the series of 
a^eem ents oovwing a variety of ex
changes in science, medkane. the 
arts. That Brezhnev has staked (us 
standing in the Politburo on tangible 
results from the growing relationalup 
is a fairly safe deduction. The hard
liners are said to be ready to prove 
the danger to Soviet security in 
relaxation srith the West.

World War II. .Scheming foreigners 
would surely take I'ncle Sam to the 
cleaners.

Sen. Jackson opposed the SALT I 
agreement signed in Moscow by the 
President and Erezhnev. That 
a^cement. lintittog defense ballistic 
missiles and with a  five-year limit 
on deployment of offensive missiles 
pemfing the outcome of SALT n , was 
arrived at after lengthy negotiation. 
The .\merican delegation was led by
specialists thorou^ly versed in the 

nuctoar weaponry. Iheintricacies of 
a^eem ent had at least the tack 
sanction of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

SOtl«IDING THE alarm in the 
Senate. Sen. Jackson succeeded in 
putting o\-er a resolution calling for 
manerical parity in any future agree
ment. Hhs was the monbers game 
that conveniently ignored the over-all 
factors of nuclear stm igth as shown 
in the deployment of the multiple 
wariiead on .Ammcan missiles.

In Ms appearance on the “Face 
the Nation'' televMion program Sen. 
Jackson carried this a  step further. 
Since the President has been io

- m r  DEMAND hen. jaaCTn is
making that Moscow release the 
100.000 or more Russian Jews who 
want to emigrate to Israel touches 
a deep emotional response. The hard- 
.sMps worked on Jews who ask to 
leave for Israel are one more evi
dence of the cruelties of a totalitarian 
syston.

But what Sen. Jackson demands is 
far broader in scope. When he talks 
about the rigM of aD persons to enu- 
grate and then to return if they 
desire, 1̂  is calling for a complete 
change in the Soviet systenL However 
desirable that may be, it is beyond 
the power of one so\’e re i^  state to 
bring about a  revolution in another 
soN’ereign state.

If we are not to do business with 
the Soviet Union, how are we to 
justify extensive aid to the dic
tatorship of the Greek colonels? 
Jackson's response is to say that he 
Dpposed m ilita^ help for the colonels. 
Or wtat about the rniressive military 

.dictatorship in Braxii? In a world of 
evil choices the United States cannot 
opt for purity in splendid isolation.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
we could all do without:

Half our problems.
Pla.stic wrapping on soup 

crackers that is stronger than 
steel.

Excess stomach acid on Mon
day mornings and excess spir
its on Friday nights.

Novels that run over 400 
pages of small print.

College diplomas that don't 
qualify a guy to earn as much 
as ^plum ber’s helper.

Any more gore-filled movies 
or television shows that threat
en to exhaust the nation's sup
ply of ketchup.

That tired feeling everyone 
seems to get from 20th century 
liv;^.

SuUuhan trains- -tlrar" have

standing room only.
Hous^ies in the office cafe

teria when you’re trying to eat 
a piece of crumb cake on a 
sticky morning.

Girls who tell you they 
dreamed about you last night 
but won’t tell what happened in 
the dream.

Girls who say they aren’t 
that kind of girl but act like 
they are.

Leftover pizza pie for break
fast.

Leftover party fbod of any 
kind.

Oveiiy amiable guys who, no 
matter what the weather is, 
say it's the very kind of weath
er they like best.

Handling babies that like to 
sfnrw they titin do Qiliiss u  M-

ther end unexpectedly.
Pet owners who want you to 

shake paws with thetr 95-potmd 
police watch dog just to show 
how gentle he is.

Strangers at a bar who insist 
on telling everybody in ' the 
house what great football play- 
m  they were in high school.

Any new breakfast food that 
claims it can do more for you 
than the new breakfgst food 
that came out yesterday can.

Drivers who get completely 
lost while trying to take a short 
cut home in order to save time.

Anybody who says “God 
bless you” when neither yon 
nor God is really on Ms mind.

From these and other nui
sances ct body and s^ rlt, dellv- 
V  us, Am«L'----------— ---------

SINCE EARLY this werit, a t the 
President’s direction, Ghaiies W. 
Colson, the ex-WMte House special 
counsri and poitiical aide, has been 
tapping political sentiin«k outside the 
WMte HMisB to test Ms own feeling 
that the President ban far more to 
pain tium lose by tiolding a ftill-blown. 
session with reportm , Ms first since 
nddMarcfa.

NOW, HOWEVER, It is Colson,
whose depiture feoni the White 

ivas not connected

At the same time, a 0noup of 
middle-level White House aides, 
deeply worried that advice IHr. Nixon 
is now getting from Ms new top-level 
staff is too “soft” and defensive, has 
quietly reconstituted the Meotion-year 
“attack Moig>” of 1972 to plot hard
line Watergate s r a t i^ .

House was not connected with the 
Watergate scandal, who is un
dermining the newly-reoonstituted 
“ attack group” and pusMng hard fer 
a new and more dynamic press 
relatkKB policy for Mr. Nbron.

It is Colson’s conviction tiiat 
following Dean’s testimony, certain to 
be the most explosive and jmiliabty 
the most damaging to Mr. Nixon, the 
President must hcM Ms press con
ference. Coison’s support for that 
pMicy is stroo^y backed by virtually 
every elected party officeholder.

THAT STRATEGY, the “attack 
group” beheves, should not only nile

iresidaittal press coaferences for 
foreseeable future._________________  also argues

toat Mr. NIxob tun eonceded far too
much already M Us pMilic otatements
and should aihnit notHng more, no 
mottor what his ousted White House oSSSm, Jdhirwr Dfiu m, <w any- 
future witness Irils the Senate

MOREOVER, ajthou^ not all 
puUic opiMon pdls .agree, some 
samples indicate the existence of a 
comnratively high svmpathy quotient 
for Mir. Nixon, despite a  widespread
feeling that he knew far more about 
the Watergate oover-up than he has
so far admitted.

If the' p ren  conference turned Into 
a ferodouB attack fay the p ro s  on 

"tte  m a h lHK; mDrwvnr, t e t  fynF~ 
pathy m i^ t  be considerably enlarged.

More Than He Needs , Bye, Bye Weevil

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

i‘*TirtS

Î
John Cunniff

weakened by the Watergate scandal.
ng tiiatbe suggested, anything that m i ^  be 

agreed to during* the current visit is 
likriy to be inv^d . That is one way 
to build a hedge against approval of 
whatever may come out of the 
lagging SALT II talks.

YI-T THE Jackson appeal seems 
likely to take ^hoid, in the opinion 
of this observer. On the other hand, 
the inanense weight of that position 
may in itself counter a retreat toward 
America’s shares. In Jadcson’s own 
state of Washington Boeing is srtling

BLOCKING most-favored nation 
status in trade with the Soviet Union, 
Sen. Jackson noted wiUi pride that

ten 707s to the People’s RepuMk of 
ket for /China. The market for America’s ad

vanced technology must expand 
beyond these shores.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: It has 
been brought to my attention 
that if oleo margarine is used 
for frying eggs, potatoes, etc.. 
I am defeating the idea of 
keeping, down the cholesterol. 
My husband is on a low- 
cholesterol diet.

The point is made that beat 
increases the cholesterol in 
margarine.

Would other things, including 
vegetable oils, be preferable in 
such a case? — E.M.

You're cutting the cake a bit 
too thin. That is to say, heat 
can alter the fat content of oils 
somewhat, but that usually 
im’olves prolonged heating and 
higher temperatures than you 
are using.

In any event, there are other 
methods of trying. You can 
substitute a vreetable oil if it 

rou feel safer —

no fat or oils.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I enclose 

35 cents and a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope. 
Please send me Information on 
how to control arthritis.

Why do people lose strength? 
Why do muscles in the knees 
ache so I dread to get up and 
walk? I use crutches and my 
arms are so weak — Mrs. W. 
W.

but they cannot answer the 
question I ask here. — M.Z.

Boiling isn’t going to destroy- 
any minerals, and they won’t  
evaporate. Sono oi the water 
will, of course. So the mineral 
content will, if anything, 
become somewhat more oon- 
centrated from the boiling. 
Nitrates might become more 
concentrated — not desirable 
for infants.

By DOUG STONE
BaWfalfaB far fafa* Cofa

MEMPHIS, ’Tenn. (AP) -  The boU 
weevil, popular in biQlads but the vex 
of the cotton fanner, .may soon be 
a thing of the past, a Imppeoiiig with 
a potential consumer beneffi on cotton

Research Laboratory, the only one 
of its type in the world.

price t i ^  and a 30 per cent reduction 
in Amalea’

J. Richie Smith, technical research 
director t o  the Cdtton Council, said 
the direct damage done by the boll 
weevil to the nation’s cotton crop is 
as Mgh as |200 million per year.

makes

•v

The B ig Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

you
■Mwiqrt I  doubt there win be 
any a M a n tia l  real difference.

W. S. Pooreon Joe Pickle 
Editer

Em  AmiidUIdd fram. AuMI iwraau ol CkcuMfan-

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Friday, June 22, 1973

anv (
. w * jo u  can fry in a pen lined 
with T>rflon, in which case you 
don’t need margarine, oil, or 
anything else — and you are 
thereby reducing the number of 
calories in the food. (The 
patient with h i ^  cholesterol 
sometimes is aborè ideal 
weight, and cutting out some

' calories does him soiree good.) 
Or you can use one of thethose

won’t^efc-to-the-pan S{nrays. a 
lecithin preparation containing

Weakness may be something 
that cpmes along at the age 
w h e n  arthritis is most 
bothersonne, but there can be 
a relationship to the arthritis, 
too. If it is the rheumatoid type, 
that is a disease that attacks 
the whole system. Pain is 
exhausting. And when the arth
ritis limits activity, then sheer 
lack of activity lets muscles 
lose tone.

As to muscles aching — the 
arthritis can cau «  this in
directly. Distortion of the shape 
of bones in the joiiits can put 
more strain on muscles. Also 
pain can make yop ^remain 
tense and in time tins tension 
tires the muscles and makes 
them ache. 'Arthritis Just is not 
a simple aUment

Dear Dr. Jlliosteson^ We boU 
our drinking water but wobder 
if we are destroying the minMai 
content of the water that is 
needed to maintain good health. 
Many of our friends do likewise,

However, since yoa live in 
an area which presumably has 
a perfectly safe water sopfriy, 
I drni’t understand why you 
need to boil tt.

If, by chance, you don’t  get 
city water but use a weD or 
other private source. I’d most 
certainly have tlie^ health 
department test the water and 
see wbetho’ it is safe. H it’s 
safe, drink i t  D it isn’t  — flien 
ask what needs to be done to 
make it safe.

pestioido use.
TTie prospect has Congress kxiking 

at the sex life of the bMl weevfl and 
at steps by researchers to sterilize 
male weevils and trigger a chain 
reaction that could wipe the insect 
out.

Tlie National Cotton Council 
estimates that eradicattoa of the boll 
weevil would cut ootton production 
costs by more than three oenti per 
poimd.

“In addition to this basic cost of 
roiiiiqg and consuming so much 
cotton, another |75 iMllion is spent 
every year in suppression treat
ments,” Smith said.

ABOUT ONE THIRD of the ooun- 
try’s pesticide qx'aying is done in 
cotton Adds.

Troubled with varlcone veins? 
To makB sure yon are doiiig 
all you can to relievn the 
p r o b l^  write to Dr. Hiosteeoo 
in oare of the Big Spring Herald 
requesting the booUet, “How To 
Deal With Varicose Veins." 
enclosing a loaf, adf-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped en
velope and 2S cents in cMn to 
cover the cost of printkig and 
handling.

“THERE IS AN awful lot of 
pressure to reduce chemical spraying, 
so I think redndng national pesticide 
use by about a n r d  would be one 
of t te  Mggest benefits of this 
program,” said Rep. B. F. Sisk, D- 
Caltf., foHowta« a  visit to Missistippt 
State Univenity, site of the U.S. 
AgricultiBre Department’s BoU Weevil

Under the tedmique now being 
tested by tbe USDA lab, male weevils 
are cbendcaUy sterilized, then are 
rdeased from low-flying aircraft into 
fields.

The sterile males mate with ferngte 
weevils, but the eggs never hatdi.

After trying tiie system t o  two 
years on 28,010 acres of test'sites 
in Mississippi, Louisiana a n d  
Alabama, researchers tdd  Sisk that 
weevils are down to “andetoctable” 
levds in the experiment area.

igaCT.gi&ci;*aMBa

A Demotion For Today a.
Do sot be aaxioas about Each day h u  troriries

enough of its own. (Matthew 1:34)
i%AYER: Out m d oos heavenly Father, bdp m

Help os to renew and strengthen our faith in Thee
%AŸEB; Our 

each day in pra; 
each new day. 
strength. Amen.

ns to come to Thee

us from wosry which ealy take away

(From the
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Star Gridders 

'Changes
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — Two 

products of soKralled * collegiate 
football factories said today 
they thrived on the inessure 
and disclidine of the win-orient
ed schools, but could see their 
coaches bending stMnewfaat be
cause of the liberal changes in 
society.

Greg Marx, a 285-pound de
fensive lineman from Notre 
Dame, said a relax in discipline 
may have cost the 1971 Fight
ing Irish, whWi were rated 
high in the pre-season polls but 
stumUed with losses to Loui- 
siana State and Southern Cal.

Channel 8 in Dallas 
(WFAA) will telecast the 
Coaches All-America game 
begtaiiliig at 7:38 p.m. Sat
urday.

be. And 1 like the pressure. It 
makes you a better player. 
What’s wrong with a little pres
sure and discipline’”

Marx and Mitchell are mem
bers of the ' East team which 
will meet the West Saturday 
nigbt In the 19th Annual 
Caches All-America football 
game in Lubbock.

The national ttdevi.se<i kickoff 
to the 1973 football season is 
set for 7:30 p.m. CDT.

Grid G r'o t 
Leahy Dies

v i '

“I wouldn’t  want to change 
things the way they w ere 'a t 
Notre Dame, but sometimes

AKRON. OWo (AP) "This, 
murmured Johnny Miller, ‘Is a 
eood habit I’m getting into'

The lanky blond had just put 
together a three-under-par 87— 
ncludlng a hole in one—for his 

first competitive round since he 
won the United States Open 
Golf championshb) with ai 
record 83 last Sunday. i

Miller’s on the long, tough 
iTrestone Country Club course 

(Thursday gave him a share of 
the first round lead in the pres
tige-laden American Golf Qas- 
sic.

"It was an easy 67,” Miller 
said. “I’ve be«i gating the ab
solute most posable out of my 
rounds. This one wasn’t like 
that. I feel like it could have 
been a lot better ’ >

He was tied with 23-year-old 
an on-rusMng

NEW YORK (AP) -  Frank 
Leahy never wanted to be com- 

“ed to his predecessor Knute 
ckne. “They’ll nevo* be an-

 ̂ ----------_^'other Rodme,” said Leahy who whs nffi
when you try to-stay up with died in Portland Thursday at p - T r
Si . ? ” “S i I . T ’^s opSmoW,  Who is o  
haooened ta m i  memory, that’s where,dipped three strokes off oar on
K i h i a n  e x ^ m e S S .  in  £  “P* step'the lush 7,180 yards of the Fire-
t o ^ v  ta t u i T i S f  4  Notre DamS'atone layout.

Arnold Palmer and three oth-
“He took the attitude that if ^  ' u -s **ck

an individual w a n tT ? e x p ra ss  J t e  iS 5“* R il"B lS f ““
Nicklaus, who has co(-

" ‘ . lected
used that as a stepping stone to irisi) to 

i s ,? " » » ! ?  ’■So.!?'?.,“ «  » « « « • » '  the p w t

team divides.”
Marx said since the 1971 col

lapse a strict order of rules has 
been followed at Notre Dame 
and the teams are living up to 
their potential.”

_ A t  ^atM ipa. (kfmiYB line
man John Mitchell said Coach

** *̂ ***̂ ' Piayers Army team ^battled L eiiv’sl*®̂ ®** * ¡eading |190,000 and
- ..........^  I  r a Æ u e  t a l Ä  I'«® titles already this season,

Paul “Bear” Bryant w.ts “gel 
ting more relaxed. We can even 
^ w  beards in the off season. 
But discipline is strict during 
the aeason. I don’t mind harsh 
and strict discipline during the 
season—that’s the way il should

was a fundamentalist m the 
finest order.

"He had a rapport with the 
men that is lumdly desoribe- 
able. Thev looked ob him both 
as a great coach and u  a chtu:- 
ac te r/’

Leahy’s 17-hour-a*day dedlca- 
tlOB-to —teotbll- flay  him b
record which leu only uigntiy 
short of Rockne’s. He lud a ca
reer m a it a  107-13-9 u  head 
coach at Boetoo College, and 
then at Notre Dame from 1941 
ttrough 1983. That’s an .883 
f i e r c e n t a g t ,  baraly below 
Rockne’s .197.

»«ayMWiORMBra

For What 
It ’s Worth

Jack Cowan
omtM

It’s something that every man waits for in a lifetime, 
I guess. The addition of new beings to the world wiH i^ a y s  
be the most fascinating phenomena around. Peggy and I 
can banfly believe it.

Those facial features, so tiny but ao perfect, and the 
scrawny, lovable little bodies . . . It's easi^  enough to make

d at 8 a.m.

topped a big group at 89. He 
reded off one string of three 
consecutive birdies M  dropped 
back with a bogey from a bunk
er on the final hole.

That’s not a bad opening 
round for me here,’ said Nick
laus. ‘I usually start off with 
74 or 75 I da.ved pretty well, 
but I’d feel better about it if I 
hadn’t made that bogey on 16.”

Bruce Crampton of Australia, 
Winner of three titles this year, 
matched par 70 but streaking 
Tom Weiskopf took a far 74 and 
w u  well back in the field. Lee 
Trevino is not playing.

(AP W IRIPHOTO)

GRANNY CATCHER -  Gerpr Ryan, a 62-year-old catcher 
who plays for the Swingers in the Ford Women’s SkMvpitch 
Softball L eane, winds up for a throw during a recent game. 
Mrs. Ryan m s  been playing softball for 40 years uid at 
her present lively age, says she has no intentkn of hang
ing up her spikes. “I’m {^nna keep playing as long u  I 
can.” Mrs. Ryan plays regularly for ^  Swtaigers.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, Jurte 22, 1973 7-A

Wimbledon Boycott 
Gets Last Go-Ahead
LONDON (AP) - T h e  inter 

national tennis rebels Insisted 
on going through with thalr 
boycott of Wimbleton today 
and the world’s most famous 
championship becomee a ghost 
tournament.

After a meeting lasting most 
of the night, the militant Asso
ciation of Tennis Professionals 
(ATP) snuffed out flickering 
hopes of peace and confirmed 
that 78 of its members were 
walking out.

Hie announcement came ex
actly seven hours before offi
cials of the all-England club sat 
down to make the draw. The 
tournament starts Monday.

It meant that dozens of lower 
ranked players who normally 
would have little hope even of 
quaUfying for Wimbledon were 
Uvown into a hunt for prize 
money totalling 52,000 pounds— 
about flSO.OOO.

Ilie Nastase, ordered by Ro
mania to iriay, became a runa
way favorite.

With defending champion 
Stan Smith among the boycot
tera, Nastase found himseli 
challenged seriously only by 
men like Jan Kodes of Ciech- 
oalovakia, Alexander Metreveli 
of Russia and Jimmy Connors 
of BeUevtlle, lU.

Connors, 20-year-o 1 d left
hander is the only prominent 
American player who is not a 
member of the ATP.

ATP first announced its boy

oolt plan two days ago after 
British high court judge 
to Interfere in tennis lawmak
ing and lift the suspenMon of 
Nikki PUk of Yugoslavia.

PiUc had been suspended by 
his national federation unjustly, 
said ATP because he refused 
to f^ y  for his country in the 
Davis Cup.

Wimbledon was left with a 
slim hope that some players 
might desert the ATP. camp at 
the eleventh hour and play.

Declarations of Iwtihdrawal 
not being handed in by 

ATP until just before the draw 
was due to start.

Wimbledon originallv accept
ed 112 players for w  men’s 
singles and left 16 more places 
open for winners of the <iuaM- 
fying tournament which has 
been going on intermittently be
tween rain showers since last 
Monday. More than half of the 
112 were Involved in the boycott 
plan.

Georgian Awakes, 
Nabs NCAA Lead
STILLWATER, Okla. (AP) —Inine for a round of 87, vaulting 

For awhile Geoi^a’s Bill Krat-|hnn to a one-stroke lead for
zert’s forgot he' was playing in 
a foursome Thursday with 
Texas’ heralded Ben Crenshaw. 
He might have been mistaken 
for somone in the gallery, the 
way he studied each riwt by 
the twotime national champion.

But the soft-spoken Georgia 
junior caught himself just In 
time. After shooting a 35 on the 
front nine, K ntzert decided he 
had best concentrate on his 
own game and not C re n ^ a w ’s.

Hie resuH was a birdie ex 
plosion and a 32 on the back

SIX WEEKS AFTER BLOW
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up for the sleep I lost by getting to bed Yep, when
our poodle Mischellritorted having thoee five little puppies, 
I guess I was about Uvrproudeat guy in the Mate.

The excitement began to brew around 10 p.m., then 
at 10:23 Pooch No. 1 made his p an d  entrance. Four minutes 
later No. 2 took his bow, and the next two came around 
before all of us knew what was bappening. Hien came an 
hour of resting and — surprise, an untxpected fifth one 
(and the prettiest, if a proud parent can make such an ob
servation) said hrilo.

AH in all, it seemed an experience worth recording. 
Soooo, on June 22, the day after the fact, be It hereby 
recorded. I’d appreciate it if all of you would take this down 
and get it notarised within the next few days.

And special thanks to godparents Sandy Read and Grady 
Cunningham, w4io bMped ua do nothhig almost all night. 
And of course, it couldn’t have been done without Pipe, 
Rodney and Carolyn Newell’s powerfid tittle poodle. He’s 
something else. -

Right now. I’d say the prettiest mother in Big Spring 
is covered with white for and has a kng bladi nose. 
rwiyratuia^ww« on vQur amazing i^arenthood.

John Cox, the young general manager of the MidUnd
lay to speak to the Downtown 
Big Spring Night Sunday, Jliy

Cubs, was in town Wednesday to speak to the Downtown 
promote Big Spring Night Sunday, Jiiy  
It's a first, in that no other area dtiee 

by the Cubs, and it’s also a great

- lumm^
Sptgw, TPrra Lung. $w m (  RpMmNp. Dr 
Jung, 10101«-« Lpgy Sgngy, SNphf 
SrinooM.

£m. The special coupons wiU be 
ttle League, and if presented at 

on all n.25 adult tickets and 15 cents 
on 50 cent student tkiiBBt

Lions Ohib and to 
1 at Cub Stadium 
have been so-honorad 
thing for the kids.

Not only does the local Little League get m on^ back 
on every special coupon redeemed at the game with the 
El Paso Sun King!, but there will also be a clinic operated 
by Cubs Manager A1 Spangler and the Cub playm . AH 
youth players from Big ^ n g  — wid Cox said he didn’t 
k h ^  why the litde girl softbaH payers wouldn’t  be iiKduded 
—will be admitted free and wiU be eligible to sit in on the
lessons. . . .

The clinic wlB berin at 6T5 p.m., with the game to 
get under way at 7 :€  i 
distributedHhrouth 
the gate, 25 cenn

- “  ■ -  win be refunded to the Big
Spring Little League

 ̂ .
Cox, in his first year as OM of the Cube, said that things 

are going fairly well for the Cubs this year, though at
tendance is down a Mt from last year. Attendance at present 
is averaging around 850 a nigm, compared to over 1,000 
throughout the last season. “We’re competing with LKtle 
League, thoufl^, and attendance should pick up when it 
wraps up,” Cox said. >

iurLii;ii«t is currently in third olaoe In the West Division, 
about five games out of flrst. Cox said that things could 
Dick up now with the addition No. 1 CMcago Cub draft 
choice Jerry Tabb, who looked )oM short of hrlHiaiit in his 
debut Tueeday night.

cox said that 40 mph winds blowing in from the outfield 
keot the big first baseman from nppiiig three home runs. 
As it turned out, though, Tabb hnd to settle for a two-run 
d o u b le^ ... ^  * g g g

Cox, in c id e n ta lly , is the guy you ise  on the 10 p.ra. KMID 
sports report rech n igh t. . .  ^ ^ ^

Scott Stegner who teamed with a Texas Tech teammate 
and tied for T o u fM a re  in the r e o y  Big, Spring Muntcip^ 
Golf Pertnershlp, Kot In on some bigger honors thii week. 
The O dessalta ia t»  wuned with Gary Navarro of WlchlU 
State and defeated Dave Detoera of Mlaini, Ohio, and Ohio t  
Ben Blake 2 and 1 to win the Eaet-West tournament, a prelim 
for the NCAA Golf Champioushlps . . .

g g g g - »  g

Who would have thought the Figure Seven Tennis Center 
would be ready tor expansion this sooa after its official 
onening? Nobody. I don’t  guen. But pro novice Kniffen 
u y s  that all six courts h a ^  been in use full time every 
■igiit since the ceremonies Sunday end ft looks like the 
b o o m is o a .. .

tm  ■:.

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

BOSTON (AP) — Six weeks 
ago today young Mike Britton 
from Texas was about as happy 
as any young boxer in the tttii 
National AAU Boxing Oiam- 
pionships.

He had survived two prelimi
nary bouts in impressive fash
ion and entered the ring at 
Hynes Memorial Auditorium 
for a 108-pound semifinal bout 
with Albert Sandoval, 17, of Los 
Angeles.

A few minutes later, after 
one right-handed punch to the 
head, Britton was carried un
conscious from the auditorium 
to Boston City Hospital.

After what seemed like an 
eternity, AAU officiab received

a report that the 15-year-okl kid 
from Wichita Falls, Tex., was 
in good condition. Now he is
dMku. 4

Mike, who would have been a 
high school sophomore this faH, 
apparently was recovered. He 
was playug catch In a Wichita 
Falls city park Tuesday when 
be suddetdy coHapeed.

He was rushed to the hoepital 
and underwent brain surgery. 
He (tied Thursday.

Britton, whose father is box
ing coach of tile WlcMta Falls 
Boys Club, had won the local 
Golden Gloves novice title en 
route to the national AAU 
meet.

He appeared to be holding his

own In the semifinal until Sand
oval landed a hard right. Brit
ton didn’t  go down, but the ref
eree quickly stepped in and be
gan giving the youngster a 
compowry standing count, de- 
sipied to p iW n t serious Injury 
til amateur fights.

The count had barely reached 
four when Britton’s legs began 
to sag. The referee grabbed to 
keep Mm foom failing. Ftiysl- 
clans jumped into the ring and 
Britton soon was on his way to 
the hospital.

Britton spent about five days 
In the hospital. After his dis
missal here, he reporiudiy 
spent two w edu hi a Wichita 
Fa&  hospital.

medal honors in the NCAA Golf 
Championships.

Meanwhile, Florida took an 
: 1-stroke lead in the team 
battle. Florida wound up with a 
two-day total of 558, followed 

y OklalKsna State at 589, 
ouston at 570 and Texas and 

Louisiana State at 578.
The field was cut to 15 teams 

for today’s third round.
Kratzert has a trio on his 

heels at one stroke back In- 
< d u (^  Crenshaw, who carded 

H iunday for his 137. 
datohlng that total were Phil 

Hancock, Florida freshman, 
and San Jose State’s Phil Bar
ry. Florida’s Andy Bean was 
alone at MSr ---------------------

Kratzert said it was an honor 
playing wHi Crenshaw.

I was really watching him 
00 the front si(le,” the Georgian 
said. “I watched him hit some 
reaBy good Shots. But once I 
got my game going and made a 

of shots m
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Padres’ Winfield Sparkles 
Again, But Astros Triumph
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a major league hlttor and out- 
fteider can beat be appredatod 
by San Diego teammate Dave 
Roberts.

“We played on the same 
team in Amska,” Roberto re
called of Ms aemipro career 
two years ago, when he was 
still a student at the UMvernity 
of Oregon.

“All he (Ud for us was pitch 
I didn’t raaMie_thea., t ta t  ' 

the way he doescould hit 
now.” 

Although his pitching

record this soring took the Uni
versity of Mlnneeoto to the 
semifinals of the MIAA tourna
ment, it was WlnfMd’i  bat that 
prompted the Padres to make 
Mm thetr first choice in the 
draft this month.

So far the S-toot4, 225-pound
er Is makiito the San DieM 
scouting staff kMk tike proph
ets.

Winfield htt two singlei and 
his first profeasioaal homer 

a game won byBe-HjwwbY In 
Ms Houson 12-2.

The 
batter has

impoaing righthanded 
as flve hits in Ms first

____  (4M yPl) —
lavraty 3.M. IM . 3.43; TwI 
Ü e ; img Rob Z4A Tima —  W.M.

Twiva FIv» ZIA  I Baseball Standings
—  Jockia't Lorit 

Ga Q Oa 37.M. fi.M

AM» ron —
Jf(, Evil KigyN,
Feel, Dlili Cm» EMvan.

EIGHTH (EM 
S.4D, A4A AM;
13.M; Frnky Mon 7.4A Tima —  47.01.

AN> ran —  Blan A Ftanty, TMfty 
E l ^ ,  TauMi Hambra. Oo HotM Hinb,
BM CMbugbue. Fraxy OMrm, AIMwar 
to wm

NINTH (SW furj —  Wit N Wladem 
11.«, A IA ZM ; Foopg 04m 3.M, 3.M;
CMMn ABmlral tM /TIm a  —  1;tt Z$.

AMg ran —  Ida Fink, Mika King.
Rad Saint, Frlnoa« Datoblnty.

•10 0 FOOL —  $7,301.« is axettongM 
(S-10) S nHnnlno tlckati (37) —  peM 
1440.30.

TEN TH  (400 ydtl —  Tap Mean Moitar 
y.M. SJA 3.40; T h r «  Adomt lAM, AM;
Mean't MiracM 7.M. Tima —  30.10.

AIM ran —  Rack tlw Wind, Kagl't
Oa. Ae'Oa Oa Dell, Ivo CMIIo, Lucky
S o y , Undv Otvor. Oa Klty OOI.

ELEVEMTO tsw Rk ) —  Decter 
•arMOT« 4.10. ZOA 3.M; UgMnlng 
Smaka 3.3A ZM ; TroH Drtvar I.M. Tima 
—  1-07 14. lOatrelt I

A l «  ran —  Mr, Ptka. $lmen Fttar.!. ? .n
Caak, Ml»» Grton Bqltimer» (Jattarioo

AMBRICAN LRAOUa 
■AST

W L
Haw York 30 30
Oaltinwrt 31 10
MIMniukM 34 W
Datrelt 33 33
Batten 31 M
CMvalond _  ®WEST
CMeoga M V
Mlnnaaeta 34 W
Konia» City 37 M
Oakland »  M
CoHternla 33 31
T a x «  31 30

THURSDAY'S OikMES 
Clavatond 0. Mllwoukta 1 
Haw York A  Detroit I, «  mnlngt

u

•B

3S0 11W

10 at-bats with the Padres, 
without benefit of minor leagua 
experience, and has driven in 
three nma In his first three 
games.

“If I can kaep this up, I have 
to make a lot of money, right?” 
Winfield eaid, althcmi^ (tis- 

by the 
21

turbed by the Padres’ 18th loss
in their tost 21 games.

HOUSTOM SAN DIBOO
a B rh M  o b rb B I

>»«»..«» . a b X b  OXhooM» « A S l .  
M o t o « «  4 l l t G r u b b C l  4 t 1
riitinn et S i l i  KgMoll c 4 0 1 1

If 4 3 11 Cotbart Ib 4 0 10
LAAoy 1b 5 4 4 5 Go«Mt rt «  * • •
DgRadar 3b 5 1 3 t  DwRabrt 3b 4 0 1 B

-  5 1 1 4  wmtteld H 4 13 1
4 0 B B RMaral« 3b 1 1 B B 
4 0 I t  Lbcktr pb 1 $ t  B 

AndMMn M 0 f  0 0 
GrNf p l i s o  
Corktnt p B O B E  
MurroH pr I E E E  

BMIIMr p 
Laa pb 
R a « p

jùüa c 
Fdracb

couple
■topped watching

my own. I 
Mm. You

Colts Claim 
15th In ÁL
Hie Coito added another 

victory to (heir triumphant 
American Little League record 
Tburada^ night, «nacking the

have to pky  your own game."
He said there are benefits 

in Creariiaw’s group, 
that the large gMlery 

(halt folowa the bahy-faceid 
Texas atar has little bearing oo 
tala play.

“When you play with Ben, it 
you In^tirMkm. You feel 

yoa hare to hare a good 
game,” he atkL

Kratzert caught afire after 
hitting a flag with a nine-iron 
en fxnto to par on the 12th hole. 
He birdied holes Nos. 13, 14, 18 
and 17, including birdie putts o 
15 Md 17 foet.

Ckenshaw remained the odds- 
on favorite to snare medal hon
ors, but the Longhorn junior 
was distarbed that Ms team 
had falen so far back in its bid 
for an unprecedented third 
straight chanqtionship.

Total M 13 M 11 Total
11EI

(CMvoMbg AS) N
Atlonla (Riakre A4) at Son DMga (Jo n «

Clndongn (Onimtiay A h  M U  AngaM»' e-OTham oa. Catbart
ISwttgn A4) M ___ .. - . ¡L O B ' Itamtaii A Son DMga

Heuttob (Wlltan 34) ot Ion Franose» ^  Ferach, Cadane. HR--Cagon»
)ta«ms (1), WinbaM(I

Baltimart A  Baaton 3

" ^ T 5 S S ? r < 3 A M i .
Mrry AS) ot New York

Cuba. AO) end McNoHy

Ot Son FrortcMoe
A7) N

SATURDAY'S OAMRS
Hauatan at Son Frandtca 
Haw York at FItMburgh, N 
Cincinnati ot LM Angalw . Z  N 
anOnnotl at LM AngaaN, Z  N 
Fbliodalpblo el Mantraol, N 
Atlanta at San DMga. Z  C

TIX A S  LBAaUa
EO«| DtvMMn •

Wan Lett Fcf. S  
37 »  .$M —
3$ 3 7 ‘ JM  —
37 33 .4SI 7W30 .440 a

J40 —
SO» IW 
405 3W 

.450 SW

Arkonm
MtmabM
Stwm oart

£| *3E

Nfurolln*.Country. Cartalnly Evaralt.
t w e l f t h  (0 Mr) —  Fravan Slify 

II .M. tOM. 4.M; Tank A Tay 0.10. 3.M; 
Sultan Jr. Z «  Tima —  1:1A 

AIM ran —  Daiart Mbit, Our BuckUiln, 
OgM n Nal«n, CovNn CMranca. Dana 
Aca. Cargar Frlnca«, Raigh Rtod. 

OUINELLA (14) —  paid S'S.M 
ATTENO*NdF lati) —  3441,
TOTAL HANDLE —  SIlAOSl.

G«lf Assnrintlon 
Schedules Meet

ot Batlon (Marat 14) ond (Ctrip 

icon«» CityA3) at

I A3) N («W )-)) N

1-3) at MIMMuktal 

041 at Mbmaaate

541
A3)

T a x «  (Marrltt 
(Oraos 74) N 

Clavaland (Ktkicn 
(Catbarn *4;

Oollteraia
(D a c k tr.........  _ .

Ookleiut (Huritar A3) el Oilooga (Wood 
)44) N

SATURDAY'S SAMtS
Detroit at Ntw York 
Callfarrda at Mlnnatota 
OdkloM bl CMcaob 
T a x «  at Kot«»« City 
Mtlmora at Bwton, N

El FOW 34
Son AntanM 34 14
MIdlarxl 33 35
ArnoniM 31 37

Ttigriday'» RatalM 
Bl Fora II. AmbrllM 4 
Midland I), Son Antonia 3 
Alexandria 1-1. Arkon*« 14 
MarrgibM ol Sbravtgarl. ppo..

Ft Mov'» G am « 
MIdlond at AmarilM 
El Fo m  at San Antanlo 
Sbrovopart at AMxondrIa 
Ancona« at MompbltStdwgay's UoM« 
Midland at Amarilla. .
El Po m  at Son AntanM 
Shravapert ot AMxondrM
- ---------- ^  MamgbM

laiidiair« b o m «

L.M«S irti 3 (♦)

M 3 I  1 
)» A -1 S  

S H fW a iB - 1
OF— Hauatan 1. 

3 I B -^ R a -(11). 0).

For»eh (W.7-7) 
GrtH ( L » B )  
Carkbw 
B.MIIIar 
Ro«t

T — 3:11. A— Z474.

H R ER I B M  0 1 3  0 0
0 0 5 13 1 1 0  
S 3 3 I 
3 3 1 1

Hie Big Spring Golf A s e o c ia - g i^  
tion win sponsor a liOulManu’sL i ^ t  
Draw tournament Sunday, w1th|!i||i!iRMipnia 
a shotgun start beginning at em»bor«« 
1:30 p.m. Entry fee is 83. .^ - t«  An«N^

Club pro Chariee Brantley 
also said that the Mav 20 club 
tournament, postponM because 
of conflictiog tournaments, wtti 
be played in conjunction with 
the July 8 Selective Drive 
tourney.

Six meets remain on the 
schedule, io d u & g  the Oct 
and 14 Grand Tournament

Heutton
CUrdrawtl 
Atlanti 
Sort

ot Mlteoukaa 
.  NATIONAL LBAOUa 

■AST

mV  Sfi-
31 3» 417 5

31 »  .<M
US Æ ri
SI 34 4SI

w asT
43 IS A ll 

41 la JM
31 31 AS)
10 »  A4S

* 3E 9  All 31 or .3»
THURSDAY’S M M tf l

-Midland at ■iFwa
‘V œ u

» .  L ^  4, ManIrjM 3 
Sw  Candace 7, Onotnnott 1_ 
Houalen 11 Son OkMN I . 
FlttiburWr Z  Naw TMrk 1 
La» Angel« Z  Alloma f 
Dnty gom « tebaduMd

TODAY'S «A M IS  
FbiMdelpblg (Carlton 7-7) at 

(T o r r «  34) N _
Now York (Stana Z t) M  Fl 

(EIIM AT) H • ...
Cbloato (Haedan 14) bl M.

Shravapert at A M x ^ M  
Arkana« at Mamgbla

Wasson Scores 
2nd Hole-ln-One
Lloyd Wasson aced No. 7 at 

the Rig Spring Country Club, 
but it was not his firrt hole 
in one. He got his first one at 
aouderoft. N.M., sever^ years 
ago.

Thursday afternoon in a four
some with Tommy Gage, Jasper 
Atkins and Amar Jones, Wasson 
took out his five Iran and 
slapped his ball l e  yards dead 
to tte  pin — and In.

Hawks
Workman tossed a three-hitter 

and stroked three Mts of his 
own in sparking the effort of 
the A1 champs, who extended 
their record to 15-3.

In sH the Ootte banged out 
11 Mti, with Odom, Shaver, 
C h r i s t i a n ,  Davey, Howell 
Gomez, Roberto and Vk± 
getting one apiece. For the
'fljWPfcBw 'B mW IS  
Newsom managed one.

Kayser was the losing pitcher. 
Champions have been decide 

in ail but the National'League, 
where the Yankees and Rangen 
are sttil battling for the honors. 
The Tigers clinched the Texas 

• •••L eag u e  crown Tuesday whfte 
ggggjthe Oolts wrapped up the AL 

title over a wieHc ago and the 
C o m e t s  nabbed the In
ternational pennant this week.

In the minor leagues, the 
Mustangs own the AL honors 
and the Hawks overcame in the 
NL in the oitly two kxM  with 

* play compleud, while Uk 
Falcons took the Texas League 
prizes. H k  Intornaiional Minors 
are still undecided.

AMBRICAN
S  ’1Hoarks 3*1 •Or“

W —  Workman. L —  KoWir.

NEW  1973 
KAW ASAKI

$299.0tr
Take IS H  west, tara 
north an NIdkIff Rsad. 

tkreugh 1st tight, ^  block 
ou right „

*|3I, TraMportotlou ft Dealer 
preparetioa. Slate tax. 
title, and ta p .  extra.

Factory Trained 
Mecharie On Duty

MIDLAND
KAWASAKI

913 Midkiff Midlasd 
915-IS4-733S

Montrool

riie
S t a t e  

I ^ a t i o n a l  
B a n k

W m W m W
T H R ILLS !

S P ILLS !
C H ILLS !

SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 P.M. 

BIG SPRING RACEWAY
OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN  

IS 20 W EST

ADMISSION->$1.50 UNDER 12 FREE
A WNIOLSFORTS, INC.. FRaSBNT/ 

•ILL MOORB, FR B S IM N T
riON

W mW mW mW
 ̂ A

'  " -  ' .
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W ont A.ds 
Low Upheld

J 4

fh o

i i '

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
sharply divided Supreme Court 
ThsTMlay held that laws prohib
iting sex segremtion in newspa
per want a £  do not violate the 
First Amendment to the Con
stitution.

R .  A  N  T  H

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
BIG SAVINGS

SEC. B

The 5-4 decision upheld an or
der by the Ptttstxirgh Humnn 
Rriations Oommiasion that 
barred the Pittsburgh Press Co. 
from designating jobs in its 
want-ad cohtmn by gender pref
erence.

M en's iGlove Soft Leather

t  (
■¿áína

(AP WIrapAoto via CabM from Tho Hoguo)

■ i

COURT RULES ON NUCLEAR TEST DISP LTE — Vice-President Fouad Ammoun of In-- 
ternational Court of Justice reads court's decision in The Hague today in .\ustralian-French 
dispute over France’s nuclear tests in South Pacific. Court called on France to refrain 
from nuclear testing in area pending final dec ision on legaUty of test series. By 8-6 vote, 
court ruled that .Australia and France shou Id not take any action in the meantime “which 
might extend the dispute or prejudice the final decision of the court”  .At left is Internation
al Court Judge I. Ftirster of Senegal.

The newspaper publishing 
company had maintained that 
the First Ainenihnent' guaran
tee freedom of the press pro
hibited such intoterence with 
its judgment.

Sport ami Casual Shoe 1

Texas Vehicle Commission 
Rides Herd Under New Code

Writing for the maj<»ity, Jus
tice Lewis F. Powell *Jr. s^id 
the comnUaskmis . namwdy 
drawn order prohibiting aex- 
designated want ad c^umns

nAV Quality
“does not infringe on the First 
Amendment rights of Pitts
burgh Press.” ,

Know your dealer" is the The TM\’C requires licensesi defects in the vehicle which are

At the same time, P>owell em
phasized that the court did not 
intend to allow government “at 
any level" to forbid the Pitts- 
bur^i Press to publish and cbs- 
tribiite advertisements com-

substance of advice from for dealers, manufacturers, covered by the warranty
William R. Crocker, Austin 
executive director of the Texas 
Motor Vehicle Commission, for 
assurance of properly filed car 
titles.

distributors and representatives! “After the dealer has had 30 
of manufacturers and dis-i days in which to correct defects

covered by the warranty, the 
owner may make furth«'

trjbutors.
DEALERS LICENSED

Through a bearing, the com- ®o*̂ Pl3***l by an additional 
Crocker was one of the wit-; mission may revoke, deny or'^^^ified letter to the dealer

nesses subpoenaed by the grand,suspend licenses 
Jury which investigated r^jortsl Among the reasom» a license 
of no titles by peofde whoican be revoked are these:

with copies to the applicable 
manufacturer or distributor and 
the Commission. The Commis-

thought a non-defunct agencyi Proof of the licensee’s un-,si®n n>ay b®l<* * hearing on all

menting on the Pittsburgh anti- 
discrimination ordo* or its en
forcement. \

The newspaper published its 
want ads under headings of 
“jobs-male interest” and “jobs- 
female interest.’’ The news
paper also published a notice
that sex discrimination in hir
ing was prohibited by law.

'The high court majority said 
the advertisements, as purely

had given them titles. Reports fkaess; material misrepreacnta-!*^ s * L1 * f I * <1 complaints to|Comnw*viaI advertising, are 
here indicated that at least 24 tion in documents filed,with the,determine whether there has Bot protected by the First

-w en  rangm' off iña~ nuIüfe~Io'been a violation of the Art*
comply with the act or com
mission rules.

“Willfully defrauding any re-

FINES POSSIBLE 
It is i l l e ^  for dealers to— 
Fail, after complaint and

wi Returns Home

one. Abilene had several similar 
cases.

“The advice I would give 
p r o s p e c t i v e  automobile
customers is to deal with'damage”  obligations; __
established, ivfnitable dealer-] “WUlfuU vitdatton of any law Fail to deliver and prepare 
ships.” -  rriating to the sale, distritution, a new motor vehicle for sale

He hastened to say that the! financing or insuring of new as provided in the manufac- 
vast majority of dealers arelmotor vehicles.” 
reputable, but “we are «^erUngl In a previous section, the law 
every effort under the TMVC tells how a retail buyer can 
Code to reduce the Uklihood of bring a complaint about defects

Ammbnent."

Susan Hayward

that ‘one rotten ap|He in the 
barrel.’ ”

On Sept. 1, 1171, the com
mission began operation. Full
time staff consists of the 
executive director, another man

covered by warranty before a 
commissioo bearing.

turer's preparation and delivery 
agreements after complaint and 
hearing;

Reauire special equipment on 
vehicles purchased by retail
customers, provided the equip*

A retail buyer of a newjment is not already installed; 
motor vehicle may make a| Or use misleading adv«-- 
complaint coocerning defects In Using.

What’s the penalty’a new motor vehicle which are
and a aecreUry, and two part-j covered by the warranty 
Ume employes. TV  oommisskn agreement applicable to the

ViolaUon of the act may liable

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  'The 
son of actress Susan Hayward 
says hts mother has retim ed 
home after being hospitalized 
since early April.

“She looks good. She feels 
good.” said Tim B ark^, .son of 
the 53-year-okl actress.

Barker and all close associ
ates have refused to disclose 
the nature of her illness, acced
ing to Miss Hayward's wishes, 

iss Haywai^, who. won an
an individual to penelUea of IMi^Acadany Award in 1958 for “I
t A  ñ ñ A  rwao* Hot/ oviH a v > O fft!YL’ >xM* f  í i b a  **operates under an about |l3,BBB|vehk-le. Such complaint must be|to $1.000 per day, and or an'Want To Live.” frequenUy

by certified letter to the injunction against the dealer-,moved from hospital to hospitalannual budget Serving on the made
commission are six persons. I dealer and must specify the'ship Ito conceal her whereabouts.

★  ! . 

Cushion Insole 

★

Crepe Outsole &  Heel

★

Sixes 6 V2 to l 2  
B o n d  D w id th s

A handsome 4-eye blucher, 
wing tip styling. Durable crepe 
sole gives flexible comfort and 
nruskes it on ideal shoe for 
sport. A huge special purchase 
direct from the manufacturer 
makes this low price' possible.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE HERALD WANT ADS

White Support 
Panty Hose
. . .  for leg comfort 

choose from 

styles by Hones, 5,95 
ond May Queen 2.95

-  *

White Swan Uniforms

Clinic Shoes
For the women who wear white . . . smart 

styling plus, real foot comfort . . .

a. Soft touch, wedge heel oxford
kid leather with foom podded innersole, 

arch support, 19.00

b. Coif leather oxford, 17.00
I — •

O th er styles, 1 6 .0 0  ,

r . . .
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FEMALE FIRST IN LOS ANGELES — SteUa Torres, 30. Los Angeles’ first woman traffic 
officer, goes through her routine wHh hand signals as she directs traffic at a busy Los An-

geles intersection. Speaking of the drivers, M&s Torres says “you can tell they’re not look- 
ig at my hand signals. Tlwy’re looking at me. When my training officer is teaching me, 

they don’t stare at him.’’

C -C  Revising W arning 
System For Businessmen
The Chamber of Commerce is

preparirig to revise' itá 5.Ü.S.' UMiitws'of the ywü'ly révision vëlïïcTe T ^ lö h ^ g ' to JäffiöTWT
member^ip to inform the 530

of the project to take place in 
July

f/RfS
700 Mock of San Antonio 

vacant house on fire. Quickly 
extinguished. Minor damage; 
8:20 p.m. Thursday.

Trash fire against Allied Van 
Lines building, 100 block 
Johnson, minor damage; 11:14 
p.m. Thursday.

MISHAPS r

C A N 'T  AFFORD T O  RAISE TH E M  A T  CURRENT PRICES

Texans Destroy Chicks By Thousands

Medical Arts Hospital parking 
lot: Marilyn M. Bott, OK
Trailer Paiic, and a parked

•y H m  AuacMttf f T M

Texas producers of broiler 
chickens are destroying baby 
chicks and eggs because t l ^  
say toey cannot afford to raise 
them under the current price 
freeze.

One South Texas producer, T. 
C. Moore says his growers will 
have destroyed 200,000 chickens 
by the end of this week.

DROWN ’EM
“There’s nothing left to do 

but drown them,’’ he said.
Moore, president of Home 

Foods of Nixon, Tex., said he 
lost 372,000 on poultry last 
week. BroileTS cost about 45-50 
cents a pound to raise, and 
bring only 40 to 41 cents at 
market.

Moore and other Texas 
poultrymen say that the Presi
dent’s fastest > 60-day price 
frpeze on retail food products 
has left tlrnn unable to meet 
skyrocketing feed grain prices, 
'nie feed grains, a raw agricui- 
tural commodity, were nof cov
ered by the freeze.

Gene Biddle, president of 
Rite-Care Poiritry Co. of Te- 
naha, Tex., said he is destroy
ing hatdiing eggs to reduce Ms 
weekly o u ti^  by more than 15 
per cent.

NO WAY
“There is no way we can pro

duce broilers ait current feed 
price levels,’’ Biddle said.

He estimates that he produc
es about 10 per cent of all 
Texas broilers, mostly dis
tributed to the Gulf Coast area.

Bo ’ Pilgrim of Pittsburgh, 
Tex., wdiose Pilgrim Industries 
is a major poultry distributor 
to the Dallas-Fott Worth area, 
says he is cutting back 100,000 
Mailers per week, or about 13

price is about 10 cents less, he 
said-

Texas was about No. 6 in 
U.S. broiler {nnduction last 
year, according to Bill Cawley, 
»ukry qjeciallst for the Texas 

A&M University Extension 
Service. Cawley says that about 
200 million chickens were pro
duced.

CUTTING BACK 
'The Growers say this number 

will be greatly reduced. A se-

telephohe alert system designed 
to warn retail merchants of 
shop lifts , bad checks, stolen 
credit cmds and oth»- business 
hazards.

A chain system which 
currently involves 87 businesses, 
the phone program is only as 
strong as its “weakest link,’’ 
according to Barbara Giles,
Chamber secretary who starts 
the ball rolling when the 
Chamber receives tips of 
questionable activities.

Tips on suspidous persons, 
hot checks, etc., are often 
relayed to the Chamber by d ty  
poUce, the sheriffs department 
or individual merchants. When 
a tip is received, Mrs. Giles 
calls seven businesses, each of

m iia n i«  dog
thought to be stolen.

Haynes, 1304 Lincoln; 9:06 a.m. 
Thursday.

Third and Gregg: Hattie H. 
Searcy, Gail Route, Carlos 
Ovalle, 1308 Mesquite; 11 a.m. 
’Thursday.

G i b s o n  Discount Center 
parking lot: Bertha Day
Gambol, 902 E. 14th, Sam 
Owenby, Southland Apt. 2; 5:05 
p.m. Tuesday.

PilgrimHow do we survive?’ 
said.

TTie broiler industry was 
caught at the lowest point of a 
90-day price cycle when the lat
est freeze was Imposed, he 
said. Producers who nnist buy 
teed grains at the current mar
ket price must spend about 50 
cents per pound to raise 
broiler for market.' The market

THEFTS

firms are warned 
“We average about once a 

week using this system.’’ said 
Chamber Manager Ron Mercer, 
who noted that the

Gilbert Martinez. 1510 Oriole, 
selling Little Joe pictures at the 
rodeo, reported somebody

VANDALISM
Christmas season and the early i*^*^**^ ^  
spring are the heaviest periods 
of questionable activities.

“It’s been going on several 
years since the '60s and it 
works,” remarked Mrs. Giles.
“Sooner or later it helps every 
business involved.’’

Letters were sent out this 
week to

Rook thrown through wind
shield of car belonging to Bill 
Carter in th e '700 block of W. 

the entire C hainli^ '3rd. Damage: $200._________

The Matador Lounge
2900 W. Hwy. 40 Ph. 267-5582

Bridge Test

vere shortage could occur ki 8 
to 12 weeks, when the eggs and 
chicks now being destroyed 
would have been ready for 
market, they say.

Moore, wiu) was producing 
about 66,000 brMlers a day last 
year, expects Ms output to be 
cut in half. Biddle says he will 
have a 20 per cent over-aU cut
back. Roy Herider, owner of 
Herider Farms a t ' Nacog
doches, Tex., says he is cutting

Porno Decision 
Triggers Outrage

NEW YORK (AP) -  Outrage 
pourld through Times 'Square 
like money t ^ u g h  the tills of 
the area’s sex cinemas and 
book stores after the U.S. Su
preme Court ruled that states 
could set obscenity standards.

In its ruling Thursday, the 
l i ^  court gave the states au
thority to ban books, maga
zines, plays and motion piC' 
tures that are judged to be of
fensive to local standards.

Maintenance man Joseiph Be- 
lin of Brooklyn was angered: 
“Nobody’s pusMng me to see 
these pictures; I don’t see any 
harm in pornography.”

And book store operators said 
the ruling would cost them 
jobs. Some who m ^ag e  the sex 
trade questioned the govern
ment’s morality. Others cona- 
plained that drug-pushing and 
mugging were problems.

ager said, “ . . .  Watergate is 
far more obscene than anything 
you might see on the screen.”

“What about the deviants and 
homosexuals who buy these 
books?’:, a store manager asked 
from Mis perch overlooking the 
browsers. “If they aren’t able 
to buy, what will they do th en - 
take people in the street? Ever- 
think of that?

“Nobody fwces anyone to 
come in these places; they 
came in here of their own 
wiU.”

Book store employe Joseph 
Falmmia asked, “Does any
body know what obscenity is? 
We don’t; we’re only working 
fMks.. . .  We’re making an 
honest living. If you want to 
buy a book, do we put a gun in 
your back?”

back about 26 per cent of his 
broiler production.

If retail price contrMs were 
removed the consumer might 
have to pay as much as 20 per 
cent more for broilers, Biddle 
said. He said Ms estimate was 
ba.sed on market response to 
smaller reductions in poultry 
supply.

Cawley says that official 
state statistics wi eggs set for 
hatching ^ow  a sharp decline 
since the price freeze. The lat
est figures, for the week of 
June 16, were down 14 per cent 
from last year’s figure and 10 
per cent from tiré previous 
week.

Moore says he believes the! 
sharp outback in poultry pro-j 
duction is not limited to "Texas 
but also is occiuring in thej 
Southern states. |

PRICES DOUBLES |
Feed grain prices have dou-! 

bled in the past year, thej 
poultrymen say. Soybean which! 
cost about $100 a ton last yeari 
are now more than $400 a ton, 
Biddle said. The price of cMnj 
also has doubled.

The broiler jMxxiucers do not 
see any relief. Biddle says he 
foresees "“ an extreme shortage 
of feed and protein grain in 
September and October.”

His cutback is partly to con
serve some feed reserves

against such a shortage, be 
said. He predicts that smaBer 
producers unable to reserve 
feed b o u ^ t in a lower market 
axild be in real trouWe. | 

'The Texas A&M poultry spe
cialist also believes the feed 
grain market will be ti^ iter 
even if demand from poultry- 
men is redpeed. Heavy spring 
rains have hurt the Texas grain 
harvest, he said. Export pres
sures and an increase in do
mestic demand for cattle feed 
(Wild also affect the maiket.

- ‘‘̂ niey.shQulil-clfian.upJKaali- 
Tne question Tiae b®c®*^>lington before they clean iq

'Times Square,” declared the 
manager of a 42nd Street book

■ìrtsatjfcn»

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
•  I t a  Tkt CkICNt Traw*

Eatt-West vulnerable. West 
leali.

NORI^ \ t
A A M t  '
R?4
O K U  
A J 9 I 7 I 2

WEST
4 K Q S S
V A J i t
0 1
4 Q 1 4 6 4

EAST 
4 J 9 7 6 4 
7 Q i e t  
0  174
4 A 1

SOUTH
4 1
^ K 9 7 l l  
0  A Q J i e e i  
4 K
bidding:

W nt North East SMth
1 * Pats 1 4 * O'
8 4 a 0 Fata X <7
PaM
PaM

4 0 Pata Pats

PRESENTS

Openinf lead: Deuce of 0  
4  anhetmtial swing result

ed when the above band was 
dealt in a recent team-of-

w u  unable to ruff out hie 
losing hearts.

By . leading diamonds at 
every oppottgaity, the de
fense waa m ii  to establish 
three heart trickx, wMcfa to> 
gather with the ace of clube 
spelled a one-trick defeat for 
North and South.

At the other table, South 
arrived at a contract of five 
diamonds which waa dou
bled. West chose to open the 
king of spades end the ace 
was p ley^  from dummy. A 
low heart was led, and East 
made the fatal aUp of follow
ing with the eight instead of 
putting up the ten.

Declarer m erdy covered 
the eight of hearts with the 

i nine and West was tat with 
the jack. The latter shifted 
aomewhat belatedly to a  
trump—taken in the closed 
hand^nd  Sooth ruffed a 
heart in dummy, obearving 
the fan of East’s ten. A 
spade ngf put declarer back 
in and thk  thw  h« Hw»

SATU R D AY, JUNE 23, 1973
COME O U T  A N D  ENJOY DINING  

AND  DANCING A T  TH E  MATADOR!

NO COVER CHARGE

the IRON one!
Puts necessary iron in 
lawns deficient in this 
important element 
This complete plant 
food is organic based 
and contains bone 
meal, blood meal and 
cottonseed meal.
Use on all types of 
lawn grasses.

fe rtilo m e

COMPIEIE
LAWN

ferti'lome
your EC O LO G IC A L c/7o/ce

JOHN DAVIS FEED  STORE
n i E. M  ra . MI4UI

At one. table, the bidding 
proceeded as dsplctad in ttie 
diagram and Weat mada^ the 
affaetiva lead of a trump 
against the final contract of 
f o u r  diamonds. Declarer 
played dummy’s king and 
rsbimed tha four of hearts. 
East alertly put up tha ten. 
South c o v e ^  with the king, 
and West won with the ace.

West had no more trumps 
to 4eed, so he shifted to a  
small in an attempt to 
put Ms partner M. East 
played the ace of chibe, fell
ing declarer’s king, and led 
a  second round of diiamonda. 
There was only one trump 
left in dummy, and South

king of hearis. West coveted 
with the ace. North ruffed, 
and East’s queen fell.

South trumped a spada^ 
drew tha renuiining dIanMnd 
and then casbad the seven of 
hearts, picking op Wast’s six 
—end esteblisMng the five, 
as Ihq game-going trick.

In the end, declarer con
ceded a club trick a n d  
claimed his doubled contract 
for a score of 550 points [250 
for the trick score and 300 
bonus for a non-vulnerable 
game]. The net swing on tha 
deal, counting the one tri(di 
set registered by his team
mates at the other table, 
was 600 points.

store that displayed stacks of 
c o l o r f u l ,  sexually explicit 
magazines.

“This has been going on for 
thousands of years,” he said, 
gesturing toward a 25-cent live 
peep show. “Nobody gets mug
ged in here; nobody gets rob
bed. If people didn’t want 
these, we would have been out 
of business years ago.”

A Lynbrook, N.V., plumber 
about to give $5 to the casMer 
at a movie theater said; “ Why 
don’t they crack down on the 
dope instead of this? These 
films won’t hurt our children.” 

Then he and three compan
ions in business suits went to 
see “Sticky Situation” and “AD 
of a Su(kien.”

At a nearby theater, the man-

SAVINGS

Friedrich
ROOV AIR CONOmONEBS

Attend The Big

BARBECUE
A N D

DANCE
Saturday, June 23 

Live Band

$2 Person
7:39 p.m.

ELKS LODGE
FM 709 at GoBad

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
D A ILY
12:45

Nobody did it like

On Top Honor Roll
Bob Jones, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Herbert Jones of Flower 
Grove, had been named to the 
dean’s list at Texas Tech 
University for the spring 
semester with a perfect 4.0 
(straight A) record. A graduate 
of Lamesa High School, he was 
a f r e s h m a n  electrical 
engineering student last year.

W ILLIAMS  

Sheet Metal 

811 N. Benton 207-0791

r OCAtLtfnNmM 4PM«WTW< nCHMia DRF*
O K Pliiiii T i VM

Welcome To Ali 
Rodeo Fans

EAT BEFORE OR A FTER  TH E  RODEO A T

Carlos Restaurant

263-1417 Open Tonight 
7:00 p.m.

.COUEOE PARK
u t e m a /

263-1417

UNnEDSmES 
MARSHAL

Every Chair A PMhimck Cnmfertnbly Cuoi

308 N.W. 3rd Phone 267-9141

rU s in iMe mmm  t t  Taco Tko! Talk «boot good 
•ntinl A criq> tortiUa shell, chock full of delieatdy 
leeaoned laeo nMet, eheeae, topped with lettuce, 
'.omito end your choice of sauces. When the 
vdinary taco wont do, atop'by Taco Tico.

2500 GREGG  

Big Spring, Texan 

267-6350

NOW  
SHOWING  

R A TED  PG

OPEN
TO N IG H T

7:15

1 OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45 |

irSTMEiy...THE THRILL SIIMIY OF 
TERROR IN THE SKIES!

ADAM ROARKfqiEVILLE BRAND 
JAY ROBINSON • LYNN BORDEN
iMhWhnnwcavaaoai.Baascaai iPCi

TO N IG H T
A

SA TU R D A Y

OPEN
8:00

R A TED  G

FROMTHEJONBIITOTHE 6YM... 
HE’S THE 6REATEST!

He’s a winner. . .  
he’s 8 swinger. . .  

he’s DYNAMITE!

WAIT 
DISNEY

t e w i w

\ ■.
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RELIGION IN TH E  NEWS

Citywide Youth Rally
GO TO

CHURCH OF

At Ampitheatre Tonight
and!i l^ast 4th Street Baptist 

Baptist Q i ^ h  is from Thomas Music Store.
raUy! ceneraJ theme of the rally, 

ri y  1 3 1  n*̂ **̂ *̂  l^om anchc by the young people Is 
m u  P a ir this weekend. | ‘’Expect a miracle, something 

The idea for the event arose: good is going to happen.” 
from a Teen Lone Patrcri which * * •
meets every Monday evening at! GARDEN .CITY -  Garden
T PM, After contacting several fCtty United Spiritual Emphasis 
fraow churches, the association will start with .services at 11
began plans for the rally. e m Sunday, June 24, and end 

The meeting Friday begins at with senices at 11 a m. Sunday,
7:30 p.m. with Jackie White, 1. .. 
lunio? at T^xas Tech, leading! ’̂™ted MrihodW
the young people in singing. He „  ** ‘“ ‘ ̂  **,
is m u s h T d i ^  at a cLrch Church are
in Lubbock. Special music wiM cu*_ ***!?1?̂ *̂ ’
be brought by other young ^^D . Short s ^ .  S e rv i^
p e o p l e d  Lubbock. ^  k ^  ^

Guest speaker for the evening Presbylenw C h u ^ . Mid week 
will be riathan Griffin, also i  s e ™  wiU be held at 10 a.m.
Junior at Texas Tech. PJ" ^  .c . _  The Rev. E. Thach Shauf of

On Saturday morning, start-Dy^fsburj, y^nn., will be the
* andevanifelist. MarshaU Brown wiMfellowship will be followed by, * »,--¡-««0  1

«nail discussion groups. Topic * * ¡August the first
of the discussion will center _  .'Baptist Book Store
around dating and marriage. I opened in El Paso.

Tract Society of New York has xpj steady growth in numbers

Ì  Jr

for this type project, officials 
said.

As the demand for more 
I Christian materials in • the 
Spanish language’ increased in 
the latter part of the ’60s, the 
board sought to meet this need 
by carrying limited inventories 
of Spanish materials in its 55 
[book stores. However, this 
¡proved inadequate.

YOUR CHOICE 
SUNDAY

WORSHIP WITH US!

REV. E. . SHAUF MARSHALL BROWN
bilingual
will be

Y o , ^  particiating ; completion of plans for
are ^  to bnng Mck laches ,, intemationaJ con-
V ventions of Jehovah’s Witnessesheaded by Wayne Poliny will
serve soft drinks.

T h e  program 
evening wtH center

of Spanish-Baking Baptists in

Delegates 
Aid Group 
In South

the South-Southwest and 
influx of Cubaas in the 
Southeast has created the need

« CJLT r  e ojp^religious musical 
presented the youth group 
from the F M  Baptist Church 
in Jefferson. The group is en 
route to'-Gh>rieU EIncampment 
The name of the musical is 
“Come Together.” Some 47 
young people will take part.

Both evening meetings begin 
at y?30 p.m. add Big Sorti  ̂
young people are Invited ' to 
attend. Musical Instruments for 
the rally are being provided by 
Mike Haynie, youth director at

in 1973
J. L. Watkins, presiding 

Saturday ¡minister of the local congrega- 
around a|tion of Jehovah’s Witnesses.

said 54 local members would 
attend the convention scheduled 
for the Houston Astrodome in 
Houston. Tex., July 4-8.

Watkins made it clear that 
the conventions are not af
filiated with any other religious 
movement. “The objective of 
these meetings and the purpose

Church Calendar
».» ijT»*« pm vmnn t

11 a.m.10 o.m. Sunday Silioal 
and 7 p.m. viroisnip tatvkat.

KCN1WOOO VNI1EP M SIHOpiST -  
Tha Rtv. Malvin MoHtit and Rav. C  
W. Pormanttr. aoilar amorllu«. It a.m. 

nt  cPurcI» «eho«). Il ojn. wofihln iorvlct.of convening is not remotely -Aidffnnit wavar sn^"
related to anv" other' cámpálgh 
planned for 1973.”

a a a

GLORIETA, N.M. - This

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

At State Street — C  R. Perry. Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
P ;«  lu ti  laROii Mkaol

11-W A J' ■“

PJS.-

DAY SCHOOL
n n t  Orodt

PM M  MPPOT iw -n it

St. PqmI Luthfroil Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Worship 10:30 AM . 

The Church of "Tho Lutheran Hour”

A CORDIAL WELCOME

MSTHOOIST
e i R S T  U N ITfO  M|1HODIS1 

c h u r l h  t  ntt Rtv. J. i .  SNMP. 
P:3S ajn. Sunday whoot: N:3S a.m. 
aidiiNp; t  pjn., tvaNna waidilp.

ELL LANE UNITEDNORTH SIROWELL LANE UN 
M ETh OOIST —  the Rav. Jock Thamp-

PRBta VI BRIAN 
FIRST PRESSVI BRIAN -  Tha Rtv. 

R. Eon Prlca,"V;4S e.m Sunday Khoali 
II a.m. nvofthlp torvlct.

ST. PAUL PRESeVTiRIAN -  Tha 
Rav. Jim Colllar Church School It ajn., 
Wordilp Mrvlca, llo.m.

“R^oireuRCH OF CHRIST
—  korvlcat 1P:J0 a.m. and 4:J0 p.m. 
Wadnttdov of 7;4S P.m.

ANDERSON STREET CHURCM OF 
CHRIST —  Sah Maar, minittar, eibja 
Clata *;]0 ojn., worahip aaivkaa M ;V  
sm . and 4 P-m., Wodnaadav of 7:34 
p.m.

HIOHWAY *0 CHURCH OF CHRIST
—  J. B. Horrlnglan, mtniatpr. S M  
data, P;J4 o.m., wotahip aaivkaa, 10:g 
am. ond 4 PJn.; mid«aak aaivkt. 7:30 
p.m.

WUIN STREBT CHURCH OF CHRIST
—  RotFh

^ n d  4 p:m . wadntadov ol 7:30 p.nL

m. ond 7 p.m. Worihip Sarvkoa, Wad- 
neadoy Sar vieta. 7:15 p m.

HILLCHESV S A F IIS r -  Tha. Rtv.RESi-
Colivnt Moa/a Jr., potior, Sunday aor-

Fifteen young peoiHc and five 
aduks from Baptist Temple, 
under the direction of Dan 

the;M c C 1 in 1 0 n , Minister of 
Education are on their way to 
Sabinal. Tex., to aid Trinity 
Baptist Church in a Vacation 
Bible School.

Throughout the week the 
young people will be presenting 
a VBS with approximately 120 
children expected. Also, the 
group wifi be doing work such

Bibla iludv.vkaa, II o.m. ond 7 p.m 
V:4S o.m. ond 4 p m.

TR IN IIV  B A P IIsr -  Tha Rav. 
Cloudt N. Cloven. Sunday Mhool M
o. m. woiah'p laivkae. II o.m. ond 7
p. m. wadnaadov, 7;45 P m.

KNOTT B A FilS r, Rtv. Milton Hoot,
Sunday School It o.m. woithip toivicet. 
II o.in., 6:34 p.m

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH V:4S Sun- 
BofTifioor. Torss murnmBTWfWipr i p m  
church training; 4:53 avtnlng woriMp. 
Jimmy D. Low, PhD., potior. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Chrlttion Sclenct Society, IJOt Ciago, 
Sunday School t:30 o.m. woithto taivict 
II 0 m. Wod. Saivleo (lat B Md) 4:M 
p.m.
WEBB AFB Ch a p e l

Ctnaiol Piotetlant .11 om ., Sundoy 
Khool In onnax at f:45 om .; Uitliolic 
tfivkes In cNiPti at 9:JU am . ond 
.12:34 p.m.; CCD In anna« at II o.m. 
Attomoon intpirollenal Sarvka.
LATTER DAY SAIN IS 

CHUHLH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
^ I I E R O A Y  SAINIS -  Sunday tchool, 
10 o.m., wo<thip teivict. 5 p.m.;
primary clott. 10 e.m. Ihuitdoy; end 
Roli#( Sotialy. K) o in. toch tacond 
Tutadoy ol the month.

___  BAHA'I FAITH
WliHoina. ■ minlalar, Biptae 7;jo p.m. aoi.h Tuoadov, infoimal 

am . waiNilp taivkat. to Eiacuitlnna on Bohol Foilh. 1517 lucaon. 
ot 7:30 p

ilROW ELL LANE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST —  B. R. Odiralton, minlatar.
_ibli aludy, t:JB ajn.; woiihip tarvlctt, 
10:30 am. and 4 pjn. wadnaadov aor-
vicat at 7:j0 pm.
LUTHERAN

TRINITY

NON-OENOMINATlONAL
GO.SPEt TABEKM AUE —  Tha Rav. 

Doielhy Bieoki; l| om. ond 7 pm. 
/:34 p.m. Biwa Taochlnp Soivka. 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

The Kingdam Hdll. 10 om.
CAI VARY____  ,  U N IT iO  PENTACOSTAL

_ LUTHERAN CHURCH * TABERNACLE
«.m. WoriMp aarvka, i# :l$ a jh . Tu'*— > I Fourth ond Galvaaton, Roy Alaxondtr, 
School, Rav Ntele 0. Janaan. aaarcy nikilatar. Sunday tchool. 10 a.m.t

lond Virginia Avanuat. Iworihip aarvkaa. 11 o-m. ond 7 : »  p.m;
Mid-watk. 7:34 pA.. Wtdnaadoy.

as paWiting, carpentry, and 
cleaning on the church. The 
group will be returning from 
Smith Texas Saturday, June 30. 
Dr. Ray Hlls is Interim Past«- 
of Baptist Temple.

Bircfwell Lane 
Slates Series
The Birdwell Lane Church of 

Christ is having a series of. 
Gospel meetings beginning | 
Sunday and continuing through i 
the following Sunday, July 1. |

Vernon Garretson wiU be 
preaching, and everyone is| 
invited to hear him. Sunday i 
«rvices are *31 10:30 a m. and!

p.m., and Monday through 
Saturday services wiD be ^t 
7:30 p.m. The church is located 
at Birdwell Lane and Eleventh 
Place.

[ASSIMtUtSOfl

2205 GOLIAD
Sunday School..........  . 9:4S a.
Sunday ASamlng Warthip 11:44 ajn. 
Sandoy C.A. vaalh Sarvka 4:44 pjii.
Sunday ivongallttlc Sarvica 7:44 pjn. 

■|y Sarvka« 7:S4 pJN.

GO FORWARD— - -
«.Yu Kb* 7J

BE RUJEO
Wm-I TMC^PtfWr

Rev. k  Mrs. Doiald A. Calvto

ST, PAUL'S LU IH IR A N  CHURCH -  
Tha Rav. Carra« C. KohL SuSaji t£ha«|. 
ftim wnhiQ iDrvictta I#:» ujw.
* ï? j5 r0 Ÿ L ° T % a “p ? „  A S S .M .LV  OF 

—  Tha Rav. Ooiwld A. Cohrin,COO
potior, Sundoy. ithooi. 4 ^  yj»»30 p.m.

FOUR tOVARE ,Rav. A M. .Modden.; 
1H4 C. ISIh. 1# a.m., II o.m., 7:W p.m., 
tarvicat.

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

St. Joseph's 

Sets Festival

1N3 Wasson Road
•Mp Mfvkt 11 p.m.
Weprwidey of 7H  P »«- _

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO -  J22 
Rav. w. Randall Ball, poalor. S u ^  
tchaal. *:4S a.m,. w NiF'Paw viM a lt:S4 
o.m. and 7 pjn.j Wadnaadov al 7 p.m.
RFIBCOFAL . ^   ̂ . .

SI. Marva Bpiacapat Owreh, S u n ^  
aarvkaa. B a.m. ond 14:30 dJh. ond 
Church adioal. 4:34 a.m.ChriitiAii
«iai."p.^\. c£*iil*-*Vh. r. T : $ :  « '  Jo.seph’s Catholic Church 
L j f r i r v ^ i V 50*‘5̂ .  oJ '̂“ 7 p"m. in t'oahoma will hold their 
c"”R U ”"iVnl5w,"tiitS"Hiio..-’T S » » ‘ 'n m e r  fesUval Saturday 
am ., «aoithip aaivicta II o m. ond 7 starting at 2 p.m, and lasting
BAPTIST until 10 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST -  Tha R ri .*•72^,
Polrkk. 4:45 o.m. Sunday School. II o.| event Will Iflclude games.

We Invite The Public To AtteMI 
SUNDAY MEETINGS

Priesthood 8:N t.m . Snndey School 1I:M e.m. 
Sacrament Service 5:N P.M.

WEEKLY MEETINGS:
Tuesday: Wednesday: Thursday:

Relief Society M.I.A. ,  Primary
7:31 p.m. '  4:39 p.m.II: N a.m.

l a i r e d  l i i l v

Sunday Morning Sorvices 

10:30 a.m.

Sunday ivoning Sorvices 

6:00 p.m.

Mondey-Seturday

Evening Sorvico 7:30 p.m.

bi n g 0 , refreshhrenls and 
|(| Mexican food. There will also 

be live music.
All benefits will go to the 

church for improvements of the 
facility. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

Kentwood Sets 
Anniversary Here
The thirteenth anniversary of 

Kentwood United Methodi.st 
Church will be observed Sun-1 
day, June 24. ,A covered dish 
meal will follow the morning 
service with the Rev. C. W. 
Parmenter, pastor emirtus, 
d e l i v e r i n g  the anniversary 
sermon.

Welcome to our 
Services
-SU N D A Y-

Bible Class .................  9:39 A.M.
Morning Worship ......... 19:39 A.M.
Evening Worship ......... 9:99 P.M.

1:15 A.M.
____ TU E S D A Y

Ladles’ Bible SUMy . . .
--------W EDN ESDAY--------

Bible Study .................  7:39 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minister

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
rfmsHTO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2119 Birdwell Lane
Scrvket: Sanday, 19:31 A.M., 3:33 P JI. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
For Farther Information, Contact. _____

Lester Yonng, N7-I333 Randall Mortoa, I37-35N 
‘Tnae la EBYG - -  Every Snaday 3:33 A.M.

THIS

Interstate 21

Wn Walcoma You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
. Church

Bll O’DeB
Amoc. Pastor

James Klinian 
Mmie Director

--------------------  Sundey Services 11 s.m.*7 pJn.
CollyM Meere Jr. Bible Study . .  9:45 e.m.-4 p.m. 

Pastor

BiUe Preachlsg
22ad A Lsneuter
iNopiriNg singlRg Warm Fellowsbip

‘Sta

401 Ekst 3n

McMil 
1712 Gregg

1004 West 4

402 N.E. 2n
]

0

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

3 A.M. and 13:13 A.M.
Chnrch School 3:M A.M

10th at Goliad

’liim niHg
DAY SCHOOL: Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten 

and Grades 1-3. Phene 267-4201

1604 M any 

411 Wcak'411

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Snaday School ..3:45 a.m. MernlagWorship 13:53 a.m. 
Evaagiellstlc Revival Time
Service ...............7:33 p.m. KBST ................  3:35 p.m.
BBtje_ Stody. Wedeeaday ................... .............  7:33 p.m.

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

.He

Texa

604 Main
Mi

W1
1301 Settles

Welcome To  
ANDERSON STR EET

CHURCH
et

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class ................  0:30 a.m.
Moralng Worship .........10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship ........  3:10 p.m.
Wednesday Evcaiag-.. 7:33 p.m. 
KBST Radle ................  8:33 a.m.

•■0 i4ls

1
BOB KISER 

Mlaisicr

601 Gregg

Bll
110 Main

Ro(
300 West 2

408 Runnel

liéCama. L«t Us Rtatan Tagoth.r 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Claaaes 0.00 A.M
Moralng Worship .
Evening Worship . ..

4̂  Wednesday Eveelng W. -------- —

It

••••OOBOOOO

■ 0 4 0 0 0 0 B

10:03 A.M. 
3:33 P.Mf 
7:33 P.M. C%

CHRIST
1431 Mala

"MoroM ol TroMi” Proeraw— *B$T, Mol 1«I4 
B:M PJM. fm êm i

RALPH WILLIAM! 
MkilMar

VERNON GARRETSON

A PERSONAL IN V ITA TIO N  
TO  A TTE N D

A GOSPEL M EETING 
A T  BIRDW ELL LANE CHURCH OF CH R IST

Vernon Garretson 
vnil Be Preaching,

OF BIG SPRING 
7th AND RUNNELS 

Phene: 2C7-7333

Please come and share in this 
Gospel Feast You wijl hear the word 
of Christ spoken in love and sincerity;

CRESTVIEW  
Baptist Church
JUST OFF WILLTOP ROAD

7:33
SUNDAY. JUNE 34

“A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH’

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

Current and former members 
and friends of the church are 
invited to be present.

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad Sonthcni Baptist 

Dr. Ray ElUs. 
Interim Pastor 
Dan McClhiton 

Minttter of Mnsic 
In ’The Heart 

of Big Spring — 
with Big Sprag 

on Its heart.

Wo Cordially Invito

You To  Attand All 

Sorvicos At

TR IN ITY BAPTIST
113 lllh Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pasto»

THOUGHT PROVOKER

Temptatloa Is the abrasive God ases to rub off the 

rest of our ttafnl aelf-faflldcBcy!

Snaday School ......................................... ^ .... 13:33 A.M.
Mornlag WortMp .......................  li:33 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1373 On Yoar Dial
Evangelistic Sendees ....I ..« ...........................  7:13 P.M.
Mid-Wock Sendeen Wodnnsdny* 7:43 P.M.

TH E  CHR ISTIAN  CHURCH

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

Moss Cnd

Ba
H4 East I

N

James C. Royse 
Minister

Revival Fires Ch. 3 3:33 UJU.
BRtte School .....................  3:45 a.BL
Mornlag Warship .......... 11:33 a.m.
Eveaiag Wornhip ........  2:33 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Stady .. 7:33 p.m.

Not AffUatod with n e  Ni OomI Coaacll of Chnrchca

The Rav. John R. Raard
Sunday School .................................... 9:46 a.m.
Morning Worship ..............................    10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups ........................................ • 5:30 p.m.
Evaning Worship ....................................  7:00 p.m.

' Il
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Swwti
“FiBMt In Fasbions"* »  ̂ •

Westex Wraddng Conpany 
Leon Cede and Eddie Cede 

“Go To Church On Sunday”
Caldwell Electric 

Interstate 20 East

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deals, l l 0 r.

-• . t
Phillips Tire Company . 

“Start Every Day With Thai*»*’

28S-7822

tt

eter

iwsUp

401 Bhst 3rd
S ft S Wheel AUgnnMBt t

207-0841

McMillan Printing and Office Simply 
1712 Gregg, W7-7471. > ‘ THIS SUNDAY

t-i'A-

'h- ‘f  !.

Floyd’s Automotive Supply 
1004 West 4th 1

Finch Fruit Conmany
402 N.E. 2nd

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Findi
'  Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy

James Milton Carver
Minute Market 

Bob and Sharon Joplin
“Take A Friend To Church” 

Lee’s Rental Center - 
1604 Marcy Drive

Ldand Pierce Owner

267^17

267-8188 —. .  ̂ jñ-

ft -•« - *v y
I* -íA ♦ V •

263-6925

411
Al’s Baiteque

263-6465

rten

0 a.m.

15 p.ni. 
6 p.m.

. Record Shop 
Oscar GUckman

D ft C Sales 
The Marsalises

Coker’s Restaurant 
Herman Wilkerson-Murry Vise

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

Tttcas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Farr’s Super Market 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main 267-7443

*lh<Hnas Office Supply 
■ Eu^M 'Thom as

Whltefleld Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 207-7276

Burnett Machine Company 
L. D. Patterson

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy
Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.

901 GOUad 263-7631
Ruby Crane, Administrator

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Big S{Hlng Livestock Auction 
“Sale EveryWednesday —12 Noon”

Dink Rees Tom Neff James Cox

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

Hasten Electric
Electrical Contracting ft Service 

Gene Hasten 267-5103
“Our Pleasure To Serve You ’

Morehead Transfer ft Storage 
100 Johnson

Bin Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Derlngton Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

Bettle-Womadc Pipe Line 
Construction Company

aayton Bettle 0 . S. “Red’* WonuuA

T G A Y Stores
College Park and Highland Center 

Bin Wood’s Auto Supply
1510 Gregg 283-7319

Han-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Security State Bank 
“Comidete Banking Service”

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Fmtl-Falcon-Thunderblrd 

Lincoln and Mercury

Coahoma State Bank 
Bffl Read. President

Griffin Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffin, Owner.

507 East 3rd
Firestone

A
Í-

601 Gregg 267-7021
Creighton Tire Company

“Remember The Sabbath”
Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Big Spring Hardware Comimny 
ana Fumlture Department 

no Main : J . W. Atkins '  117 Main
J. B. McKinney Plumbing 

“Faith Can Move Mountains”

I

300 West 2nd
Rodnwell Brothers and Company

267-7011

408 Runnels 287-6337

tr IS

263-7061

ILLIAM1

Goodyear Service Store

CecO Thixtoo Motorcycle 
and Bimrcle Shop 

Ora and 0 ^  Thlxton 
908 West Third

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Big Spring Gravel Co., Inc.
Moss Creek Rd.

Otis p rafa
The State National Bank 

“Complete and Convenieat” '
Cowper Clinic ft Hospital

Barber Glass ft Mtaror Company 
« 4  East 3rd 263-1444

K ft T Electric Company 
Henry Thames

Cap Bock Electric CoOp
“Remember The Sabbath”

T. H. McCann Butane Company
“Let Our Light So Shine”

H>.W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
-  Axaeid Marshall --------

Pollard Chevrolet Company

.ivT,

h -

N
“Faith, Hope and Clutrtty” 
West Texas Title Company 

Beanie Reagan, Mgr.
Quality Volkswagen 

Bob Lewis and Jerry Snod 
2U4 West

iss

"fhe Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church -Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be FaithfuT

In Your Attendance

Big Sprii 
Sui Angelo Hwy.

World

267-5564

ar-820(r-
Aufarey Bnuter

Hamilton Optometrie CHnlo

“See Yon There"
Big Spring Abstract Company 

310 Scurry 267-2501
Fiber Glass System, Inc.

V. F. Mkdiael
WilUams Sheet Metal Cor 

Don Williams and
Montgomery Ward 
“Lift IhlDe Eyes”

Wilson Construction Company 
Robert and Earl Wflson

Bndd’a  Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbestor Bndd

Stripttag-Mandl] Insurance Agency
Clyde McMahon Concrete Company 

*Xead The Way”
Boss-Lhiam Electric Inc.

“Take A Newcomer To Church”
Mmrli Robertson Body Shop 

803 East 2nd 283-7306
Jiffy Car Wash

Mr. and Mrs. Ja ilor Rlngener 
Green Aera Hot House

Bffl Blodi, M9 >. 283-18IS
lonthwost Tool and MacUne Company 

Jim Johnson

Chapman Meat Market 
"Attend The Church of Your Qiolce”

Sonlo Drlvn-m 
Dewayna and Dana Wagner

Don Orawford Pontlae 
Datsun Saks and Servloe 

jn f  East 3rd 263-8355
Carrofl Auto Parts

506 Gregg 267-8261
Mr. and Mrs. ShenHl Carroll

ffiggInbotham-Bartlett Lumber Company 
300 East 2nd Street . 263-7441

V

'ch
id'

A p o stil Faith Chapel 
13U Goliad

Apostolic Churdi of Jesus Christ 
1006 West 4th

Airpnrt Baptist ¿hurdi 
IBR Fraxkr

BapHst Tennla 
m  llthT^ce

BirdwuD Lane Baptist Church . ’ 
BtrdweO at 16th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview B a p ^  ChurA 
Gall Rt.

CoUene B u d s t Church
11« B b M l  L,'

East Fourth Street Baptist Chinuh 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

Grace BapOst Church 
2000 FM 700 West

HlOcrest Baptist Church 
2hid ft Lancaster

M t Bethel Baptist Churdi 
6B  N.W. 4th

New Hd|)e Baptist Church 
300 Ohio Street

■ Iglesla BntMa “Le Fa”
« 1  N.W. 1101

PhlDlps Memorial Baptist Ctarch 
Comer 5th and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of Oty

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
nSWilUa

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th S t

1st Mexican BapOat Church IX 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Churdi 
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist Churdi ... 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregadoa 
Pragsr Bldg. '

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1966 Scurry

Christian Sdence Church 
1700 Gregg

Churdi of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3000 W. Highway

Chnràh of Christ 
Matey Drive and BlrdwaD

Church of Christ 
1300 Stale Park Road

Church of Christ 
Andarson Street

Church of Christ 
1306 W. 4th

Churdi of Christ
. 11th and Birdwell
Church of d k is t  

2301 Cart Street
Chnrch of Chrkt 

1000 N.W. 3rd
Church of 6od 

Brown Community
College Park Chnrch of God 

603 Tnlane
Highland Church of God 

fllO E  Olh i
Churdi of God in Christ 

709 Chntry'
Church of God la Christ 

910 N.W. 1st /
Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints ,
1803 Wasson Road

Churdi of The Nazarsne 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Churdi 
901 N.W. 1st f

Evangd Temple AaeeudNy of God 
2fflfGollad

First Aasesdbly of God , .
W. 4lh at U nraster
Latin American Assertily of God 
NE 10th and GoUad

Faith Tabernacle 
.404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Churdi ct God - 
20U Main

Baker Chapd AME Chnrch 
405 N.W. 10th '

First Methodist Church 
400 Sonrry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Ttades Ave.

. Kentwood Methodist Churdi
I Kenbvood Addition
Northside Methodist Church 

loo N. GoUad ' ,
North BtrdweU Lane Methodist Charch 

BtrdweO Lane in WilUam Green AddlUon
Wesley UiÉed Methodist 

1206 Owens
First Presbyterian Church .

7U Runnels
SL P a d ’s Presbyterian Church 

1006 BlrdweU
First united Pentacostal Churdi 

ISth and Dixie
Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 

5W Donley
Pentacostal 

403 Young
Sacred Heart CathoBc Churdi 

510 N. AyUbrd
S t Tliomas CathoBc Church 

606 N. Mam
Immaculate Heart of Mary CattioBe Church 

San Angdo Highway
St.

S t  Paul Lutheran Churdi 
n o  Scurry

Trinity Luthoen Chnrch, L.CA.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
lU l  ttwwiwl«

Sunshine Mission 
W  Sah Jadnte 

The Christian d n ird i 
7th and Runnels 

The Sahratioa Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Chrisdiano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N E . 10th 

WAFB Chapd 
AU Faiths 

3m
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 
. m  S. Ave.
Methodist Chnrch ^

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Chnrch 

207 k  2st 
Charch of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Chqrch 

410 N. 1st
S t  Joseph’s CathoBc Mlsston 

South Hh 
SAND SPRINGS

Mount Joy Baptist Church

a t ,  n g  Siring 
Midway Baptist 

R t i. Box 329, Big Spring 
Church of durist. Sand Springs 

R t L H g  Spring . '

_
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WW vlaw Into jRatty woodad canyon. 
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MASSIVE BRK FIREPLACE
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COLLEGE PARK—FOUR BDR ACGE A BLDG SITES
SHvor Heals —  BooutHul view. 
Parkway St. —  wastarn Hills.

MM taons. ^  tvaning oil will chonga.

FOUR BDRM SUBURBAN |ï“hai'5^‘hSîd’'î  1ILí7%J1XÍ'
w/axcellant wtr wall on 4a ocra. AAoWia ORMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) 
hanM focllltlas. $15,000. „ lAr^pimsnt could start with friends during

day, so ovoid, but evening Is than |utf
EDGE OF TOWN
Lrg 2 bdrm brio could be 3 bdrms, pa 
}  ocras. Soutti. (>b| gar A wkshp. Grow

ing, bul doy 
r b o f^ t In
USI «na ;g ;^ p . f ; ; ;

and you ora rid of narvousnass. I FOR RRNT; }  bedroom fumishad house.
' anargles tonight. Light reading' new furniture, ISS month plus bills, IW  

Is good. I Barnes. 2Íld-4064.
SABITTARlUt (Nav. »  to Dec 21) | I

»  RÖr you^^dMÂSÇ. M  f
^ • t  naglact mis, gr you will ragrftl — -----------------
R. sit up appalnhrianls aorly., ' SEVERAL ONE bedroon_________ ___  bedroom turnlsW

Jon ootihousts and oportmonts, bills paid. PhRRR

iVS'i
and. Ijhj

wim lrg llv rm & kit arpo, rotrlg olr. 
2 bths, fned. Under 120,000.

21) Morning Is not good for
acts, bur attar lunch all works . . .

S
and oonttnuaa throughout gvanlna. < '> ^

■f orgue with a hlghar^ip aorlyi to HM rasa

l. Z S iZ  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME.S

PEOOY MARSHALL .............  Mf-SNS
E LLIN  E U I L L  ........................... SS7-7MS
CNM IMrc) AAcCADLBV .............MS-MII

WILLIAM AMPTIN .............
CECILIA ADAAU .........................SOMMI
OORDON MYRICK ...................... MI-OM
LEA LONO .................................  MSStldlDo »m o  careful

doy, so < y>ld, Iwt ayaning jsjhan luw c a p r ic o r n  (Dec. 22 lo 
2* ®2227"* .2 !?  " ’®Ü I » " '»  *'V to stralghtoo outsraft Si. ’VK.*r«.5 w  sr'! s- S sx ■ai, -

AQUARIUS (Jon. 212 to N b. W) Korly ^oshtr. ctntro! oir condltKmfnc ono 
p u l  lysrMYis 

iRwewi tSuttnas 
Vow mmd la

kino vary rapidly onR uw  a  
gomia your Mcoa to mgaa lhai 

j jo l ^ s  In vaur mind "wra wgrtotolA AvgM ant whR McRan.

i l t ^ 'y o u 'm  giif the »ppöft m  wont. workin
' reorgIO in | l^ * l& (^ '(Ju l4̂  jy^tn^‘*Aim. 21) Vau h g v g ' I d a o a  to m 

in !!2 !n s fc r M r o o J  F l i r t s  ln y ij?  iSüd « w a  warkoblA AvoM ant whR
^ y ,  but naad to walt uhtll Rftomawi PISCBI (Fap. 10 to Mdrch EM T l ^  
betört putting onv of Ihom In petlon. I monator» praptoms ora beti hoiH M  In 

■ ■ ■ II, atc'Ihe evonlno tince th« mornlng is opt

Ing, varoet, shMN 
yard molnlainaa, T v  
lapl aloctrlcltv pRM.

''(»u.

FROM 171

tentad yrtr. 
oll bilia a »

M7-UM

_ FOE I rIr In fisahoTM —  all 
bedrooms. 1 bRto, I  looms carpatad. booR. lorga lot. tana 
corpert. Owner rA i parry papers with Call MB-MO, OEMR. 
wnoU down poymant. A i^ y  Ml South *•'
tacand

A I l llo j^E S  FOR lA ljt  A.2 “STRIKING TRADITIONAL’’ .

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 (3k 800 Lancaster!

EQUAL HOUSINO OPPORTUNITY

_ .  ___ _ ______ studying of
I Steer cleor of one who hos o bono to to bo quite confutlrtg; your thlnklngl 

■*" —  I Is muddled. Get proper^ Improved. Addpick with 
VIROO r%,. 22 to Sept. 22) instaod tq Its vglua and baouty aa wall.

HOUSES FOR SAI.K A l  HOUSES FUR SALE AS

N )E  s a l é : I  bidrasm. parfly

¡ Œ -  cfiî®toî8Â' 1 at S73

•BBROOM pOliNiSiffD haut» naor 
V Torga lot. lancod play yord, tÜOS

BY OWNER; Aituma SH . 
an I  bodream. Ito both heuw In Kant' w oal^ii

this hdv tamlly sli 
Coir -  
Frigidairò Ploir

illt-lns, backjmM. 
^  2S3-7SÌI. Sf..

Ing. Attr. covpr( 
otitdr living. Fino

yr^round haatli 
•d larraet for tn

oven, now

eitie
w

m
Equal HausMR

n i l  Saury .. 
Del Aúlla . . .  
Deria Trimble

Oppartunlty

. N L m i 
N s i m  

. M31M1

tlM t n « r S 5 i . (  H A N
avory cant).

MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN!
S^vns an I nero.

ATTR BRK TRIM
SWrm A loyaly aansisR dan. corpaled
t  « T R Ä .  ivTIlTs  baths, Utly rm, 
arafly^lKd fehyd, h ^  pottf, wolk 
to Wad# Kha. tl2,34i tost financing.

BUSINESS PRO
an Was’ 4th 2 acres

na. 40 ft 
inltl. hNica

¡RETIRED? NEWLY WEDS? ?
ja.* J!8"vLr~ii jsr ss
KlKRen Ni yollMw Hrrnk« M  arm-

m n fttii m
CoM for OOP

R IA L  E S TA TE  A|J¡

9  U V  ^U l
I  IN tT A N T  CASH

COUNTRY LIVINO —  S bRrm hama on CLOSE TO WBBR —  2 bdrm S den, 
F (iarda n^i^. HerdwreedjRugMd air, erpi, Irg country kit, toed yd

floors. S7SS down, total
LRO I  ODRM NOME
vacant.

a/gar. I M  dn.

IN S TA N T CASH
* FOR YOUR HOME

I  WE BUY EQUITIES. e!

I FREE MARKET |  
APPRAISAL ‘ .

BY A CERTIFIED REAL |  
I  ESTATE APPRAISER.
” HOME REAL ESTATE |
I Jeir Brewa, ReaHar a 
" Perm lu  Bld^. I  

217-CM ”

BUSINESS PROPERTY A lj

T v

B U C K  TEIM  -  3 bdrm homa. cant haat 
ok, crpt, carpen, tnod. sutsMs strg. 

|lh naot tl.lM  an. I

with patio A trow. Total nSM.
SILVER HILLS —  SO BeoutHul o c r»  tor 
awy 111,500, with wotar walls.

SEE OUR LOVELY NEW 
HOMES.UNPER CONSTRUCTION

yatlaw tormka and orm 
Jnavsr naads wBsIna) 7 
this Mr 1 Rrm. ilfa b a th

Only IKOO"" ’

A POOL & PRIVACY
minimum upkool

In elaiM
hrtRl

hna area avs ____
pool. (OMo protoctlon lor small try). 
This Spanish Flort ' • • -

r U U L r  «  I ’ l U V A t . , »

IMS rnn pro. MJOI, farms.
SMALL BUSINESS MAN

utili-1
I Q a L Í o t ^

Equal Housing OpORTtuhltv

IN I Scurry , 
t n m »

THELM A MONTGOMERY
M3M72

Nkâ cahlns* specs, hardwesd flaars, 
i t ”  I tornisi. ailiishaR jaf . AÌI tor p3oa 

Nka carpel, drap». >ratty '  kit i  
man^ tabmato^^jpantry. a*t prka la

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING
to Hds matt attr brh hama. hu«a
bOrma lllw; llwSOtl. . .  Ivly wnita t»f- 
amle pretty a to o U . . .  Utly rm 
. . .  dbit gar— or wfcshop. Orivo llnod 

many shodt from, shady polle, 
good wolor wail.

OLDIER 2.gfORY NEAR
V.A. to ParRhlN A Celtod sch dMt.

[It. f  baths .. . sapt. dtngHm.

2 ELKS OP OOLIAO JR. HI— 2 lrg pdrms, 
1t«S4 llv-dto OTM. 12x14 kit w / la (^ ^

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
UNFURNISHED3 BEDROOM 

washer or 
CM 26341
washer orto dryar connactlons. conI1W.
3 BEDROOM BRICK 
Rafrtgarsitod^jlr, canti
drop».
ronge and WfEhar. 
3624108.
u n f u r n is h Y d  2 
Inquire ot 1400 State.

hPUM ter laqMi 
lira  haat. oarmt^ 
pqNp, rafrtgartdBr, 

inqulra 1404 Wrq^

H d r o o m

s m r w ’ a L .T B r ija ... '* *

ACREAGE ON GAIL ROAD REOUCEO 
nooo FOR QUICK SALE —  14 aciM 
with 2 bdrm MaMM Hama, MsTO bOin, 

to Dots A WhaatTuwfned, 
haaaing aut, 
aubmaraabM

t gaad
pum».

walM a4 water wtih

GREAT BUSINEM OPPORTUNlTY-loraa 
metal toitIdInB. NpÜN. partoct tor trad 
stare Wi4h toodlRE dosili and atora
te tfltWillOTi Lp^otad
S E ^ N G  ^  ARREAISAL PEICE —  
ERK NEAR MOSS CRK RO —  2 X lrg 
bdima. 1VS Mha, 17x22 Hv rm with w/b 
Hrapi, tormel dto rm, crpt, dM awEPrt, 
paid wrH of wRtar alt an IVk ocroa.

S23400.

fitSoo"
M tetoTÈ'iatVkll ¿ \  ACRES

Naor EaN Cour». M40R. . terms.

1I0UKI<A FUR SALK A-l

BARGAIN BY OWNER

f room haesok 2 
apartment at ina 
A L. Strart, MtRtoisR, Texas. Low to-

l|UUSt«a> FOR SAI.K

A L E S T A T E
JIFF  IR O W N --R E A L TO R

lU  Permian Bldg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING” Office 263 4663
Nights ana WfeamOt

Lee Hans-2 6 7  5019 Vlrfirria Tum ir -  263-2IM
Sue Bruwn-267-6230 Marie (Price) A afu tn  263-4129

cïr'istSMÂ SUDDENDLY i t s  su m m e r  SUPERIOR INTERIOR
5 _l5 L iH * !r? E  and you'h be raady in R«M wtoblMhad' Into piahifa Beak HOME, Sors.
■ lis iiv irc  A-isB a m  v  a  o Ih OME an ihoRad to«. HIM> baomta call-,ilM  A coa«. .  bdrm, 7 bth. formol fly.
I IU I I f lK S  r u n  S A I .K  A  I  im s  odd IhM flKueut 2 bdWna. 2 bflM.;dto. csxy dtci./ Elec kll. break Oreo A

FOE SALE EV  OWNEE
I  Er. haaia. I  ton bolha, 1 
wtoam, harw iMsto. Strsaad tot 
bto Baraot ander conärwetton 

wx. I  actas i r »  
ay be purchased

s r r 8 , ‘Ä a . ' -

ASlHOUSB ru K  SALE A-]

BISCOE REAITY“
a. «Msosd tot da«-
canstruetton Tns- 
pastore aaietotoj.
as Is or oftor »■

IIOUSKK PUR BALK

FOE SALE aV OWNEE
Custom

UNFURNISHED 3 EEBEOOM. I EAYU, 
C AR fET, OEAFES, FENCED YARD, 
K i ^ E N  aFv ^ i a n c i b . m m  —  LEA IV  
r e q u ir e d

L A R Ç E .t  .E E

BHIPPARD t~CO  
1417 WOOD 

2672N1
■aOROOM brldi, SMalliSI

LOTS FUR RENT ■31

covarad 
Shasm by

I O ff ic e : M L N I l .  267-6409

DALLAS BY —  I  bdrm, I Mh. Ira kit, 
oanalod with carpet. Law equtty.
KeNTWOOO -  3 BR brkk. Ito bths, 
sap am, arpi. toco. EruNv b» .
M ONTICILLO -  t  ER. 1 bth, erpI, 
tned, par. Equltv buy.

•rson

MARY SUTIR
2C7-0I9 or 263 2935 
INI Lancaster

fa r m s  «  { aS crk s
f a r m ' M R  IX l ^ T  tdl Rcrao, oE

togs odd ligM flwvmil 3 bdfma. 3 bths.¡dto, csxy di 
^plctura protty kit A avaisil» (ton, retrlg btt-ln chino

orse levs
I PAPPY

best cpt A drpa. t

HAPPY

Raaal Nsastoi  «pMrwiafly

RKAL KSTATK
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
3 STOEY BRICK —  oWsr hems, msd-

I B E Q E e y p  ERICK, Ito IkMw. ampat 
sd, droead. m good cond. under | i r m .
CLOSE TO so 
crpt. toed.

DQEIS OANLE^

CLOSE TO SCHOOL —  3 bdrm. 1 
apt. toed.

t ICH ................
LEY ...................

■63455«
M744W
36147M

' _ .p^iv*w IWW..T Ufi «  V * * ' I . W ' .  . . . .  T, .„ .-.I MiWto caMnat. bai

-  ' . t S i Ä n a - c m S p i r î à î L c r 5 . ' ' - c - Â . ¡ a t
Er buy. IMI ma. llhfv brkfl a r »  A kP L thaeid IlvkJto, ►*, ^ » { 2  Y S S T L
A b r id e  id e a  IsÄ T 'oÄ ^toU Ä af; n̂ ar̂ ŜS, 5ì5:p'b3S;/afcJS? T ^ n iW Ì

’5 3  R f e . 'm r t r * ì & i ì t r ^ ^  POSTPONE

Jahnnto Wdikar

COUNTRY ESTATE
3 biEPRRto. t  lEto. I  Ergpiasw. sa- 
h UPrataR oM, RtoWia aaiaaa. AMS 
M- E^aaRar raaf. T Aara«, Bara A 
C a rr ito  SRva, Maats, anty I mMa 
toam IhswtoR Caotor. pha» 317- 
P 41

u-out, dbl sor
SS OPPORT

asfabllihaa ttrvtcp Rusmaas
I^SINES

sap dm, ori^ntoSiÌA
UNITY

W. J. SHEPPARD A CO.

9  §
1417 Wooà f  . 267-2991 

RenUls — Appraisals

vot», 3 houaa  ̂
pov»  rood. Cai

ACREAGE RENT-LEASE A4

P «R  RENT

• 7 5 J C »  *
m  o manto. 
CoE 304131

1$ a  TB A ILE E  PARE -  
tato « r  t in .  U È  « 7 ,
datom

a n n o u B c I m I B t ^ ^ ^

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

LOOKING POR 
DEVELOPMENT

price con be CaU American Ca. Eaaflgri
to good crod- ■■RovnoM Oobbo^

«I5446474S

40 ACRE COLO RANCH

! dir U 0.M

lO T^ rfo r A  ô
CAN U USE 2 BIDROOMS?
' nM*4ton,*'3ilsr̂ ' ÄTtoto"'ll*3w
, gaad tocodan. sllJSE

NTOpwQr RlmdlWfVa SYS UW«* VSRpr. tllin.
f  h h t MONEY —  br« 3 bdrm.
toed bkyd w
KEN

W Ko'i W ko For S e rv ice
r «aBtoWRMtoPWPHR'W!«)*:'̂  ‘f f
Got E J tb  It be dene!

Let Experts De It! 
Depend en tè» “Wbe*B 

Whe” B u lneu  and 
Service Dtrectery.

Cavan

JAIM E MORALES
Days wmm  Ntgbto

u rla to
to yr ito» a*. Near

CothoHc Church

CITY —  1 bdrm« brit kg llv rm

twríw,“ m *t;.¿r«2Í?'
MARY FOREMAN VAUQNAN .. lt71l l i ; f o ^ ^  htoto*Sll5S l Ouî^dn**^

I. lorga 
I 1134«'

It. C-Now
Clean ft Cate
1 btom hama, oorpat, paed-slttd llv rrr.
Ira kll. naor Khool, end Webb A.F.E 
Law down pml. Apot ylwss.

S f ^ o P l w i .  2 :^ 1  and nmfl 3 b d r » n l ^
hama. canal, s »  bv oppt onlv, lust out-15*480 Orlptoal prica oiOY be ataumad 
side ct city. If you wont out why wait? | m »ln o  3 sock pa« maid o4 IM 14 and 
W tlk  Te  .summg arincipol botonca af M4b4.a7
storm, hosoltol, ar avan dewntei^ ««y v  Ini. Na Ooim poymant. Juaf
this 1 bdrm older home» but won I N d s -------  — .  . ^  -  ... _____
not a ll wWh R>M nan*o jrou sMa pet ai**'** **• '*•'*" rapaip and
2 ream lumMhed rat h ^ s  atroadv ranf- traad. Naor «Rat arawtn« La Junto. ONb. 
OR. alt tor onlv «10400. Call tor oapi ond toe tomaus hwdlno. fNMoa ond ski

pram af CaltraRa. CaM caPacf tor Her- 
nvm^ 1303) #At47|.____________________

HOUSl^ TO MOVE A-ll
4 ROOM HOUSE tor aolo to bo mevoE. 
CM CRortoi itoaE Haa«s MaRtoR. V E
4 g ,  Narto BtofcMM Lana.

R EN TALS B

LODGES
A lleo
M a s  Ha.
StoTOpan

T1
M EETING 
M  Tuiaiav, 

Open Inalallatton «

p.m. Il
Of 7;SD pJti. 3rd and

0. M. PoRv. WJW. 
T . R. WOrrM, 1st.

STATED M E E T I N G  EJR 

~  -  ■ VMItoM

OOROTNT NARLAND ...........  « 7  MtS
LOYCR DRNTON ...................... M3 «545
MARIEE «ORIENT ...................... •614431

N e n r.H .C J .C .
« »  hov* o 1 bdm  home «rttn IW baths, 
taufly auy »hown b« oppi only . . .
m r r y  Scheel D M .
m  bevo a 1 bdrm caroatod ham«, iv, 
boRis. ott gar, wnead yora, «auto» buy. 
Must bt tarn by o m 4 sidy.
A B igger Better
brkk horn«. 1 bdrms. 1 botos. Rdh. caR 
tor Rateils and to sm. Morryl 
Wa he«« tarn« aerea» «dial H itour naadî 
Coll tor dftells .
NUMY SUTER ............................  î “ - » *
JQV DUOASN ............................. 1474736

k
A i

Aepustical

ACOUfTICAL CEILING «RPoyad. Rito 
ttraii ptoln. Rmm ar «dira  heesw et* 
■Parlar painttnp  Jomm Taylor, 3114111.

Air Cftnditioning
RlASOfÎABltl WILL rapoir.

S iÄ ta F «
citan, re- 

otlm caalarA 
ad candi-

Auto Repair

Dirt-Yard W erk Iron W orks
r  CUSTOM

"IP YOUR Yard’s A F u »  
Canarel Lo«m Melnttnanm tdraana.^CaH i S S l l

SHAFFER

g  ■

I
IH  btks tram HS i3 EORM -  oar, crpt.

Only 184».
,4 ACRES —  water wail, MJDO. I
*U# DOWN WIrm. crpi ^
¡for. naor WARE. {
REOUCEO -  owner

EXCLUSIVE B UT  
N O T EXPENSIVE

MPykb . a . lenesgepinb,

H tya
DIRT WORK. ‘ Cammaralal Mo«»tnf. lato

Ä ' ^ a ^ O . t o l l Ä ^ A r Ä f N Ä r Y .
U l  altor 5:00 pm. _ __________

»wtoo and «¿¡tfiiapw jw annnyew pE  
Lawn Mewer Bepetr

PIET WORK, rpiwnwiM mawlPE, 
mixed top toll, ipnd berkhm sw«k, 
Wimamm. toto N in i ,  tam LaahhaiL

MORRIS ROBERTSON
BODY SHOP

“You wreck them”
“We fix ’em”

899 Eiat 2nd 26Lr806

" ™ " ^ ^ ^ u p p n « 6

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

23N Gregg St.
Everything tot w® do-lt-your-

Paneling—Lumber—Paint

Carpet Cleaning

Eleetrleel le rv ice

ELBCTRie MOTORS. Sato« onR Sarvtoa.
air
ÎI

LAWN MOWER RRFAIR 
thtopm «Rato tawi. btoRat,

• Raato. onR rafON pmto

W ESTERN A U TO

naht, haw suowall 3631131'
■aval HaasaiR Opportontor |

VA A FNA RRFOS I
OVER MM Sr ft in Ihl« Ipm lavai 3 

ibRtm, 1 bto.

R H ^ C E D  -  owner « B »  » ■ .  3 bd»m,
rack «tw ia r , Rg re a m  4 octM. «104«.;

WE NEED LISTINGS 
HONEST —  DCFENOAELB SERVICE 

Eouol Heusina Oppaihddiv 
Von  Na D t»?  Fermants

'dai
*lMCba HÜl

«St f ROOM ft TO A lar

t DsMMd —  Ito M I »  
Ran «iato, OH jarsEA 
slabtoi. Tatto (AMA

CEDAR ft CHAIN UNK
FENCES

Also Fence Repnira 
Satisfnetien Gnaranteed 

Free Eettmates

D O N ' CAEFET
Dan Ehw W ssïs

Ä " * H " O F 2 iWhtSdà’t FhHt SheTTwÄTahaA » •  

ûfflee Suppliet

THOMAS
TVFEW niTRR E OFFICE » «F F L Y  

W1 Mota S67-MH

I bto. bmuiduiiv wndacapad noma 
una atàSkt »  w I4to. c,p«R A 
KR «ut, all MI toa. ta»s»aaR canto.■ * * ü h * a f '^n ggi»gfg Mtf of vttm 

I bik f r y  tta 7 ihapalna. N ea» H on^-

r t t o R o i a i f ^ i r l r e  claan. nrtoh» hard. 
ileart. ottoclwd gar, Voconl On

L Claon— 1 ER Geed ntogitoer. 
hfpd w  Satn». Vacan« aaan.
1 Aerea -  «  b«km Hrv» .  barn A h w »

f l i t u T V  bweit. S 3 n «rV tv ln a  b u to M  
i awidtoan q r » ,  «toyltnf «tollons. Il dry-

».»«smfes
Mi, aaad Intorni and
CL'F TEAGUE 
UANITA CONWAV ,

REEDER A 
ASSOCIATES  

267-81ft4
PEt Mediev ............  9B7-I61S
Ula EMes'................M7-IK7

prkaR to atol.
26307T2

KRESS
SH A M EE . . . .

Painting-Papering

«  astkwtoaa. «tati J »  Oomatj_*Ato31.
PAIMTINQ, FAFERINC. NBina, IÑaflng. 
toxtonina. f r »  astlmotai. 6. M, Minar, 
IH  laato Ntoon. M7-S4«.

onytima ar

dáboíts i^ r iY  j  ÜP
veers axparlan».. to t ig 
g JN |j|  tiM  aaflmat».

B&M FENCE CO.
Phnne MMS47

Plum bing

Cenerete Work FÌK»lt«Shop

WILL DO ewwtoe fwdtotoA tod»5^ 
drisasvari ani prhra Crii 38446«  afl 
5:11 pm

•urraw, 3« i a i  ar l « 4 « L ____________

FOft BEBT RBBUITB USI
■ E R A L D  C L A B B in tD  ADB

R iv a r ji  Ftokaa■1ER Watotoa
^^8

Houee Mewing

sar cTir r j d t x

ssf'̂ sasf «usaa-u ^
ÉaiMar —  Ramidto. Evapartot» emtor 
•to» toto «arvtei. ______

Siwviee iW ien

r i lL O 'S  P M M if E  
DEALEE FOE EAYTON TIEES 

F « m lP 4 b W

IPEOAL .
TO BE MOVED

Nice 4 ream and bath bonse' 
Only 11759

CnO 9*7 -1117
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

Vacuum Ckanart
ijwwiw >  'uiiiiuE im
362 jsm;

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS ar SERVICE 
IN WMO!S WIO POR B tlV lCB, CnD . . . 263>7331

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

M N ^ O U R
NAMf

Lialad In The 
Claeaffied Paget 

Pot 
FREE

• MOVIE PASSES

NOW" SHOWING
A T  T H E  R IT I

W A L T  D I S N E Y
pFtoWto. («««B

ttoWoMliS
AtNlSTE

REEDER

8  (S2 9
Etoito Nauaina Opaanunttv 

tolA A VA LtatMBa 
5 «  E. 4to |W «66

N* Mtoflav ..................  B«4n6

tf*!* »-o*»« a v a il a e l e  an toi. cMon
* •" S ^ l  OtN. Haw
^ W a i r l K H k - ' t o S U . k
s r  ’2 2 1  W  » w «  s bdrmbr*. Itoflto on CoTnalt It ipetlass. New 
crato In  ̂ Rv »m A matr bdrm, Ira ^N  
wJhaw nía floar. Nkd «nod vd W/potlq.

homo. Ovarsixa dan w/flootoana haar, 
baeniad canina. Indirscf ikFNna. Nawlv 
radM Llf, «Re «avarad yaur
»niiiij|r^ piaaaura. F»ivofa camor lai.
**0 QUALIFVIN#. Aiauma aamar't law 
aquttv of tliod and m o» In Ihls sMak. 
■ocfcyord privocy k youri In Ihh 1 bdrm, 
Ito bto hiN^ af w i  CwRVto. EiMn kR, 

• dto, hilly crpSd, Fgyma»»fs Sil* ma. 
WCLE TÜis GNB. Fark HUI cher»nar. 
birm, 1 bto lyat atottina tor yau. K a» 
al to rafrlg akr, h-g ih { crptd dan. llv 
Mfln praffv ktl laaM  w/cobl.

.  j m ^ M n  iwwwesB. tum  trg aiair

•*arf Um  yaur bnoEtoaNan and h»m Ihto 
toa» p rM  prnp tota a mh»
Ototy «6 « Rjm, asmar stolt oi

vXnrI'FQE m  mM  ana nattoar; 
bdrm, tto bfli hama. WmrT 
atorrad aamar |ual »matotad 

. >vam» to. New rawla ak,
wplA*ÍtatofV*Mv*ñwraS TÁtsSTLacaSI

14 A 3

SMITH’S RENTALS
-Aparlmanto

V j P Tstoi
_ _ _____  741«

I bdrm tara torp» rsmA d r » ( S «  
i bdrm ^  oto. c r p T i r p i r s ^  bato pi. 
3 birm Arm toip. arpt. irpa. « A _______

OaH «7 4 IM  ar 1 0 4 1 «

7 ; «  pjn.

itato Hyflr W M .
H. L  R o n », Sac 

Stot ani Lonemtar

• T A T R O  CONCLAVE Etf 
Iprfna Cammandary, 2nd Mato 
day and proetka «to Maniaw 
aedi rnaitm. Vtatar« wileamA

STATED M EETING I 
Otoptor Na. ITS RJ 
TRuniev • «'
Am.

SPEQAL NOTICES 
fjjWAf y ou iH Tur

éìU
. . _____ PA S »  Wl

Apanev, ITi# Mato Strato.

T t
SLEEPING R O O M  aMA SrEl  R rm N M  
wiEi Saonlth ArfsiRurA raHtotaWa ra*».
o y s r t a l  Hatto. W  * 8 W _ M _______ _

FURNISHED .APTS. B-S

NICELY FUENISHEO I »  tldraiw 
dualax, wall to «mu empto. drapartoA 
ductod tor, watai pali. IP 4 n E _______

SANDRA GALE APARTMENTS 
2911 WeM Hwy 10 26S4906
1 ft 2 bedrooms, completely furn-
lEhed, re frig e ra te d  a ir ,  c e B t r t l

beat.

ÓAELINC. LARGE 2 raomr W  'cdWA 
Knimt, dishM, bins, amptayad panWaman 

; prafa«rad.»»¿tol 267474S. __________

would Buy Your Law Eaurty 2 Bdrm, 1Adiete **------ pM**8 •wwfftE »
poutias^

t  b e d r o o m 'FURNISHED

CASTLE
Mi E. M  »3  M l

Q  fit
tiaailnB Oaaartanity 

Mtoa MWehaM, Rtaltor

WALLY ft CLIPPA S |.A T E -|
N3 4491 •

T#M SoEth ............ . M7-7718I

Three To Ck>!
PRINTED PATTERN

MOREN REAL ESTATE

W S »
, 304B41

s a l e s  a  etN TAL AGINTS
WANTEO: Ona First Ltoa Trambona And

tTmA wi 
wfll ma 3 _
|acm »»  t-enitorrad 
R ia » tmpravanwnts

trull trfos, goad locqiton 
NAPRINEH IS flndtoa a ham« tor «nto 
H U M  artth a bVtoaNw rtosad hanrto 

' kR hM M y ssMd cablnatt and 
bar. 1 lrg bdrmA t n a ib M . tiM

ROOM FURNISHED dupMx, S I«  
na bflto j M *  m  ifmirm  and.^ »  to Ì5BI4 Laxtogtan.

Ettato. 267-04«
LARGE ROOM fvmtstwd

17m. Call 267-7314 _______
TWO AND T V »  badrssm 
tothad ar untumltoad. CM 3
Pot Oroy _ _______

I NEWLY DÈCORATÉO

had^a^çtnjnL'

S roam para»
morriai eaupto only. SSFy 

Tost 17th AptoY I M  N a ta A _________
PURNiSHRD ^  OR Unfwnhhad RMrS- 
mints, ana to t o r »  bsdraami. ilia  4M . 
ttg up Offlea hours; I : «  —  6:(A 263 
ffll, Southlond Apart moots. Air loM
HOOd. __  ______________

ATTRACflVB, 3 BeErtam 
- I. >araatoi,

MM.
•LUEiONNET —  1 birmt. Ira bOi.Kiaplax, iuctai tor oandtttanai. » r |  
Rv ream, itoaia raam —  crfM 1iv,K | m i -a  Laxinftan. 14E5-A Ltoaanv 
ita ani bAnsto naar «lavi ftwtaapiRNa Wilt pali, nq pato. Call tef-t«« 
la kR. Mato SM. M «A

4501
SIZES 8-18

ALLENDALE J O - t  
Mka. i w  W/Äiapt 
gaoL 0 r , « E M  wxpww. n t f

TUCM M  —  3 Mrm, I M k btk HMv

ma, iVhto M . Damar smT Mha sM« 
aa*a. Tatto Prka «teTIE

M̂̂ M̂p ^̂^̂9 gî â

Mto*aa'*»ñ!tr*aN r ta tM .^ X to T  ta
» a

CHOICE ACRRAM  
5 »  ACRES Santa to toty NmRs »

3 a cin  and earner I 
Drhra hi Tkaatar an 
am ooa Roto j u i .  
M acrw In S E n r Na

xtoM to Jet 
t a »  Rd.

UNDER NEW MANAeRMRNT

yard*.
COLLEGE PARK APTS' 

U t l j j g g p .

KENTWÖOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All c o n ve n ie iK E S  

1904 Kelt Mlh>4 East 
M 7 -M «

STACK UP thlE trio (or ea«y, 
relaxed living now thru an- 
lumn! Sew aleeveleea cardlgaa, 
overblouse and straight-legged 
pant$ in the new wonderful 
•gsy<are knlta

Printed Pattern 4501: Miseea' 
Stiea I, 10, U. 14. 18. 
ages in Mttem.
®VENTY • FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Special HandUag. Send to 
ANNA ADAMS, In care of T te 
iHerakL

V

-* 1
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88 IS OUR OBJECTIVE AND WE NEED TO  SELL 40 MORE

LESS THAN 2 WEEKS TO
7

BOB BROCK FORD IS 
HOWARD COUNTY'S  
LEADING NEW CAR 
VOLUME DEA'LER . . .

M ORE U N ITS  M U S T 
BE SOLD

V O L U M E  S E L L IN G  
SA V ES Y O U  M O N E Y

REGARDLESS
PROFIT!

OVER 100 NEW FORD CARS & 
TRUCKS IN STOCK & 100 
MORE ON ORDER. WE 
HAVE THE RIGHT CAR &
THE BEST DEAL IN WEST TEXA^t

D O N T MAKE A 
$300 M ISTAKE- 

COME IN 
AND GET A . ^  
BOB BROCK 
FORD DEAL

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOLN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
“ llr ir« »  a  Sm re a L o t"
•  500 W. 4th Street •  Phone 267-7424

WE NEED 
USED CARS! 
WE'LL GIVE 

TOP TRADE-IN  
ALLOWANCES

See Us For Your
Pickup &  Truck Needs

Look at these Prices!
'69 INTERNATIONAL Pickup, V8 engine, long-wide bed, this one is loaded with 

bucket seats, air coi^tioner, power brakes, power steering, new tirw  on 
front, it's custom inside and out.
Retail price HIM. OUR SALE PRICE .........................................
PONTIAC. Hioor sedan, loaded with power and air, new 
tires. THIS IS A REAL BUY AT ...........................................
INTERNATIONAL Trawlall, this would make a real 
camper, runs good, try it and you’ll buy it ............. .

$1300
$695
$395

B A R U
A D E - I I V S

VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, pea green, runs like 
O f  a (Warn. Was $1095. NOW .............................

i'as $1895. NOW
' DOIXIE Charger, green with green vinyl top, equipped with ,»vi. 
power and air, a locai car. Was 12996. NOW ...............................

We have several other used Cars and Pickups

9 7 0  CHEVROLET Custom Deluxe %-ton Pickup, green and white,. equipped with 
f  ^  full power and air, automatic transmission, must see!

70

at Wholesale Prices! ! / See: Ken, Bill, or Charlie 
and teke a Test Drive.

. . .  TH E  REM AINDER OF OUR 1973 MODELS 
ARE GOING TO  BE SOLD A T  HUGE DIS
CO UN T P R I C E S . . .

The front whed drive S im nL
/ •

All Models Now In Stock end Reedy for Imntediete Delivery

D O W N TO W N  A U T O  S A LE S

BROUGHTON TRUfK  
& IMPLEMENT CO.

4th end Golied —  Phone 263-2546

BUSINESS OP.
HELP WANTED. Femaie F-2

HOME OF IN TE R N A TIO N A L CUSTOM ^ I L T  TRUCKS' 
LAMESA HIG HW AY P ^ONE 267-5284

j Sers'ice profitable accounts in 
"your area!!

ExeEatewoED eeAurtciAN h 
formation oall M M U l.
W A N TH ) LICENSED Hoii

CASH BUSINESS « 1- 0« « with

-  CASH INCOME.” UnusuaUy
following» Cufio Curl Boouty Solon. K)1l  
Johnton. MTSm.

IB .P  WANTED. Female F 2riKI,P WANTED. Female F4j PFR.MINAL

MECHANICS/ 
TOALWAYS W ANTED t o LIVE 

IN AUSTIN?
We need mechanics to work day and evening 
shifts, both in the shop and in the field. Excellent 
pay end benefits. , ^

CALL TOM  F A I R ^  CO. 512-3854)477.

ot Corvor Phormot »

c-s
fluidi afTOi 74uMax
DraA-OMI oapsuMs

.

high earnings! Inventory invest
ment required $2 990, fully re
fundable. Earn $900 per month

WAITRESS WANTED, 
to CtMwarrM m e a w
MONEY AND Pun (otllna Studia Gin 
Covnotics. Phono M i two Cm , 30-7VB 
—  (IW) toll troo onytinm

II You Wont To Sfog, IT* Aleoholici
Anooymom Bufino»» CMl S>7.ft4«.___ p p f ^214)  24.V1981.
GOiNO ON VocaNon (oonT Why tom« 
vour homo unproloctoOt I will ctwct |
houto. pkfc up moll and popor dolly. c A A P I  O V M F M T  For foil dofoii». call MI-BUS. c m r L . U  f  m c n  I

•NO BABY UNWANTED!” 'f iELD REPRESENTATIVE —

HELP WANTED. Mise. F-JHELP WANTED, Mise.

Hove Opening
For Registered or Unregistered 
LABORATORY TE C H N IC IA N

THE IMPORTANT DIFFER-
Fo, information ropordlng oUcnatlyot fo between jUSt One Job 81X1

mpriion, conioct Tho Edno Gioony »nother U the company that 
po l ■ 'you work for.
'• 'iH o m o. tM  Momdhill, Fo^ vyorth. Toxo* q  |j p  COMPANY OFFERS

T'OU: A rewarding future in the 
rapidly growing and chaDeng 
big field of finance

Will consider port time or full time. 
Solory open.with Excellent Fringe Benefits.

Mils. Toltphono S17 nt-I3B«.

Confect Administrator

H ALL B E N N E TT  
M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL

n io M  2«7-74l1

opty IP 
Bfoo LuoSro. Rout Eloctric 
tZJS. C. F nocktn store.

m y  Y Y Y Y Y y  Y Y Y T T Y  «[SPEnai. NdTtcES
^  I --------------------------------------

ROADRUNNER T  »^cs. kw h»o
j f  CHEV ROLET J  *
5  WHERE SERVICE IS ♦
»  WHAT IT'S 4- 
4- IBALLY ALL ABOUT 4-
JY -------------------- J . i
I f  Bee Weu Mercai 4*

C-J

SISTER GRAY 
P.ALM READER It 

• ADVISOR 
She wiD help you,in love, 
marriage and business no 
matter what your troubles 
may be.

1 CAN HELP YOU 
CaH 197 9382 

999 Gregg S t 
Big Spiiag. Texes 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Se HaUB Espaael

W A TCH  
THIS

ergaa ^  SPACE
^ 2 3 1 1  4 -  W M proportloi  pro oWorod for mto to BppJ

good Starting salary with 
jadvancement as rapidly as you 
jan handle it.
Free group insurance, salary 
continuation program, retire
ment plan, and nnany othm*

IF YOU CAN OFFER US: at 
ieast a high school education, 
an a e g t^ v e  personality, with 
the ability to deal with people. 
A confident manner and g ^

WANTED
MATURE '  WOMAN WITH SECRE
TARIAL EXPERIENCE OR SKILLS 
FOR INSURANCE POSITION. Mmt

wpm Bpcturuopd. Apply M purtm. 
PARKS AOENCY, IN C 

Ersi Jrd

LICENSeO BEAUTICIAN tp
If

etm isr-7ui.
Thur»dBj{, PrldPif and _ Sotynfeiy. 

v  iRtoitlKitton d
WAITRESS N IEP EP ^ hi
Eokert Rmtoufpnt, ID*
LOOKING m e  m  or port-ttm» Sum- 
Rwr CnnituywwntT T  ~
MforiiiuUciw aiN ISK

Cwpto»W N»tn_^t^ TúgpNWora. F»r

OPPORTUNITY ^EMUP^OYMENT lor
LVN, 7:00 fo 3:01 diM. Conioct Mrs. 
Mofonoy. DtTKtor pi NurNng, Mopntoln 
t ^ _ L P d 0fo 1̂ , « 1* Virginia oiioffo

IV I. An OPPCfluilH» Em-

WOULO YOU bn miling fo work t  hour» 
for f  d M  for tso.00. WNfo Box 

B-7BI In ear* i l  Tho tforWd.
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT ( 
LYN*», Khoofod or woverad Pdt o 

n Um» potIWont. t in  fo iM O  t .
_  w. canfoef Mri. Sfophnio Mofonty, 
RN Dlmefor pi NurNng. Mountain VWW 
Loom. Inc. M >  VlrgMlk |MRp 
An Equal Opportunity Einpliimf.

Then the opening 
invest^

IM-

BUINESS OP.

us is worth while 
p tih g  to * discover THE 
PORTANT DIFFERENCE 
FDR APPOINTMENT CALL; 
Gary’Han at 297-SSM.

LOUNGE POE 
H E 71.

l i t

q . H w m . T t a >  - .

* M OVING ?  
SOMEONE  

NEEDS IT!!! 
C A L L  

2&J-7333

¡fANTEO IMAIEDIATELY Arddfodwel fo work In Rw Mldtaul oran, wm pilot llcantt for twin
fo MN» B Bronio, PÒ.
Midland. Tmaa TtlBl
K E A vr

» I.
EQUIPMENT m i  WvBt 

.mauionlc naadad. amarUnea nacaamry. 
• Ap#y M pprssn Only, Prlca Condrucflan,

|AOULT. EXPERIENCED forvi» tMfo;; 
atfondml. Mwil moka ' niirIi moehomcal 
TOpalr». Goad Mtary. m  Marcy (M aM ).

AVON
lalimalad tm g w«ak or mart. CaM oaf- 
Nct or wrifo:

DOROTihr a. c r o s s , m o r . 
p.o eox -n w  
Big S p r ^  Tnoa T tm  
Plwnt S M B »

WANTED RN’S k  LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS

Canfori, Wrlfo or CaM COLLECT 
ns - SU-7S33

BIG SPRING NURSING INN

HELP WANTED. MIm .

SHOP 
A R O U N D  .

TH E N  COME 
DOWN TO  

CRAWFORD 
PO N TIAC-DATSUN  

FOR T H E  B E S T' 
PO NTIAC DEALS 

IN TO W N !!
Tie-9...

TH E  DATSUNS 
AR E HERE

V Big Seieettoa! !

CRAWFORD
Pontiac - Datsun

504 E. 3rd 263-8355

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
WBei ywi bey 

from
ELMO PHILLIPS

••Get the Best Deal*
Cars or Trucks 

Ntw or Usad

BOB BROCK FORD 
m m .m  w-i

HELP WANTED, MIk . F-3

$888
YMOUTH Duster, a pretty gold finish, 3-speed transmission, slant-l engine,

s’ knee deep in rubber. ......................................................  $1675

n>LL OR Port-tfana OaoforNilps opanad 
wllh WWMbb Products, Avaroot moo 
par hour. Cat! tP-BIP.______________

IN S TR U C TIO N

$2195
9CQ PONTIAC Bonneville, 4-door hardtop,' local one owner car, it’s blue with a 

white vinyl top, equipped with power seats and power 
windows. Was $1995. NOW ................................................................ i . . .  ^ * 0 0 3

PIANO LESSONS —  Mrs. William Row, 
1*0 Nolwt —  black from Gal lad —  
Mlaga Haights Scliool. Coll SU-aOOI.____
PRIVATE SWIMMINQ LaatBPS Pi 
prtvofo pool, wiy ego. CaH 3U-XI7I.
PIANO STUDENTS waataA «07 loW  
13». CpH Mrs. J. P. P ru IttT ls S M l

FINANCIAL

CHEVROLET )^-ton Pickup, equipped with air conditioning, automatic trans
mission. it’s gold and white.

CALL ME for your 1rs» eemetbwantary 
I NQiiar. B 7-

F 4

ON JOB TRAINING 
$548 to $868 per mo.

If over 21^, living in Big Spring 
area, own aatomobUe and High 
School Gradoate. Call 

983-3531 
Midland

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

811 Main St.

An Equal Ogoartunlty Empfoyar.

NEEDED PART-TIME hslR Ip sit

Par mart infermatfon con 3M-IZU. Attar 
« :N  p.m.. 3M-433«.
COUPwa OR turn or WamoR to
In wHk ahtarty gmliaman. Eo m I ao- 
portunlty smplpysr. Apply IMO io U  llth 
Straw.

BRSIIillK
EMPIOYMENT
7  'agency

EXEC SEC —  good 
skIBs ................ ...
C A TA LO G U EfC LER K -P rtv. Exptr. CDS 
R ETAIL OPPICe —  pratar raloll (

SANK CASHIER gadd oxpar

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE  
406Vh Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUM N

COSMETICS

PoNiion m  Poetai. In o n  MM.
CHIlD C^ÄE J 4
WILL BABYSIT —  Expartsnead fold 
raforancos. Ood MS-SI«.
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER 
cMMran fo Ut for la my haina, i 
foncad yord. CUI lIBddlS.
DAY CARE — Buhnmlno and PIcRia

CHILD CAR I -  Stata UeuMad. ■rlvaia 
night, raosanaBt». a »  Wau

FARMER'S COLUMN
m m m X 4

SHOeiNO -  ymirs af w- 
K Â i i . * Ï S a i ^ ^  -  fo « - Dan

HO R S I  $H  O B  I N O  -  TRIMMING: 
Raäüir, M L  ogrraefiya -  orodiiafo 
Oklahoma .F e r ia r»  sdiool —  tail l e -  
vtadJaoSeoN. I R ^ ,  1RC37Í.
PURE RRCO sumid

MERCHANDISE

DepfindhA/e

USED CARS

, 7S OODGR Costa« C M  COB W- 
t|i^Pldnfo^llqBlBpad «MB Vt u p

>n PORD Rc

*7« TNUWOBRBIRD,

sfoefou I
AM/m T  n

•m CNRYSLIR Now YOrtfor. «• 
Oaar «d m , vfoyt 
wHh BtM BHoUar,

va PONTIAC

b motor Bnd viiyl raai

'U  PLYM O Vm  ’

’« I PORO

SMALL, W H g^gjm iofo ffoodfok S yoors
eld. Phopg :
AKC REGISTERED BRITTANY Sponfol 
Pupplas for aUa. Slro dnd Oorh praran
Bird Dogs. CUI S«7-«44S.
^ E  KITTENS to giva away. Inqulra 
sns Eou SMh sirau.

BIG SPRING KENNEL CLUB 
for information 
■ on reliable 

Breeders of
any AKC BREED call 

267-8279 or 2634360 
. 263-3041 or 2134231

HAVE PEMALB 
braid. Par oiea
7«0S

dB Hka to 
Pham StS-

HAPPY PUPPY Norm —  Rtgisforad

AVON CALLING
AVON NEEDS PEOPLE LIKE YOU, .  ^  -
who con uw t xtiB monty. Many Inde- *^LBS' counfor  ̂topor.......... EXCELLENT

TWAtltPE gin UmoBb 
ELEC TECH-

OPEN
.E X O n iE N T  
b M d .

e i S e l l e n t
D R IVER S-dfo 'B  dtetU oxpe .......OPEN

JOURNEYM AH-

103 PfR M IAN RLDQ. . 
267.R535

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS

H t

PET GROOMING L4A
POODLE GROOMERS:

0 aippart 0 Sdnora • Camba 
a  RrvUfos • Ih unoM i  g  Coat Drattfogs 

• InUrucftan Raaks

THE PET CORNER 
at WRIGHTS

tia Mota Downtown W -W l

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
REPOSSESSED StNeCR «N e h  m t  Bnr 
Z io -t e  hrily aqtam«nc möüi$  maeMn». 
o A n a T  maidU. 6 m b  N ML T U »  or^ iiwnt»̂  P.JI manthly

PUPP WS
AKC, Shats. Warmsd. HUSKIES—  
$13b; OOBERMAN-SItO: CHIHUA
HUAS. no Uiat» MS; BASSETT 

to ! SAINT BERNARDS HSR
ÀilCDa"oulnN Plgd Paròhau ». Ösdp 
atfois Perat, Baa Conuricfor— S tt., 
KkdmMau, turhays Bliack Swans. 
Tropical PWi. Lot us Baord ypur 
E H ^ tn d a e , AcgjmalUad KaoifolF-
TWVOnCfVlM W999I fVvOTWffiy

Small GE refrigerator . . .  $79.HI 
7 pc wooden modem din rm
su ite ................................. $99.11
4 pc lined oak bedroom
su ite ................................$149.98
4 drawer lined oak ch est. $39.16 
Repo 2 pc Hv nn  suite . . .  $99.96 
Compì ^  bed ft mat
tress ...............  $99.95 . . .  $39.95
Used dinette set m eta l. . .  $24.95 
Good used set of nupie 
bunk b e d s ....... ...............  $89.16

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
8ASCMCNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

CLOM OUT SAL! ^
ON S IM  DRAFT B'DOWN DRAPT 

BVAPORATIVa cooLaas

GROOMING

mmm ormw I

j f s l a r ?* rom» law «r %m

SS£

IRIS'S POOOLR Portar and BdU 
Ksnrwl». «BBNdWB p E  puppifo. OW

I I  Pfoatlrd. .

M  fobfo in
..........................Uyfo, UlUitly ______

ggpd ...........................................  uajB
m  an OT an HV. rm. turn.
JM^rgatrad UMpowal dt aaU Iraà eaall-

1 ^  HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3r4 207.5M1

-̂u5a3

W

BIG 
Salary, B 
eBBiwte I

A Mi

Wine

Mobile Ht 
Family ty| 
. . . for I 
individuo!)

IS 29 At F« 
East«

HUUSEIIOLE
f6 r lA S Y, quK 
afoctik Uwmpap 
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TRUCKS FOR SAUF
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I NEW ARRIVALS DAILY 
I »TAN1KU lU BUY LI4

•OOD USED 
iUSINESS FICKUP 

IW« Chovrcirt, new mctor. n«w point, 
tocKoO ttaroge comoartmtnis, roc!ta,

□
ceO I« «M .

lEFF BROWN

US-4««! or M7-42M R
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Blocks Funds 
For Trains

I RLiASC CALL u* m h rt you toll your [
I furnltur*. oppllancet, oir conOitlonori, I „ . , . ,  •
btoiori or onylhina ol voliN. H uflb n'^SU lU O  t O t i  s y t l-E  
Troing fm t. ftOO Wod M ,  M7-IMI.

W A N TE D  TO  BUY  
LIVE RABBITS

IM I PONTIAC 
whlta, cloan, r 
oHor S:W p.m.

DOOR
tiro«.

tar
Coll 263-11«

Wtight from l.(  to* 6 Ibt.
Whlto RoMin —  31c lb.

CotaroE RabWft —  Ite lb. 
snipping Ogt* Juno 31.

Bring to
2M West 14th Street

WAÜTED “ t o  ~  B uy:~M «tal “ _______ ______ ________  ____
CabWÑh, geo« conEltlon, roaaenablyl9£M condition, n«w firn , S3«. Coll 263- 
prleoE; olw utod carp«. M l  M 4 » l .  1 1236.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Vance Hartke, (D-Ind.,) hai 
blodced a apending bin t» keep 
pasaeoger trains running after 

iil-Uijjuly 1.
CLEAN' i?63 falcon"  Fwtuio, buckot' At Qm samc time, die chair*
•out., 6 cylindor .«tpndord, look* and j j , ,  C o m m e rX *  aUbCOm -

B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x o s )  H e r a l d ,  F r i d a y ,  J u n e  2 2 ,  1 9 7 3  7 * B

Ex-POW Files Misconduct 
Raps Against Two Officers

run* good, u n . CoU 263-7U7. 
r«;o /^BASSADOr  4 DOOR, dir. power.l«7p AMBASSADOR
lytf like now, will trade, t12lia Phon« 
2 6 3 ^  ofltr 6 : «  p.m .7lM I Main.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
fighter pllota have been formal
ly accuaed of mlaconduct for 
actiona during their years in 
North Vietnamese prlMner of 
war camps. Poitagon sources 
have disdoaed.

"I’m a race horse, what do I know 
about foxes?’*

I'M DON WIGGINS

GET THE RIGHT DEAL 
FROM BIE ON THE

NO. 1 CAR 

WITH THE

NO. 1 RESALE V ALUE

I lea Now Ottvyi Or Uiod Cor* Par

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
IMl E. 4th M7-7421

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

paying SO'̂  over face value. 
Aubrey Weaver 

crrY  PAWN SHOP
' f  i  fjSOl

mittee on surface tram* 
portation warned the adinia* 
tration that more taxpayer aid 
was neeiM to salvage the

cnon bsnkrupt iVnn Central. They are the first oWicers to
automatic, radio, hootar, olr, good tir«*. On Thuradav. the Smate roa*ifaoe such diarges, w td ^  were 

'dtpcndobit. «00. joroKi wii»on, 3«-s7siitlnely passed a $185 million'brought by Rear Adm. James 
Kitcfwn i*«̂  Buicic SPECIAL v.^ «rfomotic,;spending anthorlzation tor next V, sT ^ d a le , of Coronado. Ca-

_  ___ ____  _  y**“’ fw Amtrak, the na- UL Stoefcdale,- a captain as a
*"’..».“ " ’''22.'! '̂/-î *®*“ *̂ paaaenger train coipcv POW. was promoted after hecylinder* «celient condition. BB25. C a ll__^  ^  ^

a*3-4700.

Pentagon spokesmen say they 
have neither discourag^ nor 
encouraged any serviceman to 
take action against any former 
POW.

Wilber has acknowledged 
making antiwar statements 
while In captivity. “ I found out 
when I had time to think about

mysdf, where I was, what we 
were doing, I found out that my 
con.'Kience bothered me,” he 
said in a recent interview.

A Navy man since 1948, Wil
ber is married and has three 
sons and a daughter. Miller, a 
Marine since 1949, is also mar
ried and has five sons.

«c«iw.t citaditiod. 1123. coil ration. ’ retunwd home.
'FOR SALE —  1»70 Mont* Carlo, 
I shop«, lllltd with oxtro«. I30f 
StrMt, 167B941 or 26341371.

%S!,. But Hartke had the bill pulled

FOR SALE OR TRADE

_  back for action at a later date, 
■Y INDIVIDUAL — 1*72 T-8IRD,,chaTgins that Amtrak iua re-

,lo(Ktad, Immoculol« condition, 11,0«
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jkM»4ï or w -m ij. — --------------- --------------------- T ir«« tration consert, seeks to a r t
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outomaMc. 3 «  «ngln«, full Initrumont« 
and clock, top* d«ck, oU toctory. Still ' , , .  -  
m wofronty, n«v«r mWragtad. M>S1I1 , p O ftflr.
Bob Pork*

oandtttan, iwiin** and «iM r accd**drla* 6T 0 CONVERTIBLE, <Wory^ olr, 
incudwi. Coll 263.M54. I Si':«.'"*!!!: STí Sí S
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Winchell’s Donut House
HAS OPENING FOR 
STORE MANAGER 

In
BIG SPRING, LUBBOCK A ODESSA, TEXAS 

Salary, Boiua, Group Insurance, Bettrement Plan 
eemiMte tnlalag.

« MOVE UP WITH A GROWING COMPANY

Winchell’s Donut House, Inc.
1149 1171k Street 

ArUnglsn, Texas 7N11 
(817) m - m i

and

1*72 Y ^ ¿ I A ^  " " • ii î î î .  ™tai-m°ot “ •<5iln«w, S42S. _
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Hillside Trailer 
Sales

Mobile Homes . . . with 
Fomily type Atmosphere 
. . . for Luxury minded 
individuals.

IS 29 At FM 7N 20-2711
East ef Big Spring

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

SPORTING GOUDS L4

• AUTO SUPPLY
367-UB

AuroMoriva Ropoir. «« 
Stt-lin . Auto Rooolr«, SrglMC. 
nñd Motar OvoiMuld.

25 AND n««d Auto Inouï onc«. 
Piikta Agoncy, 267 Stai.______

1*71 CHBVY NOVA. 330 EngliW. Stan
dard Trontmlistan. Tok* old«r cdr or 
pickup In trod». Coll 263-417*. ___
POR SALE: 1*W idoor Dodo« Dort. 
outamatlc- air condlttan«d, V-*. ano
ovwwr, SIIW. Coll 2632«7.
1*65 CHE'v y '  
tronomlatlon,
71*4.

IMPALA, S4W, 
OondInM.

otondota 
Coll 167-

fHAILKRS M-12

M-1AUTO ACCESSORI KS •
néèuiLO AL'fMMAfoRS. BxCBoMa -  
« m E. uPi^eoarotadiM. Sta ip ìm o^w to

-D O N T  BUY A Troltar Until You U* 
Th« Prowtaf» At Plorco Troltar IdjM. 
3MI C o l l^  Av«nü«, Snyd«r 1*131 3 ^  
fm .” W* Con Sovt You Money On 
A  Holidoy Vocotionor. ,__________ __

PEX:OS --  The Texas High
way Patrol arrested Ruben 
Navarrete Thursday, the same 
day he is accused of steeling 
a 1972 model car tai Big Soring.

Navarrete has been charged 
in Howard County with theft 
over $50.

Preston Daniels oiwis the car 
which was stolen from Bob 
Brock Ford where it had been 
left for repairs.
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nm» Itamt. 1« S  Conniuy.
Ô A R Â O n S A L E '—  EMC 
■lo««wori and ORwrMui_M,_M
ÔÂRAOC SALE -  Okmtr 
iidgaraad —  m doy and 
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-  t ik l
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M is c e l l a n e o u siBous, Ae 
. «ta lunMy-

p.m. SM North AuoMn.

nHy < 
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ftauwibi«. MM d n M k ta  ond
For mtaimafidn colt « l  IM4

• n r  CM«
«ta  itap«.
'  «klrtlno.

1*71 Hoctando I 
bodroomt. iinj

LIKE NEW. Fuml«h«d 
maWta honta. « x l t ,  3 
bolh», 1171 tab» «v«r 
moMtay. l IM in .  ___
14x71 1 BBOSOOM~S BATH. No opulty 
toll« up payntant*. Call attar I ; «  pm., 
tu -m f .
WE LOAN ntanoy on now «r MOd mabita 

Plrtt F « d « «  Sovln« Bÿ«w««̂
Akol̂ l. 167-tlSl

14x7* I

mi«SKl!i!iSify>*9«»<>«TI rvtaa

ASSUME LOAN «n 
1 both. Edpta or Ita 
tataintattan cab PUL S67-7S*1.
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Fitady «rta

lOST INSURANCE, M V ta  w  
Hdmto. Traudì Trottar». Ciwipif«. 
, ComptahCltalv«, P w e e n ta ^ F  rrtâ TiriMd A «o ll«b l« ._ S IM te _

jRT~ ON'*Caib-jta Piobtam-Oodd ñ d »
« I  you nood. OWt « I L  S67-7S*r

1*73 —

«3S.

14x71 1 BEDROOM, 1 PULL 
lovoly Sponitn docor, fully tur-L 
Tdko « V «  pdymdnt*. cün 167-1
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Î 2 Î ! i ? e y _ _____ _ ________ .O ld EQUITY, ASSUME taon on 1*71
CARAOE SALE —  M a rta ~ Iiîn ^  —  ~  'tata Woy«4d* Mopita Hon»«. MHyi 
1 Fomily -  StaWtaOk —  i *n!L " S S T  CFM îr*'<»èta!^

^  fem g :^srîrm:s ü . « ; ; : . t ^ p a r '
INDOOR SALE —  Borly'
D i«« i. emnara, ko  «room P*ot«, 
mtacottanotuo. Como by i iü

ritad tadd fiooior,

- W ï»M a
til*.*$ g «e

liOIDAIRE 4T' OBL OVEN RANGE, 44«. 
rOM ctaon, W day« worfonty p «  ta ond

ImÍIÍg i DAIPE 4P“ BLBCTRIC S A N ^
Ridi ctadiL «  dpv* «tafitnty CWH^Jita

•«Sr o i ' o a s  r a n g e
d«ta and tabor.........

g a r a g e  SALS: Ctathoo. oMctrtata tool», 
Olr conditio n «, mtacoHonou« Homo. 
Thun doy, Frlddy, lotardpy —  t a :«  djn. ta 7 :«  p.m, -  tan ConnéWy._______
OARAGE SALE -  S«*urf*y, Odd Odÿ 
Only, aidck and «HRta TV, onfInMod 
kcroon, odd'* «ta  ond't ctaWta«. 13« 
Mdrrioda

PULL lIR V IC E  CO.

fO||  |ALiî  ̂ éryfr»TtgRroraf, of
im  Ann •su.

»  doy< wo
ftf*S

CABIN ON Woit tidt Of 
Loho, a  X W. « I  city 
« l ip . CoH M7-6474 tar 
attar 4:31 p.m.

City 
convontancoo.

r«ita g a r a g e  s a l e  —  ^rtataro, ctathinf 
***'*• and mtacdtlenddu« iMnw. I«1  Ouduitn.jntacdtlenddu« iMnw. 1«1

C(N)K APPLUNCE CD.

^  ̂  ™?j;'Ssr*tar«r«irr;.ngood condition ...............  $69.15, T«e«dey Ihrouph t̂adV;_ _ I
c tn u ro m riD C . H r «  BARGAIN” MOUSf~ldlO —  Fomltard“SIGNATURE electric dry- «ppiionco« «4 on Mno». door*, «end
er ..................................... $W-98 ÄL22* •* * ”****
KELVTNATOR electric “ "  "C LO M  OUT Iota JR now 

179.15 «vopordftv« codtar«. DdwnfrdR,

PIANO * OR*ANS 
AUTNORIZED DEALERS FOR 

LOWREY OR0ANS 
STOREY B CLARK 
HOBART M. CABLE 
LOWREY PIAHM

THOMAS a B U TLi SIC ce.

L it

FOR SALE: AN motai S Mat «Inpl« 
oar uiirtu dd pdropt dtar. dd hdrdwdro
Inetudid, In oxetatont cindlttan. 3 ««67._

SALE: 14~ta|t «umtaum~ Lona
dir

***Y®*’ .......................................... ......... ond «dita«« unR»,
ADMIRAL 9 cu ft r e f .......K9.95
KELVINATOR -  Foodsramai _
comb rtifrfreeser, 28 cu ft. $249.95| M.I.ANHHiS .
FRIGIDAIRE -  Refrigerator,
11 cu. ft., $ mo war ........$89.16
MAYTAG repo auto washer, 1 
yr w arran ty .....................$249.95
II” ZENITA B *  W, la tt model 
portable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $79.95

BIG SPRING 
h a r d w a r e

lU  M»ln_____________ . * 1 ^
PIANU6.0RGANS 1.4

Chaparral

abile 

3 H om es
ìTh

’S.

SLIGHTLY HAIL 
DAMAGED TRAILERS 

Pierce Trailer Sales 
3591 Cetlen Ave. 

Sayder, Texas 
57^9^59

17̂ 4 Prewler, Was $2895.99 
New . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2595.99
18^ Prewler. Was $2995.11 
Nsw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2995.99
22 latmder. Was $M95.99 
New . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3495.99
II LaMter, Was $3M5.99 
New . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3395.99
13 PrwHer, Was $3795.99 
New . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3395.99
25 Prewler, Wat $4995.99
New .........................  $3995.99
IS latrader. Was $4595.99 
Nesr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4995.99

Several ether daauged 
trallen

We have Use beantlfnl Ig- 
trepid Camper Cevers $399.99

l«W SHASTA LOFLYTB, IS l« « l 7 Inch. 
Hoop« 6. canopy, «por« hro. SI4M. C « l 
S6MI4I. ________________________ ___
WANTED TO Buy: Exorcytta, now or

C«l| J64-4I7S o R « 6:3t*pm. « r  «rrita Box 
>4*. Coohomo, Toxo». __________
FOR SALE —  Om  Shotta si taOf t^ ta r, 
taro voor* «M. fotrlnoritad «Ir. t e  
ho toon « I Choporrta Tr«ta r P « k . Sip

^ ofes Speaker
WESTBROOK (SC) -  TV 

Rev. HankeB WUéon, San 
Angelo, will speak at First 
Baptist Church Sunday at both 
the 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. services.

The Rev. Wilson is a graduate 
of Howard Payne College and 
Southweetem Baptist Seminary 
In Fort Worth. He has bean 
sarving an asaootated pastor at 
Immanual BaptM Church In 
San Angelo.

Members are asked to bhng 
lunch for a get.together in 
FeUownMp HaH. also to be on 
hand for a callad coafereoce 
Sunday evening with vtew of 
conemering a call. Ihe  Rev. 
BHlv Heoihlx, Big Spring, hax 
been serving „the c tu n h  
intarin pastor..

Boerne Youth 
Pleads Guilty

PHANTON PLANES
The two men are Navy Capt 

Walter E. Wilber, 43. of CiHum 
bia Cross Roads, Pa., and Ma
rine Lt. Col. Edison Wainright 
MUler, 41, of Tustin, Calif.

Wilber was the executive offi
cer of a squadron of Phantom 
F4 fighter planes when he was 
shot down over North Vietnam 
Jime 19. 1948.

Miller’s Marine F4 Phantom 
went down over North Vietnam 
Oct. II, H67.

The sources said Thursday 
that Stockdale mailed the for
mal charges to Navy Secretary 
John Warner. Details of Stock- 
dale’s accusations were not 
available.

On May 29, eight enlisted 
men were formally chaired bv 
Air Force Coi. Theodore Guy of 
misconduct during their years 

imprlsoiunent.
Ihe  eisht men. aH foot 

dlers captured in South Viet
nam, have denied any improper 
BOtivitiee.

CODE OF JUS'nCE
Under a policy set out by for

mer Secretary of Defease Mei- 
vin R. Laird, the Pentagon is 
making no formal charges 
against any of the 568 returned

^ -------------------------------*------4~~n^wto lUf wxQHiviolui uy \ 
and stockdale are made as 
dividual servicemen charging 
other individual servioemcn un
der the military code at iustice.

Both Guy and Stockdale were 
provided with mBHary tawyers 
who helped draw up the lew! 
papers, sources said. OfflciaUy,

Reduced Hours Of 
Base's Service 
Station Avoided

lAR WIRERHOTO)

The proposed closing of 
service lUtloiie at 17 Army and 
Air Force Exchange Service 
(AAFES) locatkne has been 
avoided with the announcennent 
that the Shell Oil Company will 
oootinoe to npply  the locations 
on a month-to-fflondi basis.

The SbeB contract had been 
expected to end on June 22.

< !^ . C. W. Hospelhom. 
AAFES commander, said ‘T am 
happy to announce that aome 
deflnlta progreas is being made 
In our negouiations with gaatriine 
■upoUera during the nation-wide 
gasoline shortage "

Webb AFB is one of the 17

Sor ms.

ond utid

NOMAD, SC O TTY , 

TR A IL BOSS 

'5th W HEEL  

MOTOR COACHES
"A F«d sorvtc« Tiw o l Com« '*  

B 1BUVIC.1 
FARTS d RENTALS 

Utod Trottar*
NOW OPEN I M l

TR A V E L CENTER

Gary Eugene Bel, 20, Boerne, 
pleaded girity in 118th District 
Court Thursday afternoon to 
burglary and was given rix 
yean  probation.

He was convicted as one of two.locaUons nsEntioned above 
said to be involved in the 
burglary of the residence of 
Dorothy Martin. 1319 Mulberry 
Ave.. on Dec. 18, 1972.

A bfoefc and white televlak» 
was stolen. District Attorney 
Bob Moore said.

THE POSE THAT SHOWS — Prime Minister Trudeau has a 
good look at .wife Margaret’s tummy at the state dinner for 
Indira Gandhi Tuesday n i ^  when he obviously saw some
thing nobody else did. Well, it’s out now! Margaret is ex
pecting her second child at the end of the year._________

'Short-Termers' W ill G ft  
W ings l4ere Saturdoy
The Short Ttmers, under- 

graduate pilot trakdng class 71- 
09, win graduate Saturday, 
«a r  n 1 n g thotr aeronautioal 
ratings of Air Force idiots.

Ceremonies wfll be held in 
Wlthycombe HaH auditorium at] 
19 a .ra , and the ceietntion

IT-37, Webb: Robert M. Couch, '  
F-4, MacDUl AFB, FU.; Donald 
A. Kent. C-1J9 Pope AFB, N.C.; 
.Stevfti T. Chandler, A-7, Korat 
A3, Thailand; John B. Cooper, 
F-4, MacDUl; and Dale A. 
Gaunt, A-S7, AFRes., Ind 

Also 2nd Lts. Ronald D. Ivey,

LEGAL NOTICE

rocol*«
RBGUtST FOR PUPUC SIO«

Rural H M  k l w «  «III '  t Rtaptat dt «RK« «4 Mo

i
Suporlwtandoril unNI S : «  PJO. Jota *> 
; 1*73 tar Mo tel* of Mo toltporlfta:

I 1 ~  1*1* OMurdta* ScM oT  kuo 41
|«W*«ta«r ̂  OM «

dinner-dance will be hdd at the B-52, EUsworth AFB, S.D.; 
Officers’ Club Saturday nlghl.

Gass 73-99 entend mfMght 
In M n g  in July 1972. Sixty
officera began training in the 

Mescsi«
Under the allocation program,

r i^ o n i  ^  t h ^  T-41 Mescalero in August, and
wUl c«tinue to r a o ^  t l ^  s^ptenw . the dass, under 
^ r a U  ahare o f j M ^  of the dass
c o n ta f to  coowmption conmander, Capt. Calvin K.
of calendar months last year. ¡MeMurray Jr., entered K and

N flights for training in the T-37 
Tndnar aircrafi.

In January 1973, the c U mT EC  Has Many 
Agricultural 
Job Openings

lA ia S  a FAMC 
«  SdM dt Sd*e«

S
R 5Aua: 14 tart p
r  RiMta Bddl. |ijl> I 

dWOHtart«, S33; WotR 
«M rt»«, m i  WMtoJ 
n» « « « ,  n a  SHL064Í.

Si
Rea SALI —  PdHirtdRI VdRRVd 
rrtrolhmont Bor. utility odldRrti 
ooMnot tocRon, ettonMIor*. eorprt 
romnofit*. S tool «croow 
pan«« melding. 3lB7 Auburn.

«0* JoltnnI«'* Ilk« no«r •7̂ •7J copyright, 
■«ok*, tan Loncortor.

■ I

I
tan w.

New Dealer fer 
villa 

sena wtaa a
NO aeWN M V k M N T, a.1. LatUN I 

P.N A, FlN/MCma. «kaOUlAS NORtaS. 
F a ta  a a L iv a a r  a  ta r-w p , a  i 

saavica  p a u c Y  !
DFAI.KI DKPENDABIIJTY I 

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

wi -

I
«M S*S-76I*||

“» " f o o t  a ir s t r e a m ,
«ta  toko t a w

WINNEBAGO 
Motor Homes

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
Travel Trailers

SEE YOUR FACTORY 
OUTUr^ DEALER

RIDING HORSEPOWER tr«etar-ip«m
moopor, good canotti««; 1 «  yore* SMpd
•nilplurod nylon oorort. S1.« ItaN ortm tar dll. CdH w-im.
DOWNTOWN BOOK A ........ _ _
Eoli 2nd. Buy toll Trod« _  I 
M a g d i l R O i ,  ctaMlnp, Pmi 
Ho Ita*»«««. Coitaitibta itarm. ira
TOYLAND, in* q a iO G . ho* r* * * «^  
tarpo rtwpm«d «  «*** tar «P* MR 
itdion. L«y do«T* »»rt«^ * d -

*S!5&. VV* oouHwV auftil
m  i m  Ptaeo -  P

co»iH o a e A w s ____
NUSON a  HAMLIN PMUie*

A GHAND P IA lie i____

a ,^yvA N jN .;e^P ..N eT li.A
It* or coll:

DOC NG MUSIC CO. 
419 Eii> h Odessa, Tex. 

^dlS) 337-8214 .

Ndrtay 0*b«m _________

"NOIODT BEATS 
OUR DEAIJ”

’TM t Waaks Ip ac ia r
14 X 70 NEW MOON. I  bdrm, 
1% bths; also hava S—1972 Mo-| 
bile Homes wt will stll at tre
mendous savlnp this week. 
0)me in and SH thsss Specials. 
Low, Low Down with P i ^ e n t s  

to Maat Your Budget.
PLYINO W 

TRAILIR SALES
• W. PM tat Bta iMbtaItaMta------

\NTIQUKS L-ll

RED TAG SALEr t t a d j t a .^ a , - T .«

E. C  DUFF 
VILLAGE PEDDLER

M USICAL IN S TR U . L-7 1917 E m I  8rd

P IA N O  T U N IN G  1
NMMaOtATa aTTENTION 1

1 J O L E N C 't A N T IQ U iS

1 , t Rdto* Sdulb «  SIS Iprtaf

DON T O L L E  1 1 0* N«y 12

H U S K  S TU D IO  1 1  Pb«w IO-2d«

2 ÌN  Alahaaa 2S34in| 1  Op«i SdRy ddM • ;« »Rl 
H

MODERN 
PONTIAC - OLDS
IH 39 at Lamar 

Sweetwater, Tex. 
(915) 2354491

Randal L. Ckane, T-37, Webb; 
Clay T. McCutchan, C -131, 
Mil den  ha 11 RAF, England; 
Michael R. Davis, F-4 MacDUl; 
James E. DUlon, KC-136, 
Mather AFB. Calif.; Terry L. 
ScMessler, F-4, Luke AFB,
Arts.; John J. Fay, KC-135, 
Altos AFB. Oida.; Richard S. 
laaacs, T-37, Webb; William P. 
GrlntD. B-53, Seymour Johnson 
AFB. N.C.; Robsrt A. Young- 

began basic training in the T-M'ouiat. T-S8 Webb; Charles K. 
Taloa with 3  and F flights wtth Harrington. T-38, Webb; Jamea 
Capt. David F. Jaggers as the H. Issenman, KC-135, Pease 
class commander, ted Ll. AF3, N.H.; and John R. 
SUnley W. StovoM was the first Keatln. F-4, MacDUl.

■“ SbaSlial xuili'utm a l worlc Is lO' solo this T 4Ii while Ind LL‘ Also Sad Lts ChaiiM I Kin- 
exnected to provUe summer lob Robert A. Youngquist was the dem, C-141, Norton AFB, CaUf.; 
openings for some 59 ladtvidusls first soloist in the T-37, and 2nd Harry Klepko, KC-135, Robins 
throuCT the Texas Engtloyinent Lt. Steven T. Chandler was the AFB, Ga.; Thomas L. Koed, C- 

iC o n a iU s s lo n , acconUng to EUis first to solo ia the T-38. 119, Taiwan; Robert J .
!Britton office manager. Class sutistlcs include: orig- Lavender, RF-4, Shaw AFB,
I With farmers soon to need inal entries and nJns of. ROTC, S.C.; John D. Madden, T-29, 

-  du wioo. T . . .  I. «.estoa help In cotton c h o p p ln i4 2 : OTS, 4; AFA, 19; ANG, l;iUdom, Thailand: J .
m «55. W  t a * ^  S i  Md Irrigation, many youths wifi AFRes. 1; and SATP, 2 for a Merles, B-52. Grand Forks

S S  a S J iiH  Ri:-Bi.*"*prJ3'*  ̂ sb lT to  find s i i m ^  woilc. loUl of 19. Of the ROTCs, 29 AFB, N.D.; Daniel J. Runyan,
farmers. Britton said, paduated while there were 2 T-37, Webb; Brian R. Voorhees,

^ « a ^ S 5  •  ta««wrt: find their own help white ^  W AFA; 9 ANG; 1 C-141, McGoire AFB, N.J.;
6udT%. «dwttayi .. -T-pv AFRes; 0 SATP, or total of 41. {Stephen T. Randolph, KC-135,

NoHtaodot On* suort . coirsnlssion Graduates, their aircraft and ¡Grissom AP3, Ind.; PhUlip C.
^  * ^ ' haa received about 275 job base assignment foUow: iSharp, T-2f, Ranmeln AB,

K.. .aooUcations from high school Captt. Vernon L. Dransfeldt, Germany; John W. Sibole Jr., 
in Rta •» and coUege students About ICO K0135. WtirtsmlUi AFB, Mkh.;jF-19l. Tyndall AFB. Ha.; David

S i m S y JS d H ! of these tave been ptaoed, he and James G. UnvUte, T-88.W. Smith, T-37, Webb; Stanley
mi c5r7 noted adding that piacemwt Webb; 1st U. Paul E. BIcUe, W. Stovold, F-4 MacDUl; Steven

______mdy b* tnipoetad dt m*
Scli««< duHnf ropuldr ««tied kour*. 

i w ortbrPok Rorta Hifb tettai« DWtrKt 
rotorvo* mo ngta l* rntpm» or * 
any «  « I  bW*. i

kICNFD
L M DAWSON, SupdrMtrttaon«
WOittaroek RMIO ___

VMkJUNE 21-B. 1*71

l.KiiAI. NiniCK
Mrt -n» Off 
tadni{_M M  *M

6«  Acro* Troc«
Stak win ko 
1. Soultn»««

On* Ouortar. 
or Nerltioart On* Quart«

1  Nortli One HpN, Sauta Om 
Eort On* HON, «  wort On* HON. 

3. EnMro ” jyf.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

All

I by Of these
• Cify 0« * P «  e«il. ond tao Onta,|./|tod ___________

" • Ä s r e r  £5  S Ä T i l b S S «  mor? <ifflndt as the EC-m. McOeU* AFB
Agon«

ildbM «
iw. The

«  tad oNIcd dt ta* Pufduqrtwg
City M M ^  wears on.

4| «tour* tr««n Rto Urn* «I Nio
«ponln« .

JUNS IS. 1*73 
iU N t  21, 1*22

LEGAL NUnCE
Board's Agent 
Visits College

Second Lieutenants John C. 
T ^  Jr.; C-IM, Uttte Rock 
A re , Ark.; Steven C. Boehmer,

G. Thorson, KC-135, Lockboume 
AFB. Ohio; Peter F. Volkert, 
RF-4 .Shaw; and Stanley J. 
Watkins. C-130, Taiwan.

In Acctedenco wtta ta* r«~lr«i*i
« I  u.S. Oovommont Ftaodl Aortrtdxt
of 1*72, ta* County of^ «kocoefc. b rtduotH «rttaWt PdWaMon d*

'oimirw'TSnfon  ̂ SAdflnp J»huih tuiiwü«: |i««/»>•>«■■ *.ww.-
itaÜta ^«i*«d I« tao ontworn tf for. the Coordinating
p «l«d  «t January I, 1*71 to Jwta « , 1 ^ ____ , . __ _____
itt:

Act

rti* Dr. Ray Hawkins, Austin, 
Junior college pro^am  coot-

Airline Competition 
Probed By Grand Jury

HANS M O IIL I HOMES 
140E W . 4Hi S».

SAUi
New «  I  I S -  I  Serm I ponirt, ot 

0**«*rs Cart.
'21 Cbartar «  a I  > t  birm . n m  

Utdd Moeito HWRW AM Silo*
Bank Rate nnandng

FOR SALE: l*M Chryitar Now YOrttar, 
SS7S, U*S Otaimobll« M, SNd IMS Dodpo 
StaiIMn W M Itl. S 3 « M7-01J* «  2 t 7 ^ t
GARAGE SALE —  » I  OXtatal — < 
SetuidBy ond Monday. CMMron'* ctaNta*.) 
itad«lane««._ml>c««tanaau*.
WANTED: FULL tan* " AcftvtiG*
Dkoctar, Monday tarougli F r i d  
Inqulrt Slg Spring Nurrtng Inn,

Expoclod Rovonuo
Now Dump Truck 
Now Roving ond
Sool Coot 
To ««
SIGNED

D. W. PARKER, county Jitapd 
County, Toxo*

JUNE ta-SI, 1*71

sÄ*lli

INSURANCE
26S-0501 267-5019

Inqulrt Ooiied.
i ita» PLYMOUTH

f
ehron* :
S63-26tA

l e g a l  Nirncis
MOTI

Notice K l>«*bV 
al M«cM,

Board for Texas Colleges and 
Universities, was on campus at SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — ivoked constitutional protections 
Howard County Junior College a federal grand jury was tolagainst seii-incrimination. 
today. • continue its secret deliberations The same immunity

He cams here to inspect the today concerning Braniff Air- 
new 137-acre farm tract H(!JC'ways and Texas Intamational 
has been given in Martin Aiilines.
County, and which will be u ^ _  records show another

ROADRUNNER, 
«0.«HU

■W. .'__ la conrtruottan
I an* ta «  rooolution

mltaod*. «ut«*i*otle. OIroclor*— - «tv. tao

LEGAL Nim CE

diterttaldor«.
dt « I  It*
Ai*H*wo.
crtdtter*. OtatrtpuNoi» of

r í L *  Etat «1 Toxm  Inteniationai off!
: te taS ; *iSXSrt ciaJ has been subpoenaed in the
«li ippr9¥tê iv «il t  h f  iroposBO âgnculuirâi 

> * ta% 5 ?T C T te icu T T lcu ^  c h a le t  with U»« j m b p o ^ m â d e ^
far ta* boRotlt al ««wowdl

IrKUi'M  roR BALE 
l o i r

M9
. .  V* “féit « 
va, dutamPHc.

Ndtic* I« iwroby fivon «bot pufj ddwt 
t* ArtIcM I J M . «  « (  ta* foxd* 
Mitceitaneeqs Connraltan Itaw* Act,
T « r y  C « i «  wtw MPI koon dotafeov« 

0* Cortar'* Pumtairt W El# Om/

changat with the 
jÿivtew of driennlmng whether to 

recommend this for approval by

cdo**or 
» tir«», « r

I todditiwiod, «»Mb «  witaout *««-
leMttataMI troy« tre u«, tate M «n  S ^ î t l o n ,  «ttacflv* Juty 1. 1*71.

SIGNED

was Mrs. 
doctoral

J l « «  PORD PICKUP. «  cyltad«,vC«l«f1«9Mr« fWW*
IMm ÉHMI. tadi box. « « .  J63-62H ottar 
•(.«

nwt Mt«»di to in t«p -ra if hn «o*Hiam*n« may oértKicÑM« 1 M« A*- atudaot Inaoeeting the coUeg9 as 
O i ^ r i r r ^ * :  Î S S Â Î î r t . * * posst bl Tl nt l OT undeTthe

junior I

wo* ftm ÇmST™IS. a C  H71) TexM.
TERRY CARTE

JUNE “  
JULY

TER
u .t e , 
LY X

1*. 1*71 
2*71

iwn botaw
SIGHED 
SIDNEY T  CLARK 
P O . Sox 12« _
Bta Sprtap. T oko* 7*71 

(Juno •,

college administration 
at tha University of

a blic this 
Inton B.

McCUtebeon of Houston, a for
mer Texas International vice 
presideat. He was to have ap
peared Monday.

According to> court recordR, 
two other former Texas Inter
nation officials were subpoe
naed and then grantad immunity 
from prosecution when they In-

waa
granted another man, who was 
sUU with Texas International at 
the time of the court order.

Court documents Indicate the 
grand jury investigation in
volves Texas International’s 
,and BranilTs competition with 
Southwest Airlines. The three 
airtinas are in a fight for cus
tomers in Houston, Dallas and 
San Antonio.

Kenneth C. Anderson, a fed
eral antitrust division attorney 
from Washington. D.C., has
signed most of the grand Jury 
subpoenas.

The grand jury was empa-, 
neted lait Septembar. It baa 
taken no official action.
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■'ifci' ^
Cussin’ Friend

Jean Adams 

TEEN FORUM

GUISES: (Q.) I have t** 
girl frira it. Omc at them 
cmse». the «(her «toen’t. 1 
«M’t either. All three of os 
are 12. The Mn-CMoer a id  
I  have a rale. Whea ear 
fiiead casses we wea*t talk 
I» her the rest of the day.

This Bukci her veiy mad. 
aad ahe acts hratty teward 
as. ft does aot core her, 
either. SheaM we pot ap 
with her easslBg or stop 
behix her frieods? I know 
eassDig is sapposed to be 
catchlBg aad I don’t want 
R to eatch aw. — Trying 
la Keep It Clean In 
Maryland.
(A.) There is another aspect 

to the use of rouj^ language. 
H y o v  thend xam  it and you 
are  with ho', other people will 
comiect it witti yon. I

Do not stop being her friend.' 
Do stop associating with her on 
a  regular basis.

h/hen she gets a little older 
she no doubt will leant that her 
way of talking doesn’t  pay off. 
Then maybe ahe win clean it 
«P * * *

■EFT\’: (Q.) When 1 was I

Sands Looks 
For A Coach

about 11 or 12. people called , 
ate “Fats.” I am 17 new ¡ 
and have lest some ef the ' 
weight, bnt the skin where , 
It was still hangs loose. It ! 
Jnst win Ml disappear. ¡ 

For a boy I also have a i 
very large chest. It is | 
embarrasslag. Please tell 
me, fast, bow I can get la i 
shape. — Toe Big in Texas. ¡ 
<A.) II by saying you have 

a  very large chest you mean> 
you have a big chest cavity,! 
that is fíne, and It cannot be 
reduced.

If you mean you have fatty 
deposits iip front, you probably 
need to do some more reducing 
all over.
, Go to your family doctor and 
ask him for a diet and a list 
of exercises. The diet wiU take 
,off the excess weight and the 
{exercise will help to tone ynurj 
muscles and skin and minimize 
the flabbiness.

I When school starts in the faU, 
'go to your physical training 
direotor and ask him if he has 
a course of exercises that willi 
keep you in trim. Weight lifting! 
might be your answer, but get 
his adt'ice first'

1 am sorry if this doe.sn’t 
sound very fast. Losing weight 
safely is not usually something 
you can do in a huriry.

* « «
H9Ê9 WiS CSAsMcrv tvanr MMr. M WW IbM iM*•»* mnmttar. moh

J«HI AMHM. cart «I TIM SftMa P.O. aw MX MWitW. TW-

W AR N ED  M IG H T  BE SH O T D O W N
' *

Greatest Airlift Ever

IS i Billy Grahom - 
SdftSJ. ^ ® I Sued For Slander

'T h u i^ y  night, the school ___
board' accepted the resignation KANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP) —

(Ptwte by Donny VoMcs)

SHE PASSED HIM UP — Anita Kaye BuUer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Butler of Big SjHing, is shown in the 
small picture at age three with “Bonanza" star Michael 
Landon in 1963. Now, 10 years later, Anita Kaye has ob
viously grown while Landon appears the same except for a 
longer hairstyle. The first shot was taken at a rodeo in Ard
more, Okla., while the other was taken Wednesday at the 
Ramada Inn where Landon is staying during the Big Spring 
Rodeo.

San Antonio Electricity 
Shortages Cut Activities

By HUBERT J. ERB
AiMCkrtW Crw® WtIMr

BERLIN (AP) -  ‘I t  was No
vember before I began to fed 
confident we won,” Gail Hal- 
voTKen said. “We had zero-zero 
weather but we kept going any
way. The radar was working — 
we knew then we could r e ^ y  
do something.” I

In November 1948 Halvorsenl 
was a first lieutenant, U.S. Air 
Force, a pilot in the greatest 
airhft ever assemUed, not for 
ww, but to save a city. West 
Berlin and its iy% million 
people.

Halvorsen, from Salt Lake 
City, Utah, joined the lift al-l 
most from its beginning on: 
June 26, 1948, when the Rus-| 
sians impo.sed a land blockade: 
on West Berlin. j

BUICKADE !
Peter Downward, then a cap

tain in the British army, also 
was posted to the airlift, jmning 
Royal Air Force crews b^ause 
of a shortage of transport pi- 
kRs.^

He agreed with Halvorsen, 
“There was a point when all jm- 
k)ts realized that the airlift op
eration could be broken.”

Downward, 49, went back to 
the aimy after the blockade. 
He now is a brigadier and com
mands the British Berlin Bri- 
gade.

Each has the chance to com
pare the Berhn of 1948-49 with 
the Berlin of today.

Halvorsen, 52, now a colonel,

commands the Air Force io- 
stahation at Tempelhof Air- 
Held, the main temiiDus of the 
airlih that ended forhially Sept. 
30, 1949.

'Plastic Pat' Or
Warm First Lady?

»

NEW YORK (AP) -  “ Plastic 
Pat” OT warm and human First 
Lady?

A magazine poll (rf a grwp 
ranging from the fashion writer 
who dubbed her “plastic” to 
her own daughters comes vp 
with a unanimous verdict—that 
Mrs. Richard M. Nixon is for 
real.
! Younger daughter Julie Eis
enhower tells Good House- 
I keeping, which features the poll 
jin its July issue, about her 
¡mother’s pitching in as a tyirist 
'in the campaign, using her 
{maiden name, Patricia Ryan. 
Julie says she laughed over an 
insistent telephone cadlo' vito 
said: “You’re very nice, Miss 
Ryan, but I really must speak 
to someone close to the Ftesi- 
dent.”

And Candy Stroud, the Wom
en’s Wear Daily reporta* wlio 
called h«* “plakic,” says she 
no longer thinks that. “She’s 
grt a good mind, tremeodous 
discipline, tremendous Und- 
oess,” Miss Stroud says.

The Russians lifted their 
blockade May 12, 1949, but the 
allies kept flying in supplies to 
build a year’s reserve that is 
nnaHitained to this day. In all, 
2,343,301^ tons of everything 
from candy to coal were flown 
in via d u ^  air corridors the 
Russians never tried to dose.

Halvorsen ^x>ke for both 
when he declared. “ I can re
member it all as though it were 
yesterday.”

NO RADAR
“We had problems in the ear

ly days ... no landing radar 
then bad weather planes 
pouring in from aii over. They 
told you to hdd a t .10,000 feet 
and once, in the soup, we were 
suddenly nose to nose with an
other C54. We both yelled and 
the controller on the ground 
came back, ‘Shut up so I can 
help.’”

The C54 was the Skymaster, 
a four-engine transport just 
coming of age in time for the 
airlift, a coincidence that some 
say made success possiUe.

The airlift pilots were warned 
they might be shot down if they 
strayed out of the air corridors 
where the Western aircraft dill 
today have a right of way.

With the advent of fpxwtnd ra
dar and ground directed ap
proaches, Halvorsen said, in 
the midst of extremely bad 
weather with z«t) visibaity in 
any direction, it became a^rar- 
ent the Russians had lost their 
gamble to force the allies out.

m t •NtriiM I« •actos hi swtos
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Subordinated C ertificates 
of Investm ent

Ten Years
Interest Payable Seml-Aiuiaally 
Febmary 1st and Angnst 1st 
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No Brokerage Charge
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A HERALD WANT AD 
WILL HELP.

Just Call 263-7333

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Players on city-owned baseball 
diamonds will be without lights

of ■'^ÿlertridty
flled a |3  nMUioa slander nuit inistuMtages, City Managef Sam

Dr.

of Bob Davis, head football and Madalya Mlurray O’Hair, ajand city parks will be closed at 
basketball coach. Davis is mov- champion of atheist caoaes, hasjdusk because '  
ing to FoUet.

Other business included: federal court here
—Renewing the oil and gas Billy Graham, 

evaluation contract with Pril- The dvil suit filed Thursday 
chard and Abbott for two years, alleges that the evangelist saM 

—Renewing the contract fw  on national tdevidon Sept. 13,

Granata Jr. announced Thurs
day

The two measures are part of
^  ^  program which Granata says

school buildl^ and teadierages 1W2. that Mrs. O’H air s « t  him ^
insurance with Henry Norris, a letter that contained obscenej“ ' ’*
Lamesa. Premsumn wiU run words. i He appealed to private dti-
about 83,667 the first year and Mrs. O’Hair. 54. head of the'zens to take electricity con- 
.83.077 each of the next two Society of Separatkmists, de-!.ser\'aUon measures themselves 
years nied in her petition that she or face restrictions that couM

— \p p  m s in R new floor sent such a letter. |be enforced by ordinance,
coxenng (or 12 rooms at a cost; She also, filed a lawsuit that! Granata said he is imme- 
d  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  83-MO. ¡resulted in the 1963 Supreme diately ordering a 50 per cent 
Sherwin-Williams is the con-Court decision banning state-cutback in downtown street
tractor.

—Discussuig the laymg of a 
new butane bne. MaxweH said 
school employes are poforming 
this work and estiirrated the 
project will cost 83.500.

—.And approving new curtains 
for the au^tonum.

prescribed prayer in public, lighting 
.>«4)0018

The petition against the Rev
TURN OFF

Arterial and expressway
Dr. Graham asks 81 million in ^yj not be turned on
actual damages and |2 milUonim^ | q -  swdtch-
in punitive damages, uderest, hours later, he said
court costs and “such other re
lief as the court deems Just.”
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Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
t Punches 
5 Rtch man 

to Menu Item 
14 Russian range 
tS Flee 10 wed
16 inrocent
17 Withered
18 Oty brawls
19 Seri
20 Usurp; 2 w.

• - g - Por-wp--------

63 South 
African fox

64 Isihmue
65 Army
66 Tompo
67 Adopt
68 CoupM
69 ComtMt

DOWN
1 Fitting 

- 2 % S S .
snug place

24 Torture
25 — ./ne-tengert
26 PersonaMy, 

anagram
29 Rum
33 Shelter
34 Aocx)tTpariy
36 Church neve
37 Of grapes 
39 BaRyhooe
41 Gosso
42 Weetam hills 
44 Kin of pains
46 Cumbersome bird 
4 7 F n t

padormance 
49 Brief siesta
51 Muksh cry
52 Ana
53 Steering devtoo 
56 Amapota

graduation: 2 «.
60 Smal caw
61 Suiting fabric

3 Outer layer
4 Tred
5 Havmg mofi gal
6 Foreign
7 YoM
8 Chooso
9 Give

10 Oefmiie
11 Large tooth
12 Sea sagte
13 Oo gardening job 
21 Hawaiian island 
23 Bone
25 Oirecton

26 Fat
27 Part
28 Qua
29 SmaU card '
X  Gray
31 South American 

ruminant
32 Abatement 
35 Old and gray

40 Backed up 
<3BauW----------------
45 Auction 
48 Terrestrial 
50 In dvection of
52 Soft leaihar
53 SheKer
54 Virginia wikiw
55 Fortune
56 Quick pui
57 Bibical brothar
58 Italian 

farmtyjjwne
59 Capsize 
62 Court

□SUOa (J[«K3 
au&XDQ fso o a

L >,L.O 
A.V .0 W

Puzzle of
1 I IN ft
T T T

order is the San Antonio Brew
ers professional baseball team 
of the Texas League. Thei 
Brewers p4ay their home | 
games at St. Mary’s Univer
sity.

■“If we have to play day'l 
games, we can kiss the season 
goodbye from a money stand-j 
poa t,” ^  John Begzoa, gen-j| 
era] manager of the Srewa*s.

High school football, which ia | 
played in stadiums owned byi| 
the school district, is not yet bi-j 
volved in mandatory orders but|| 
officials said they are con
cerned.

Underwriters 
Install Here

He said ordinances, ifj The Big Spring Association o f : 
needed, would be requested to Life Underwriters installed! 
halt air conditioning m build- officers 7:30 p.m. 'Ihursday at: 
ings, except where it is neces-'Coker’s Restaurant, 
sary for ventilation. | Walter Stroup became the:

GranaU echoed an earlier new president: T. A. Thigpen, 
plea by the cHy-owned utility .vice president; Joe Dunn,| 
company that citizens vohm-! secretary-treasurer; and Daniel I 
tarily se< home air conditioning Patterson and Garland Hill 
no lower than 80 degrees were named to the board of j 

He asked the business com- directors.
'munity to turn off hallwayl Stroup also became secretary-1 
lighting as much as possibleurpssurer of the Permian Basin 
and cut sign illumination and chapter of the American Society ] 
night lighting Ity 50 per cent. of Certified Life Underwriters 

Granata said he couW .see no last week. That chapter is led 
end to tl*  present energy,by Carve* Mills, Midland, and, 
squeeze |Ernest C. Lynch Jr., Odessa,,

WILL GET »OUSE ! " S e M r S r t ( r .  .  C rtifled l 
-get-WTirse .vath Life Laderwriler uLSan.Aofiek>.| 

ter,” he said. spoke at the installation h oe ;
The d ty  manufactures Rs about the power of positive] 

electricity^ with natural gas, but. thinking used by successful men 
its supplier. Coastal States Gas of business such as .Andrew 
Corp. subsidiary, has cut the Car n e g i e, Amnican sted  
supply sometimes to one-third marntfacturer. 
the normal daily commitment, i Harbin filled in for WHbam 

The Coastal States natural R. Ballard, a Houston agent for 
gas situation currently is before American General life  and 
the Texas Railroad Commissionipr e s i den t of the Texas 
and there hare been predictions {Association of Life Under- 
that Coastal S tafe’ deliv- writers. Ballard broke two ribs 
erability will weaken e\'efi fur- in Houston about a week before 
Jher by the fall. the dinner. Stroup said.

Granata announced the dtyi 
cutbacks and issued the pleas 
for voluntary cutbacks in the! 
pnvate sector after the San An
tonio city council ordered himj 
to begui forming plans for con-> 
ser\-ation of electricity. . j 

tVot affected Granata’s] 
present mandatory cntailniM ti

lAll
r4uur4 j(iu (4  
i;ii4M ü i iu ü  O d a i!»

TIMEX WATCHES 
87.95 and Up 

Large SelccUoa 
SPEIDEL 

Watch Baads 
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 
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SPECIAL LEC TU R E ON

M IND CONTROL
AND
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\  OVER US,N6 GRADUATES 
The Sdeace a( Tobmitow—

Taday
ABOUT ITVOW BRAD

• LNa •
• N««raawali

' •  llar»ar*i Basar * SSwi
a Naai Ta rt TtoNi a Maay OWw n

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY NIGHTS 7:31 P.M.

E)ora Roberts Community Center
O M C aadnC tah Whipkey Raad • Ph.>263-832S

OBAPWATa RMrarma Saturday niomt, j:m rjm.
AU. OBAOUATat aLRASf COMa.

THE GREATEST
C liR Y S L l’ R

S A L E !
SAVE UP TO ’ 1000

1673 CHRYSLER New- 
part, 4-door sedaa, two- 
tone paint (gold k  
white), gold Interior, 
eqaipped with automa
tic transmis-sioB, power 
steeiiag and brakes, 
factory air, radio with 
rear seat speaker, 
whitewall tires. Stock 
No. 1172.

SALE PRICE

4049 1973 CHRYSLER Nowport

SALE PRICE

1973 CHRYSLER Naw Yorkor 5236

1973 CHRYSLER New 
Varher, 4daar aedao, 
equipped with auto
matic tninsmlssleB, 446 
VI eagiae, speed caa- 
Irol, l-way p a w e r 
beach seat, power wla- 
dows, door laeks, deck 
Ud release, factary 
air, dated glass, digi
tal Hack, Stock No. 
1687.

Phono 263-7602 BJG SPRING'S Q U A L IT Y  D EALER

O o d q c

1607 E. 3rd
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STEADY AS 1 
for balance — 
dieck after sp 
hold their ham

. —— -^^OWMXaaA. ^  lAk*AiiuW| «jinoug

Control 
Effect F
WASHINGTON 

g i n n i n g  M 
throughout the t 
to provide legal 
to customers wh 

The cuatomen 
have to flU out I 
for up to two d 
awer.

For food store 
undn- PreWdent 
price freeae. ari 
Each food rati 
keep on hand 
freeze prices foi 
spection by cons 
posting r^ u ire  
P re s id ^ ’a oeH 
prices remain In

The Cost of 
said 2.000 Inti 
Service agents 
spot checka na 
ning Monday 1 
stores are comj 
requirements. If 
caught In viotad' 
asked immediatt 
their prices to d

The requlremc 
Into effect at 1 
day.

Strike ( 
At Firej

AKRON, Ohio 
Rubber Worher 
Firestone Tire 
plants across Um 
scheduling votei 
ratlify a new 
tract offer.

URW negotial 
settled with a l  ( 
rubber compar 
and Uniroval sc 
strike, althoug 
struck the B.F 
for 24 days b 
agreement

The Firestone 
ly Friday mOTnl 
apparent end to 
b ^ a n  Wednesdi 
pari stiH must 
18,000 URW met 
locals. Producti 
at some plants < 
ever, the compa

The No. 5 ti 
firm in the natk 
Co., has not sett 
ion. Contracts 
May 15, althoag 
stayed on the Jo

Knew Ell 
Office E
WASHINGTOh 

Charles W. Ooli 
dal counsel to 1 
says be Imew 
19R that G. Go 
E. Howard Ha 
ized the office 
berg’s psychiati

But Colson s 
smpect the two 
ther illegal a< 
sought Ms help 
proval later fOr 
a security and 
for the presk 
campaign.

Hunt later pk 
liddy was CflOtl 
tergata kiaL


